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Senate |{, ANOTHER.

S’- VATM ro
few
hushed up, and now 
big, de hinted at, and the young man a 
fngltlve! But the public are not to get 
the facts.

m LIVES LOSE - 
1II RAHWAY WRECK

» mil IRISH LEAGUE THE r- « .'.USD BALLOT.

LAST SESSION1'LEGISLATURE 
TO KALVTTN LIQUOR QUESTION

these days; a 
efalcatioo was We are speaking of the eaeredmese of the 

ballot box.
Yea.er, perhaps as

i
And you think It le a fine Institution?
Yea 1
Granted—provided it Is honeefJy manned 

and guarded by honest scrutineers. -X
THE PROHIBITION SITUATION. Charged By a Brother Trustee With 

Treating in a Saloon After 11 
o’clock at Night.'

Rear-End Collision in the New York 
Central Tunnel Brings Death 

and Injury.

Redmond Says Crime in Ireland is 
Promoted By Police and Agents 

of the Crown-

Yes. Messrs. Wallace and Campbell and 
Theirx Friends Fight the Battle 

Anew^at Weston.

Rut If it should be In the hands of a re
turning officer and a clerk who have been 
corrupted, and where there are no scruti
neers, or where there are scrutineers who 
“ will assist,” what about Its recording the 
44 expression of the public will ”?

They might have In twenty-five votes five 
minutes after the poll opened.

Christian Guardian (Methodtet), Jan. 8: 
. . . . The Ontario government
received two prohibition delegations 
on Friday last, and the gov
ernment was assured that the Meth
odist Church and the Provincial Alliance 
were still pressing the^ battle for prohibi
tion, and confident of the government's good 
faith in going forward at the coming ses
sion.

St. Catharines, Jan. a—As an afterclap of 
the bitterest municipal election ever f ou gut 
in this city, the quarrel which arose be
tween The Journal and The Standard news-

Dublin, Jan. 8.—The national convention 
of the United Irish League, which opened 
here this morning, under the presidency of 
John Redmond, was so largely attended/f ROFKSSIONAL CORRUPTIONISTS. 
that the spacious rotunda was overflowed.
Most of the Nationalist members of parlia
ment were present, and all sections of the

HEROIC ATTEMPTS AT RESCUEo dol- 
day or 
rself in

THORNTON WILL OPPOSE BEITHfê
/;i l§klE>Victims Mmmgled By Wreck, Crushed 

By Boiler or Burned By Es
caped Sic

I In the Contest in West Durham- 
Metcalfe Against Harty in 

Kingston. ,

papers la being taken Into the church for 
settlement. The editors of both papers 
are members and trustees of SL Paul-street 
Methodist Church, and the editor of The 
Standard was a candidate for the mayoral
ty. Daring the campaign The Journal pub
lished a letter from a correspondent, charg
ing the editor of The Standard, who la a 
member at the fions of Temperance, and 
Past Grand Worthy Patriarch of that or
der, with being In a saloon and treating 
after 11 o’clock at night. Mr. Burgoyne, 
the man charged, went to the pastor of the 
church and demanded an investigation, 
claimiug that, If It was true, he would 
forfeit his membership, and. if it was not 
true, then the editor of The Journal should 
be reprimanded. The members of the 
church naturally take sides on the question, 

d, unless the trouble can be disposed of 
without the Investigation, there will likely 
be considerable feeling shown. The church 
officers have taken no definite action yet.

iThe public are being aroused at last to the 
existence In Toronto of an organized ma
chine of professional corruptionists. They 
have a nest In the centre of the city. They 
handle the money of corporations ; their Weston, Jan. 8.—Tbe electorate <xf West 
mission has been to corrupt representatives fork turned out In large numbers to the 
of the people and to corrupt electors ; moat nomination in Eerie h.ii ,hi„ 
of all to invade the one thing that ought to! Horhn,.mL, f * afternoon,
be sacred In our politlcs-the ballot box. PolWcsI parties were well represent-

The money used by this gang comes from ***' and’ to withln 15 miniltes of close
men ,wh0 are rich, who hold up their heads °f th? nieeting, fairly good order was 
In social, business, financial circles and who ma*ntained. 
whenever a reform is proposed or public 
ownership to suggested forthwith denounce 
the corruption that marks our representa
tive bodies. And yet these men are the 
fountain source whence the professional cor
ruptionists get their supplies.

The Premier, evidently speaking authori
tatively, and for all his colleagues, while 
cordial an hte approval of the good work 

New York, Jan. 8.—Down in the New . done by those represented in the depiita- 
York Central tunnel that burrows under j tiou, declined to disclose at present any In- 
I’ark-avonue, two .oca, train, met .» col- 1 ^““’we SkXto'MuKS 

lislon at 8.17 o’clock tms morning ana io mvnt feels bound to consult the Liberal 
passengers were killed and twice, that u,b,ube«-s of the legislature before announc- 
number were Injured. A dozen of the In- to to the I>copl0' We
jured were seriously hurt and the roster or I We feel assured that tliere wfll be no 
the dead may be extended. ! attempt to delay or thrust aside

i «.* *1,, - . tlls supremely lin|>ortaiU public question,
k*"* °* **e|Ml* Prohibition, In some form, must

The official list of the dead, as made pub-, run the gauntlet of the Cabinet Council, of 
is as follows : j Party caucus and of the legislature.

n, 43 yearn old, secretary nlît^Z we ZZ fflStfi. ïïÆS 
of the union Bag A Paper Comi>any of be tired or a sleep or Lazy while a sna 
Chicago; residence New Rochelle, N.Y. verdict Is secured against us, or tome o.

D C Foskett 40 New nnohnii» tensive or impossible condition is attached. ■ a ’ T!,' v „ to prohibitory legislation. Compensation
A. K. H. Mills, 25, New Rochelle. will be thrust forward from some source.
E. C. Hinsdale, 35, New Rochelle. aad “referendum’' previous to enfore»iient
Mrs. A. E Howard 35 New ltnchelle TYul “* «mvassed, we have no don ML andF w ’ «ew Rochelle. these features will have to be considered.
Frank Washburn, 5o, president of the Temperance workers should now pour In 

vUnlpa'~Bag & Paper Company of Chicago; petition* on the legislature, and open car- 
residence, New Rochelle. ! «^^it^.todlvl2I,el members, and CMne*e Emperor Appear* to Fill

William Leys, 35, New Rochelle, general perance electors have*is KCHKl^’rlght'To tWc Role °* * Figurehead,
manager B. Altman & Co., drygoods, this *-nuw all about what Is going on as any Pekin, Jan. 8.—All the evidences indlca/te
^Theodore F organ do. 30. New Rochelle. ÏÏÏÆ toe ^U-TofT I U '» Y™™* bf T'

William Fisher, or Forbes, 35, New Ro- *t by amending it." Dowager Bmn.™ ,h»„ h. was still able to attend at the opening of the Legislative Assembly yesterday,
cbelle. * toere are some Liberal members who 6 V luan ne waB before “e |

xriiitam sc will not support the government In prohlbi- y-hineee court went Into exile. Several
William Howard, 48, New Rochelle. tciv legislation, there are some Conserva- high offldale were granted audiences to- !
Oscar Meyrowltx, 50, New Rochelle; op- Hve members that will. Let ns make It day during which the Emperor filled the

tlcian. In business In this city, and score- v on h"to _s>dcs. Mr. Whitney has role of figurehead. The Dowager Empress handsomely gowned ladles and of repreeaa- 
tary of the New Rochelle Yacht Club. | again*T.rohtwtton s’Sd'whX 'SLSJ'to on Hle M»jeety’. left and conducted tatlvee of foreign nations, brilliantly uni-

Franklin Crosby. 85. New Rochelle. | se<. th,- don.servait^ pa rtyTn Ontorio cham- ?* «“'ersatlons. According to the
ErnMt F Walton so New Rnehelle- in P*on the liquor trade. The Toronto World COUQt8 of two of the officials who were , _

. . . *... ’ ’ Tvould quickly put the party in that attl- Received to-day, the Dowager Empress ig- ! eitflzen« the fifth end last sessloo of the
Dusmees m mis city. tude, but The Toronto World is not the ,lore<1 the Emperor, and the latter did not «'nth legislature of Ontario was opened yes-

H. Gk Diamond, New Rochelle; assistant Party. attempt to take any part in the affair, t^rdav
general manager of the American Uridge These officials say His Majesty appeared 1 * 7
Company, in this city. LEAVES CEI IRATE ORDER melancholy and Ustless. The principal

Charles B. Mara, New Rochelle, employed _____ _ L nULile toPlc of conversation during these andl- | The weather was decidedly not propitious,
in the New York Custom House u. .... , cnees was the presence In Pekin of the

.. * Mis* Hilda Cndlip Renounce* Her foreign garrisons.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard who were said not Vow. to Become Wife. The Dowager Bmpree has signed an edict °cy ot the scene wlthln the Connell

to be related, and Washburn and Walton . . . _ ordering the decapitation of Gen. Tung Fnh ! Chamber, where the blinds were drawn and
were scalded to death; the others met death e , ’ 8’7A deBP»tnh to The Slang, the notorious anti-foreigner. A Tar- ! rights blazed forth,
by being crashed or mangled. Herald fiom Montreal says : Montreal so- tar general In Kan 8u Province has been !

Rear-Bnd Collision clety Is much upset to-day by the announce- ordered to carry out this sentence. Yuan
It was a rear-end collision between a mem of thp marriage during the coming S1>«1 Kai, the viceroy of Chi LI Province. ! flonr of thp House the members gallantly

South Norwalk local that ran lu over U*. “““to of Miss Hilda Cudllp to Mr. R. P. and a number of other Influential offlclhla gave up their seats to the visitor., who
.. ..... ,, , .. .11 Montague Dnvey, manager of the Dominion memorialized the thoane,charging Tung HihNew York,New Haven and Hartfom ana was^Brldge Works. Slang with the murder of Belgian mission-
baited by block signal at the southern eii- i tuilip was known until a few days aries and urging his execution before hetrance to the tunnel, and a White PlriA ' gf I ^

lovai, that came by the Harlem l>ranch «fil emn vows of celibacy, at the home of the 10 troubl€ wlth foreign gen-emmenta. 
the New York Central. Most of the deaths, J ln the Church*of St John the Evan-
injury and damage was braugh, by the'STB-TTER FEELING AT NEW CHWANQ
engine of the White Plains train, which j che veil about six years ago Just after a 
plunged Into toe rear car of the standing of ^ Rev- Dr. Parkhuret,
train. It swept away the platform and ! Miss Cudllp entered the mother house of
wedged Its way thra the floor to the mid- ! thp community In Boetv. about 1896. and j Pekin, Jan. 8.—There Is much bitter feel- r”R8'
die of toe car, smashing the seats and ; she entered th^Hospi tal°H orne ôrthe’order lng between Russian soldiers and British tha Q”ee”'" 0wn mflee' nraleT the e”™"
furnishings and. splitting the sides as it In St. Alexander-sti*eet. XVTien the home ' ai»d American sailors ait New Chwang,which Inan<* Captain Wyatt and fdeuts. Band
moved forward. Us many victims were ^mpan^d^the^Irier^thlto^.’’OnTthe’leath the repreaeutaUves of those countries are and Allan, presented arms, the baud played 
either mangled to death in the mass vi of Sister Elizabeth, a little over a year ago, • trying hard to smooth over. The trouble a con pie of bars of the national anthem,
wreckage carried on the pilot, crushed be- Sister Hilda wits placed practically in ! arose over the action of some sailors of the
tween boiler and car sides, or burned to f^lr^ntoce. M°ntreal Home’ taklng 1 e ; British sloop of war Algerine carrying . M ow ^ M th . ....
death by steam, which come hissing from Mr. Davey frequently visited the home to * ashore six rifles for use in a theatrical per-1 , ’
broken stfwm nines and cvllnders. assist ln religious services and mwflealee ! 'ormance. A force of Russian soldier^ was ; P^nHed hy Comtaander Law, the

p held there from time to time for the In- cent to Arrest the men, but the soldiers *
Awful Final Plunge. mates, many of whom are Incurables and ui-ade the mistake of breaking Into a room

The engine In Us Anal plunge of 49 feet unable to leave the place. ; where a party from the American gunboat mandlng the various regiments to the city.
carried the rear car forward and sent raluft'of ! toet8t>U^,eWTmB "M^but: At »e «trance to the Chgtober Ptomler

twisted iron, broken .timbers and splln- whlch has been the withdrawal of Miss overpowered and handed over to the Ameri- ! Rqes met th* LI cut en ant - Governor, and,
term crashing into the coach ahead. Lights Cudllp from toe community In order to be- can consul. Several fights have occurred hT ornimanfler Law and an «la-,
were ext.nguisbed and the dead, injured come toe wKe of Mr. Davey. when American and British sal ovs met Pr*oeded hy Commander Law and an aide-
and unharmed were left in darkness that --------------------------------- *^e Kussdans, the latter being badly worst- de-camp, escorted Mm to the Speaker’s
escaping steam and smoke made more con- rnp nWTADIf) SCHOOLS " _______________________ chair, the vast audience meanwhile stand-fusing. Out from tile wreckage c.ime me run v/mniuv uviivvlu
cries of those who still lived, and within , __ m eio, tuu*

& a few minutes the work of rescue, which ! Sir Wm. Mac*ion«W Gfrer* 9
for Manual Training to Premier.

l
ufahair- 
e latest 
pockets, 41

thirty were fully represented by delegate*.
Mr. Redmond’s opening speech was statis

tical, and devoted to refuting the assertion 
of the Chief Secretary for Ireland, George 
Wyndham, that there were only forty 
branche* of the league. Mi*. Redmond pledg
ed hie word that there were 1230 live and 
paying brunches. He declared that, if the 
league movement was made dangerous by 
their enemies, more help would be forth
coming from the United States.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing the 
war and farm-burning in South Africa and 
condemning the land laws of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond declared

■■

1.95
y}

.zp

P. Ellis, the returning offi
cer, at 3 o’clock, gave notice that a" poll 
bud been demanded, and thaï tine candi
dates were Archibald M. Campbell of To
ronto Junction and Thomas F. Wallace it - 
the Village of Woodbrtdge. The papers ot 
Ardblbald Campbell were put in by A. 
J. Anderson, barrister, of Toronto Junc
tion. Dr. G. W. Clendeauur

k>-a "silk
id pat-

OlTOW.

lie by the police, 
Albert M. Pbrri

l
that whatever 

crime existed in Ireland was deliberately 
promoted by the police and agents of the 
Crown.

in fancy 
avks and ABUSING TEACHKns AND POLICE

MEN....69 fi wa* appoint
ed his financial agent The paper» of 
Thomas F. Wallace were certified t* by 
William Oook, barrister, of

EMPRESS IN CONTROL- The policemen and teachers who are said 
to have voted for Mr. Maclean are being 

Spokane, Waah., Jan. 8.—The Morrison roundly abused for daring to vote for public 
mine at Greenwood to-day was bonded ownership and against Mr. Howland. And 
with Chicago and New York parties for . thla *B bring done ln toe name of the Con- 
81®,000, $6000 down, 880,000 in sixty days, 8erv*t!ve party by a paper the head of which 
balance on July 1. The new company Ig 80t °P the other night and spoke of one of 
not to take possession of the miue lntU hls sheets as “the organ of Hie Majesty’s 
after the second payment. The report for loyal opposition.” Keep It up, and wa’cb 
pruhaaers was made by a New York mining 
engineer, and John M. Long, late superin
tendent of Le Roi mine. The sale will net 
the shareholders about 15% cents.

MORRISON MINE.

Toronto.
Thomas G. WaMace was appointed his 
financial agent. Each, list contained about 
fifty names of representative persons lu 
the riding.

Following the announcement of the re
turning officer, Mr. George Syme, err., was 
appointed chairman Tor the afternoon* and 
stated that eadh candideiitte would be given 
an (hour and a half, in which he and hie 
supporters would address the meeting.

% LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,SIR OLIVER MOWAT,G.C.M.G
hi Shirts 
It y le. and 
fashioned

:

the result.
In the presence of the usual galaxy of handed Sir Oliver the speech from the

It was accepted, and with an- WHOLESALR DEMORALIZATION.throne.
other profound bow he retired. His Honor 
then read the speech in a fairly robust 
tone of voice, which was as follows:

The more the voting of Monday to Investi
gated, the more evident It is that wholesale 
demoralization prevailed In the polling 
booths. The World acquits Mr. Howland of 
It; the men who did it were agents of ome of 
the corporations.and all Sunday and Monday 

the red rain which fell over Europe * they were at work spending thousands in 
few months ago. The fall of this dust heading off what promised to be a Waterloo, 
will make the study of glacial movementyThere was no such vote polled for Mr. How- 
comparatively easy. It will show the 
trend of the Ice, tihe crackings of the gla
cier* and other data much desired.

GLACIAL MOVEMENTS.ac- formed officers and hundreds of prominentil, collar 
►stitched : Mr. Wallace’* A<t*lre**.

Thomas F. Wallace, the Liberal-Con», 
ser va tire candidate, was the test to axl; 
dress the meeting, and, ln a calm and 
candid speech, dealt with the issues of the 
day. . Mr. Wallace spoke of the ttimpor,- 
ance delegations that waited upon him, 
and the answers which he gave to them, 
and recited Mr.Uampbel'Vs frequent change 

upon temperancy matters, notably 
at the Richmond Hill, Toronto Junction 
and Parkdaie meetings. Mr. Campbell, he 
said, had claimed that prosperity was due 
to the Reform administration; but he 
thought due credit had not been given to * 
the National Policy of Sir Jothn A. Mac
donald, which was the foundation of our 
national prosperity. He claimed that the 
Reformers (had done nothing since they 
name into power Which had contributed 
to dhe prosperity of the country. They 
claimed to have got a preferential trade; 
but he could not see that there was a pre
ference. He could not name an article 
which tihe consumer got at & lower price.
It was true that there was a small mar
gin on aome articles; but this wav swal
lowed up by the wholesaler and retailer, 
and the consumer got no benefit from 
He advocated a higher protection upvh 
articles largely imported Into Canada from 
the United States, and claimed that the 
labor performed by American workers in 
the midtmifacbore of these things tight!y 
belonged to the Canadian artisan. Ho 
dwelt upon the rights of market gardeners 
to claim protection from tthe surplus fruits 
and vegetable* of the United States, ami 
charged Mr. Campbell with endeavoring 
to make the exports of inanulactyrcd 
goods appear large by adding to them the 
export of gold.

Not tin Adverse Word,.
W. J. Hill begun by saying that be 

didn’t - think anyone could travel from the 
Atlantic to tihe Pacific and see a better

Berne, Jan. 8.—Scientific investigation 
will be made of tihe movements of glaciera 
in the Alps by means of the remains of.33 SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.afternoon with all the attendant

form and ceremony of such an occasion. Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla
tive Assembly :

I take great pleasure in again meeting 
you as representatives of the province in 
parliament assembled.

Since the last meeting of the legisla
ture we have been honored by a visit 
from Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall ami York. I 
was greatly pleased to notice the hearty 
reception given to Their Royal High
nesses in every part of Ontario which 
the limited time at ther disposal permit
ted them to visit. The gracious manner 
ln which they received the expressions 
of loyalty which their presence evoked, 
and the Interest they manifested In every 
matter pertaining to the prosperity of 
the province, will, I trust strengthen 

attachment to the empire which they 
so worthily represented, and In which 
we, as a province, are so deeply Inter
ested.

but It only added, by contrast, to the btill-
land as the ballot 1)0X0* show. John o’ the 
East, John o’ the West, the old and experi
enced bird, that has made hls boast of hand
ling St. John’s Ward for thirty years or

*

The four galleries 
were crowded to their utmost, and on the

of mindKILLED HIMSELF.
______  more, were all in it. Let people who know

Bt. John, N. B., J«n. 8.—Thomas Wood- of the feeling against Mr. Howland In the 
a well-to-do farmer <*f Patterson Set- We®t End. against him in the East End, ac

count, if they cam, for the majorities he got 
in the different divisions. And the ex-organ
izer and hls friend the Captain were more 
than prominent.

The truth Is only beginning to come out. 
More is to come. Will anybody supply The 
World with the polling books of some of the 

Toronto Telegram: Toronto’s vote for divisions, so that the men who lived in these 
the principle of public ownership changes divisions can say whether they voted or not. 
In the details at its strength, but In a The World will publish them, 
mayoralty fight tibat vote cannot be reduced 
much below the aggregate of 9000.

The protest of public rights against the 
Idea of corporation supremacy ln the civic 
government has been recorded under vary- Some of the outside papers are making a 
lug conditions ln the lust three mayoralty very cheap kind of sport of the Mayoralty

at public ownership 1b growing *Jectl"n’ Montreal Star hid an exhlbi-
ln strength among the people. Believers “On or wholesale corporations’ corruption 
In the principle of using toe powers of the at Its own doors recently, and THe Hamil-

rÆ GTUé TVTe r„SDwrrmust ,hr, hearkiwmeth,n*in
of 9000 which cannot be kept away from lts dtt^ ot the wa7 the franchises were gob- 
the polls when the principle of public„own- bled in it* town and the bylaws voted thru, 
ership is supposed to be at stake Is a sub- Wait, 
stantlal foundation of a movement which » 
must yet win power ln the city.

y and
thronged every nook and corner. tlement, Sunbory County, committed sui

cide yesterday. Hls wife found him dead 
with two bullets in hi* head. He was 
63 year* old.

Sir Oliver Mo wot Was There.
The venerable Lieutenant-Governor Sir 

ÔMver Mowat, looking remarkably well, 
performed his part of the ceremony with 
apparently little or no fatigue. Shortly 
before 8 o'clock, dressed ln a Windsor uni
form, he arrived at the Parliament Butid- 

The guard, composed of 100 men of

bed —
shoe.

A GROWING FORCES.

Briton, and Yankees Give Russians 
Some Warm Time*. Prosperinv Industrie*.

I congratulate you on the continued 
prosperity of the lumbering Industry, 
which give® employment to so many of 
our people, and from which such a large 
part of our revenue to derived.

The permanent Crown foreet reserves, 
amounting to over a million and n half 
acres, have been carefully protected dur
ing the. past season, and no loss of any 
consequence from fires or other causes 
has occurred. Steps are being taken to 
further Increase these reserve* in order. 
If posstWe.to establish a perpetual source 
of Income from the forests of the pro
vince.

The miuing Industry of Ontario Is mak
ing steady and satisfactory progress. 
More capital and labor are now neing 
employed in mining operations than at 
any previous time, and the output of the 
chief mineral products of the province is 
rapidly and steadily increasing in both 
quantity and value.

Home* for Farmer*.

• /

CHEAP FDN, BUT EXPENSIVE FOR 
CITIES.

:ontains 
d. We 
hem, so

the waiting crowd respectfully uncovered

\accom-
dtettlrt

headquarter»' stall and the officers rem

erciât ional
he world’s 
phical and 
11 and An- 
st quality, 
lark green 
>p, regular

PATIENT 6tWi> UH HIS MOUTH.
How to Avoid Acetylene Gas Ex

ited Man in Indian* Endeavor* to 
Starve Himself to Death. 

Dublin, Ind.. Jan. 8.—Jeremiah Peabody, 
'an aged and Infirm lnmaite of the Tipton 
County Almshouse, hois adopted a moat

plosion*.
Quit tiring old-style gasometer plants, 

and put in am up-to-date Siche Ga« Ma
chine. Youi- old pipes, fixtures and burn
ers will do, but your old acetylene cas 
generator is a constant menace. The ma 

i chines using "pockets,” which claim to peculiar method of starving himself to 
j make the gas us required, but don’t (it death, 
they did, they Would not need a gas
ometer or storage reservoir), are the niofjft 
drmgerous. It was one of these blew up f°°d placed before him, eo hq decided to 
at Owen Sound the other day.

The Siche System is the only one really lng.

trig.WOMEN AS COWBOYS.
b 30.00 Mount* the Dai*.

The Lieutenant-Governor mounted the
The work of settling the agricultural 

lands of the Crown has been successfully 
prosecuted during the year. Extensive 
areas have been disposed of to actual 
settlers, most of whom are from South
ern Ontario. It Is satisfactory to know

was marked by heroism and toll-sacrifice, 
began. The noise of the impact carried 
warning to the street above, and alarms 
that brought every available ambulance m 
the oilty, the police reserves of five pre- 
ciucts ami tile firemen ot the central 
eastern district of Manhattan were sound
ed at once.

Cape Town, Jan. 8.—The latieet capture
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—At tihe opening this af

ternoon of the New Edinburgh branch of 
The Macdonald Manual Training Schools 
Prof. James W. Robertson announ *ed that 
on Monday he had sent an offer to Hon. G. 
W. Roee, Premier of Ontario, of $125,000 

With police, -firemen ami surgeons came for -the purpose of providing for the teach- 
a score of volunteer phyeici&us and half a lng of domestic science to girls In the Pub- 
dozen priests and ministers. Ladders were li< Schools of the province. The fund was 

down the tunnel alrshalts and the the gift of Sir William Macdonald of Mon- 
firemen and police attacked the de briar t it a 1, - who. Prof. Robertson said, had 
with i*ope and axes. The passengers had given so generously for the establishment 
already rallied and ‘were trying to release ! of manual training schools. The Countess 
their fellows who were imprisoned in the ; of Miutio, who was present, made an ad- 
tdvbris. Father William Smith, Roman I drees on the subject of manual training. 
Catholic chaplain of the Fire Department,
crawled ln over the hot boiler ot the tait orr nrRT’ST in LONDON,wrecked engine to offer sacraments to the TAILORS TRiS'i in l-uhuvu.
dying and material succor to those pinned ; ---------- *
down by broken, seats and timbers. Rev. London, Jan. 8.—A tailors trust Is the 
Dr. Walkley. Protestant chaplain of the newe8t development of the American lnva-

» rite ü warÆtoyy«ndW«^d to*«i^ that aua?ded°bk! I *t-aàlixg tailoring ratabltohmeuto of Lond«.:

ietrs until the two paswengers were taken j " “ T . ___out. T. M. Murphy, a passenger with Look after your teeti —Hygienic Tooth
both of his legs broken and still held Brushes, every one '’.Hf p’Piefffr’ SSS 
visetiike by the timbers tiiat broke them, ham’s Antiseptic Tooth 
v(5tatoefed to remain as he was umP and Waah are the best. 100 Yonsre SL
those around him were got out, for fear ; ---------------------------------
the release of the debris would jeopardize 
the rest.

by the, Kimberley Column Is a Boer laager dfl1s UMKglstodi „nd, tnrnlng to thegato- 
near Mokwanl, with grea.t numbers of erlngi aald: ..pleMe take yOT]r R(„s."
catue, guaa-ded wholly by women, under CoromuMler Iylw then walked to the front 
the leadership of the wife of Commandant

be
He recently became dissatisfied with theContinued on Page 2.j of the throne, and, with a stately bow,

De Beers.
women were acting as cowboys, a/nd only 
six men were connected with the camp.

One hundred and fifty of theHeroic Father Smith. Continued on Page 8.lS a nerve 
profession.
-by skilled 
he ingredi- 
syrup one 

)epartment 6

sew his mouth together to keep from est
imate last night, he procured a darn- 

eidorecd by English and C&nmP.an Fire lng needle and some heavy thread, and 
Underwriting Experts, it never ha* had put eighteen stitches thru hi* lips, 
an accident, and never can, because It is He was discovered early this morning ln
not merely "fool-proof,” but ”---------- fool- a serious condition. The stitches were cut,
proof,” there being no gas in the machine and Peabody appeared very thankful to 
at any time to cause <liamger. The gas be able to use hls month once more, and 
is made, moment by moment, as required, partook eagerly of some food. The physi 

the number of clans believe blood poisoning will result 
from the wound».

R0BLIN WILL ASK WILL OF PEOPLE 
BEFORE PUTTING ACT INTO FORCE

FATAL LOVE OFFERING.
TWO CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

Parts, Jan. 8.—The desire te pay hie 
fiance, a gallant and pretty compliment 
has Ju»t coot a young man named Emile / 
Foret hte life In peculiarly distressing cir
cumstance*.
. The young man attempted to climb a „ 

garden wall with the intention of placing 
a bouquet otf the window sill of the young 
lady to whom he wa* shortly to he mar
ried. But hls fiancee's father mistook him 
for a burglar and fired upon hlm» and killed 
him on th* spot.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General received yesterday a cable
gram from the Colonial Secretary, announc
ing two more casualties, as follows : Troop
er Lyle J. Medway of Medicine Hat, N. 
VV.T. ; also Trooper Alfred Cooper, next of 
kin A. Cooper, Mount Hope, Out., reported 
seriously wounded at Potchefstroom.

. .25
in exact proportion to 
lights burning, and the instant a light is 
turned out the machine stop* making gas 
for that light. Hence the absolute safety.
It Is impossible to open the machine to 
the outer air, even when recharging. Only 
one moving part, and that where it cannot

Whmtpeg. Jam. 8.—The Telegram, the lo- jn Manitoba. If Ontario le going to take be tampered with. No disagreeable clean-
cal government organ, rays tonight: Mr. ! action, It would be In toe beat intercala ™
Rob lin was seen by a Telegram reporter ot all eaneemed for toi* to be known be- n<| eIpense. ^ danger; no repairs. Ten-
tola morning with reference to the varl- , fore anyt!Mng is done In Manllolm.” year guarantee. Full Information on ap-, to Small & Fisher’s Foundry toi» after-
mu, Interviewa that have appeared hi toe I “Bat you will not wait longer than this Plication to Head Office, Siche Gas Co., 

relating to Ikle announcement on the session to find out whait Ontario intends or "atree ’ oum 0 one 

He said that hls to do?”

-f-Fa* Will Watch Premier Ross, and If Ontario Does Not Pass Pro 
hibltory Measure He Will Bring on His Referendum 

Before June the First.

>

" t
ibitions, “f"

AN AWFUL DEATH.
IN MIDDLE OF ROAD. Woodstock, N.B., Lad Fell Inelde * 

Belt and Wm Killed. 
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 8.—Harry Chap

man, aged 13 years, met an awful death

> lx>ndon, Jan. 8.—In consequence of the 
plot recently discovered in Johannesburg 
to murder officers, Lord Kitchener 
Nssueri a confidenti«l oixler, directing offi
cers who are in town at night to walk in 
the middle of the road, and to invariably 

Big Value. duxr » loaded revolver. press
The amount of value you. get for the Liquor Act question.

Poncemeu Hughes and Ruffsky and Chap- > money invested to tobaoe-o _eaunot^alw^s SERVED IN NORTHWEST. ^t(ment was evidently understood differ-
toe11 chap lato” gave^hcr a''stimulant.'1 The QuaUtyla what dete,atones the beneficial Londom Jan S.-Mujm- Jennings Bramley. ently amd differently Intervreted by nearly
Bdlcemen wje cutting away the seat ,r liarinfu! effects of tobacco. Quantlta; M • ****<**• Seroe ba<1 aPTaretoly »Pder-
wlilch held the woman down, when a steam without quaUty is dangerous The ' an officer of Canadian militia ’against the stood toe meaning he had Intended to con-
P:Pe broke. The scalding of ’’Cluibb’e Dollar Mixture is not sui - I)e, Louls Riel. He enlisted in the l!Hh „
them back and when the reec-ncrs rttmnul It-S mir great drawing card, j llllsisara lu 1s87, and received a commis- v r’
Mrs. Howard was dead- .1 ”L“U in- 1)h tl S1 14.1b. tin 50c, y,-ib itackage, si„u ten years later. Ills elder brother was Mr. Rob tin was asked U he had seen
ÏTÂ SmTorarc .ir^'by 25c. Sample pae^,; toe A. Clubb & killed at DargaL------------------------
and volunteer surgeon* and then hoisted, to Sous, 4J \\ eat Kiii0-stiCfv.ti 
the street above. Many of the handsome j
house* which line Park avenue were thro''n j pa-ents — Fer hsrstonhaugli <fe Co., 
open to the suffering, but most, or the in- ; Kins street West. Toronto, also Mont-
jured were hurried away to hospitals ai | rea; vtto.wa and V/ashing Lon.
once. The dead were also carried to tue i 
surface and taken to morgues and police, 
stations.

FAIR AND MILD.+
> Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out, Jan. 

8.—<8 p. m.)—An Important disturbance to 
•ltuated to-night to the southward of

er, may has
ice.

noon. He was putting rosin on a moving 
belt, when be slipped and fell Inside the 
belt, which broke, wrapped around hi* 
body and whirled him to death.

:>+»+ Nova Scotia, and a fresh easterly gale 
prevails to the Maritime Province*, accom
panied by enow. The weather remain* 
mild from British Columbia to tihe Lower 
Lake region, and moderately cold in East
ern Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: . 
Victoria, 44—18; Kamloops, 32—48; Cal 
gary, 28—38; Qu’Appelle, 28—36; Winni
peg, 12—40; Port Arthur, 13-62; Parry 
Bound, 22—34; Toronto, 82—34; Ottawa. 
14—24; Montreal, 10-20; Quebec^ 18-22; 
Halifax, 26-34.

AS OTHERS SEE US’.Steam Pipe Burst.
’‘Certainly not,” answered Mr. RoMln.

“The enforcement ot the Act will be sub
mitted to the will of the people a* soon a* 
p^b,e after toe close at tbe ~t., Z- l^’K Franck
Provlsiou will be made for thto at the, voted agaiuat tbe piopoAtlon. Aa a mat , gnvernmmt w,undlng waehlugton as to 
coming session of toe legislature, I vat, as i ter of fact, Toronto is to the hand* of a ;Jle ettltude (>f the United States to the

monopoly ring that controls the public evonj 0f France coercing Venezuela Into 
service cotpoiations, and, aa long as this payln_ the French clalnM against the re
ring la ln power, the Canadian city may 
sigh for economy in vain.

; 8)
St West 

e Toronto, 
specialty ot

Rochester Times, Jan. 7; Public owner
ship got a temporary setback In Toronto

FRANCE AGAIN BAILIFF.

Varicocele, 
folly and ex- 
. treated by
ind all bad I said before, toe government will not ®-tbe interview -with Mr. Banting to this 

morning's Telegram and If he would say ter toe Act to any way.” 
whether Mr. Banting was correct ln hls ;

public.'c-ed m en-dru 
sof the womb CANADA’S TRADE. Probabilities.

Lower LakH end Georgian Bay- 
Genernlly fair and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Cloudy to partly cloudy; a few light local 
snowfalls: stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
east and northeast winds; continued mod
erately cold.

Maritime—Strong winds and galea east 
and northeast; snow er sleet

Lake Superior—Generally fair and mild.
Manitoba—Generally fair and mild.

Mr. Bsotlng's Interview.
The substance of Mr. Banting’s Inter-Ottawa, Jan. 8.-The atgregarte trade of Interpretation. 1

toe Dominion for the fire "months ended ; “Yes,” said Mr. Rohlln, “1 have road view was as follows.
November 30 of the present fiscal year ! Mr Banting's Interview, and he Is euu- “What do you think of the Idea of welt- Most Everyone Worn Id Smoke

„ ... .... . ___ ...w.nntwi to Î1X» 84-2.105 s« oouvnared ' t„n„ •• tog for Ontairl/O’s enacting prohlWtlôn be- DUTTON MYSTERY. it everyone knew the excellent quality
RW|WSMw"tor,tlte «Ltt'cf'ia unflv| c.mZoTtmw part^uars of Faiiiuventlier’s with 8176,588,537 for the corresponding “But Mr. Banting believes that a refer-1 tore putting our Act Into effect?" Dntttob 'Ont. jüT^The UrMa Inqeest ; sWlf*l* Â <b“»^to^°tK

ed, but Superintvndeut J. H. I'rankliu said (84 ^oug•(') AJ;*iMr.oii Salv. In addition to flye mgin^hs of Die previous year, an in- en<ium ghould and will be held.” I “°'n taiat 1 0117 eajr that 11 wag re«umed to-day, but so far falls to de- Mgti-grade tobacco need and tbe price
that, as far as he had been able to dis ; w.hat you road tncre. tnvve 11 bv big iv- tTeiLtie o-f $13,253,608. The imports in-, . . h t th eovctnnment thinks ‘ will be a great moral heltp to ue In Mani- : . fnrther evidence than has al- niake it the most popular smoking mixture
cover, J. M. Wischo. ongine<'r of the White dn-otlonn in men’s furs, with $q»e<‘I«l men-j . f $77 <x>0 OOP .to $84 (K)0 (KiO ami 1 ûat 18 wnnt tne government iiuhks, o- __ ! velup muctt Iunner ewoence man nas «u One-lb tin $1- lA-ih tin. BOc-

from 5 to.7 3C p. nz muny P ' .... , ,mtil seems orthcnmlng. The Inquest will tiro- Oook s Turkish and Russian Baths
Mr. Boblln’s attmtlon was called to hls Act will not be brought Into effect until bablv to-morrow, there now being the i Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W

: references on Monday to the Importance of a elm<lar ,aw been passed by Ontario. medjral testimony on I* to occupy time. In- --------------------------------- ... _
reftreu s - y po On the ermfrary. he says if no legislation Hpector Murray Is still unchanged ln his ™_„h fe™ *■ „ _ .

’ the action of Ontario. is passed this session by Ontario, then 1 idea of foul plav being the cause of death, j fragrant ana r resn. Astoria........JVeov Tore ...
Manitoba will act independently, which so that the promut Inquiry may not dispose When you order your flowers from Dnu- ''dtbv ..................Queenstown
nu-ana, odonbtedly, that no licensee will of th» ease entirely, no matter what the lop’s you are assured of good quality. | Majestic...... - Phlladelnbi.
be renewed, and, I think, all fair-minded verdict may_be_________________ Violets c.rnaUon. and our famous Kmto^.T.^nhampt^ V. New York

I tcmi*crance unen arc willing to have them _ . , . M__rR I 8pnd 5e 5 .... .Antwerp .......... Fhll.idelohln1 — «tu they expire on -tone 1st next.” Welt = «45 YengeAtoeet^oronto. «1 L,,=™... .-Ol^ow. ... .. .. .N^ York

Bohemian.......... IJverpool ............ New Yo^k

135 Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 KtngW.Smokers’ presents Cigars-10 in box | 

tavana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.ed

lilk *— Fnlvweatliere’ Altc-ratilon*.

man ran
placing a torpedo on 
to fiag the iuuomiug train, 
lantern at the cab window, but .the big 
engine never halted until It was buried 
in wreckage. It Is not clear that the tor
pedo «-xplodcd or that Wisher was warned 
by .life lantern signal. There is also a 
question about the propriety of the signal 
men permitting the colliding train to enter 
the same block section with the halted 
train. The tunnel was .clouded with steam ! 
and smoke and the snow which fell thru
thé air shafts of the tunnel also aided in j \e may study the song 1 leave ye; ye may 
obscuring the view. ‘ j ponder the lint's and euss:

Under Arrest. I Ye ntay snort at the cuts I give ye; ye may
Engineer Wischo and Fireman Christopher \ sphtjtor and fume and fuss;

Flynn were placed" under arrest. A signal j q.ho that ! wield is knotted; I awing
man was als.> detained for a time, but was ! .. ,ttl aj( mv might,
released. The heavy eori bi lif<* and th<> ; 
prominence of some of the persons ki'ieil 
or injured, coupled with the recent agi 1 a- 

. tion for sweeping improvement- of tlie tun- 
n 1. 'claimed general attention and aroused 
popular feeling.

)

' only clari- 
nost approv
er all animai 
the njilk in 
d digestible 
t is the »ai- 
3 valid. The 
'ontpany for 
ir into the 
ving the od- ‘ 
above, is a 

m portance, 
iges we poe- 
lt^.ry milk? 
ee the sys-

Edward? and Hart-3n:ith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ot 
Commervel2uildi.i j, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.. :
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. From.

. .Glasgow 
New York 
N-'W York

At.
Turkish Path and Fed 121 Yon^e. Humane Society, 103 Bay-street, 4 p.m.

l’olice Commissioners, 2 p.m.
Clerical Alumni, Trinity College, last 

day.
Wallace and Campbell, at Sampson’s 

Hall, 8 p.m.
I’-anqnet to GflWiert Parker, M.P., Mc- 

Coukey’s, 8 p.m.
Evaugelical Alliance, Guild Hall. 4 

p.m.
Meeting of Toronto Clearing House,
Bonrd of 'lYade,- 4 ji.m.
Ontario Legislature. 3 p.m.
Me All Mission, 14 Russe Ll-street, - 4 

p.m.
Trade* and Labor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8 p.m.
E. Loyalists, W.A.A. rooms, 4 p.m.

Rev. Carey Ward on Australia, St. 
George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

At home. Queen st. Methodist (Tiurch,

Waiting: for Ro*» to Move.
I “i believe what I said of tihe Importance 

of co-operation, and the action C>ntajrlo 
takes will have a great effect 1m Cacliitat- 

J ing or otherwlee the operation of tihe1 Act

P.S.—LATER FROM MR. KIPLING./

[Per Bottle off the (Vast, of Africa. 1

Continued on Page 8. Monument*.
Th* McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

Dtny, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-etreef 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car rout*

A CANADIAN ARRESTED.

SL Albans, Vt., Jan. 8.—William Bromley 
of Montreal was arrested here last light 
by Custom* Inspector George F. Sculley 
and $5000 worth of dutiable ilamonds and 
other precious stones were found ln bis 
rosseesion. He was taken to Burlington 
to-day for arraignment.

I'M M I-H-H-H-SEVEN SAILORS SANK TO DEATH 
OFF SHORES OF PACIFIC ISLAND !i VOTERS’ LISTfi BIRTHS.

O’REILLY—At ltiti McCaul-wtreet. <m Tusv- 
day. Jan. 7. 1902, the wife of John J. 
O’Reilly of a daughter.

1.00.

Ï ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT :i •Co. Wlsclio In .lull.
ÏÆte in the day the coronter questioned 

the trainmen, holding court at a police 
station.. The enquiry was l>ehind closo<l 
doors, and as a result of it Signalman 
Flynn was released, while Flremdn 
Fyler was held ln ball of $5000 ami Etw- j 
gineei* Wischo without ball1. The Railnm^_ y 
i’ompauy fnrn,fs,bc<l bonds for Fyler, and 
Wischo wajs taken to the ffYmibs priso-n.

DEATHS.
CURRAN—At hls residence, 157 Exhibi

tion -road, John riirrnn, to bis 71 st year. A 
Funeral will leave the above address en

Friday, Jan. 10, at 8.30, to St Mary’s j \ 1Ç02 ? .
Chnreh, thence to SI. Mlehael’s Oemetery. .. If so, kindly by letter Of in J

GREIG- On Wednesday. Jan. 8, 1002. Edl’h .. person jnfoim the Assessment 
Constance. Infant daughter of Herbert 4* J)epartment at Once, giving 4-
and Lily Grelg, aged 5 neeka. . „ reasons why, in your opinion.

Funeral from the resldenee of her # _ rca ° ' y’ , y . , . '
grandmother 70 Borden-streer. *t. 2 p.m. .. your name should have 
Thursday. • • peared on said Lists, so that t

BANKIN-On Wednesday mbrntag, Jaa. t, • • your complaint may be im- 4. 
William Rankin, in hi. 4Wh year, of pneu • • mecJiatel>' investigated.

Funeral from hls late resldenee, «3 ‘ | ROBERT J. FLEMING,
King street East (Sullivan's HoteO.Thur*- ., Assessment Commissioner. ^ 
day afternoon. 8 o’clock, to Mourn Flea.- f |} , j , t t ’

■*" POINTER FOR MESSRS. + 

SPENCE, . URRUHART, ET AL A

Vancouver, Jan. 8.—News was brought by the steamer City of Seattle to
night that the steam collier Bristol, running between Vancouver island and 
Alaska, owned by Hon. James Dunsmuir, was overtaken By a southeast gale, 
on tl

Has ycgir name^been left off ' * 
ï the Voters’ Lists lor the year ..

ent.
8 p.m.

Recruiting for South
rr 4-Africa Hftld 

Hospital Corps. Armouries, all day.
Woman’s Auxiliary^ Grace Church, 

10.30 a.m.
IV C. Jeffers’ lecture, Victoria Ol-

Editor World: The proprietor of 
The World made a grand tight for T 
munlripal ownership against mighty T 
odda, and, tho he was not successful ^ 
In gabdng the position, eighteen of "▼ 

T the new Council, who hold the same j 
views, take fheir neats next Mon- -y- 
day. The citizens look to them that 4- 
th<‘tr first act may be to refuse to «4 
sanction 80c gas. Their first step A 
Aould be to wx-ure the gas1 business i 

i for the citizens: falling that, 75*- gas. ▲ 
“ and the p<iying back ot the $3<iO.O<M) 

or F4<X).<NX1 they have already taken T 
from the citizena Shallfl say by 
what mean*?

Jan. 8.

night of Jan. 2, and piled on the rocks off Green Island.
>ntam McIntyre refused to allow the inen to leave tihe ship at once, 

ackÎpÂ ‘hie was urgeti to do so by Chief Officer Smith. After three hours, 21 
of/the (new got away from the ship, and, altho coal was pouring thru the 
sl/ip’s o4tt5ftom into the sea, tihe captain refused to leave until the last min
uté, wnk&wroved too late.

The snip struck at midnight. At <, when the captain was leaving with 
others who^ stood by him. the big Iron steamship slid Into tihe sea and sank.

The captain, the pilot and five of the crew went down with her. The 
drowned are: Captain McIntyre, Port Townsend ; Chief Engineer Vivian, 
Victoria; Pilot Roberts, Victoria; James Silva, W. Homer, H. C. Hurtlent and 
A. Edwards of San Francisco.

E! \ f/A

\If n n la n** Point.
buy* old established boarding house 

at tin* hIkxvp popular «umunor resort; con- 
tains 21 well-lighted rooni*: 
nislicd; city water: spacious 
balcony; eplendld opening for live busi
ness man. Keys and full particular’s at 
oltlrre. See my further list in this ev ening's 
Telegram. H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria^ 
s t reel. * o

lege. 8 p.m.
"Her Lord and 

8 p.m.
"A Trip to Rnffnlo,” Grand, 8 p.m. 
Gn-Wnn-Go-Moh«awl<, 1n "The Flaming 

Arrow.” Toronto Op«nn House, 2 and 
8 p.m.

S inflow and vaudeville. Bhea’s, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Burlesque, Btar, 2 and 8 p.m.

Master." Princess^
ith of MR. fi

nis firm, our 
pe closed all# 

UARY 9 th. 

prtation com- 
governed by ®

partly fur- 
verandah*. arrtiKl of your answer, slurpAnd I'm not

Tm far away out of sight 
Ay, quiver anil squirm, confound ye; oe 

turn In wrath, 17 ye liieasc.
I’m not airs’ d of your anger—I'm far on i :the billowy seas. Alex. Asher.—S. E. Kis<T.

While ln Buttaio stop at the Man 
hattan, 6:'0 Main Street. European- 
Rates reasonable. 346

The F.lboner Leading Cp^e. 99 King 
West. R. E. Noble. Manager.Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

RDT & CO.

Jt
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LAST SESSION OF FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH. TORONTO GENE ML 

TRUSTS CORPORATION," Don’t Judge By Appearance” 1
Richmond Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
Steps Taken to Organise Branch of 

Society of Chemical Industry.
A meeting ■was held Last evening In the 

University chemical tmllddng for the pur
pose otf organising a Canadian branch of 
the Society of Ohetndcat Industry of Eng
land. The object of the ooeiety la to 
bring the manufacturera throout the !><>• 
minion Into closer totfccb with the profes
sors of -chemistry In the unlversltlee, with 
a view to the encouragement of origtoai 
research. Paper» will be read on various 
subjects, and discussions engaged In, all 
otf which will be published In the official 
organ In England, which has the largest 
circulation of any chemal'cal paper in the 
world.

X^bomtnlfctee was appointed to choose of. 
fleers and make arrangements for an ejiriy 
meeting. The members tire: J. H. IWw- 
men. London; Hugo Cartesou, Sydney; 
Prof. G. T. Gird wood, Monfrea 1 ; Prof. W. 
L. Goodwin, Kingston; Prof. G. B. Hen
ri ck, XVlnnîpeg: T. D. MacFar.iane. Otta
wa; Thomas E. Wilton, St. Catherines, 
and the following residents of Toronto. 
Dr. G. W. Campbell Aruof, A If. Burton, 
Prof. W. H. Elite, M. C. Elite, Thomas 
Heys, Prof. W. R. Lang, Dr. F. J. Sarnie, 
J. L. Sparrow and H Van der Linde

Oak Halt Clothiers THE LEGISLATURE :v
Make sura that the packet offered you bears the name TIME) TABLE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

X 1»SAMOA
GOING NORTH "I A.M. A.M. AM. AM

I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
(Toronto) O^Ivnf |P'M- PM- PM- PM- p M. (lorontol (Leave) J ljg0 a40 c00 6.40 7.46.

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M
Neo!?a™#t I p*- p’u’ÆS

(ijeavo J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Cars leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 16 minntea. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1999#

that thoee who leave the older settle
ments of the province to obtain home
steads or employment In newer Held» 
now realise that they can find unexcelled 
opportunities within our own boundaries.

Care of the In
The adequate care and maintenance of 

the insane of our population still engages 
the attention of the government. Addi
tional accommodation for 150 patients 
has been furnished by the completion of 
the new asylum buildings at Cobourg. 
This will relieve, for the time being, the 
existing congestion of the asylums of the 
province but 1 fear you will be again 
called upon at no distant period to con
sider the advisability of making further 
provision for the accommodation of the 
increasing number Of this afflicted class.

Kdncatioual Progrès*.
I am glad to learn that very satisfac

tory progress bas been made In the pro
motion of technical education, and that 
in Severnl of our towns and dt 
dal buildings and suitable

There’sSnapinThis

January 
Sale —

Capital................
Reserve Fund

»*. President :
HOSK1N. Q.C., 

Vice-President* :
HON. ». C. WOOL, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. I). LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVBT, Secretary.

LL.D.JOHN

“Rush”
Ceylon Tee. This I* your safeguard There aro many Imita
tions of “ Salada," but none as good as the genuine.

Lead Packets Only- 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.
Black, Mixed or Green-

Because Authorised to net as EXECUTOR* AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN,
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable pricer--. Parcels received for safe a BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
custody. with good general business, having palnterr

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and upholsterers’ rooms ; centrally situated, 
and Injured a en Inst. loss. In Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities.

Solicitors bringing cotâtes, administra- Terms easy. Apply to 11. Coates, Miltoa. 
Hons. etc., to the Corporation are con- Ont. ef
tinned In the profesfdonal care of the same.

For further Information see the Convara- rp O 
tfon’s Manual. 24 j 1 grocery

tares and all 
portunlty. 
ton.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

For Sale
you appreciate buving such good clothing at such

HE FOR TARIFF POLICYRftlrd Mrs Begg, Mrs 3 B» Bad g ley, Mrs 
Lawrence Buchan, Mrs Alex Bertram^ Mrs 
u (’ H«ittv Mrs John Bruce, Mrs James
Bain, Mrs Hairy B««I. 
wett, Mrs 8 F Buetedo,* Mrs J U Barber. 
Mrs Walter Beard wore, Mrs George Bur-

”eMra Walter Ca«*4e, Ml. G R R'>  ̂
it urn, Mrs B F Clarke, Mire G A Cox, Mrs 
K w Cox, Mrs F G Cox. Mrs Charles < al
to, Mrs Henry Oawthra, Mra ■J«lm 
Mias Cook, Mrs W M Clarke Mrs Duneen 
Conleon, Mrs Thornes Crawford, Mrs Ir
ving Cameron, Mrs William Cavern. Mm A 

Mrs WiUouigfolby Cummongs.

*

nd cities spe- 
equlpmen-t for

the purpose have been generously 
vtded, and also that the system of —. 
ellng libraries for the newer parts of the 
province, for which provision was made 
n year ago, has met with gtmeral approv-

RENT — OLD-B8T A BUSHED 
premise», with handsome fix- 
furniture necessary; rare op- 

Newtoh D. Galbraith, Hamfi-

pro-
trav- %

President Derbyshire of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association 

in the Procession

edAMUSEMENTS.
Suits al.Brownie and Vestee The Revised Statute».

The compilation of tlie Impeital stat- 
ntes in force In the province of Ontario 
under the provisions of Chapter HI., R. 
S.O., has becu completed and embodied 
In what will constitute Volume III. of 
the Revised Statutes. This compilation, 
with necessary legislation, will he sub
mitted for your consideration, and 1 have 
no doubt will be regarded with great 
favor by the legal profession and the 
public.

Agriculture.! Prosperity.
The year just closed has been one of 

very gratifying prosperity to the agri
cultural classes. The growth of the dairy 
interests of -the province is especially 
noteworthy, and the marked success of 
the exhibitors of the province at the 
Pan-American Exhibition evinces the in
telligence with which agricultural oper
ations of every kind are carried on with
in the province.

HELP WANTED.MATINEE 
SATURDAY| 

at 2.15

MISS fFFIE

PRINCESS!
I THEATRE iABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
\\TANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBE®.
W trade, only eight weeks required, 

practical experience, expert Instruetlojs, 
etc., positions guaranteed graduates; can 
earn scholarship, board, tools and trans- - 
poitatlon, if doF-lved ; catalogue mailed freç. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

3.00 and 3.50 Suits for 
5.00 and 6.00 Suits forf MR. HERBERT

WHITBY THE SCENE OF A CONVENTION KELCEYISHANNONMm 'aIbert”'Carmen, Mrs W A 
Mr* E 8 Cox, Mise Cox, Mrs Creighton, 
Mm Carvefh, Mrs Jaunies Camnpbell, Mm 
Chadwick, Mrs H Cartwright, Mm A amd 
Miss Campbell, Mrs Chalcraift, Mrs Char.es 
Clarke, Mm T A Chisholm, Mm E A Col- 
quhoun.

Mrs Clarence Denisoo, Mm G T Denl- 
Mj-b and Miss Delamere, Mm J I Dtv

3-Piece Suits
2.90 IN THEIR GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

HER LORD and MASTER
i EAT SALE OPENS TO-DAT |

. 3.50 to 4.50 Suits for 
^5.00 to<N6v50 Suits for

‘ i

3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for ...»
4.50 to 6.00'Reefers for
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for
Knee Pants reduced from i.oo to 69c.
Knee Pints, sizes 22 to 27, for 25c and 35c.

At both stores.

\I 1DDLE&GED, ACTIVE, TEMPER. 
-Lvi. ate man aeeka situa tien as Johhei 
for or a« general hnndr man In wholesale 
or shipping hou-so.
O'Connnr-stroet." Ottawa.

Fisher, Hon. John Dry- 
den and Several Legislator. , 

Attended the Meeting.

Whitby, Jan. 8.—The twenty-fifth annual 
convention of the Eastern Ontario Dairy
men’s Association opened this morning. 
President Derbyshire In his Inaugural ad- 
dres Bald:

“We made 2,404,686 boxes of cheese In 
1901, valued at *17,600,000. Of these 400,- 
000 remain on hand. Prices for cheese 
have not been so high as last Beeson.

“Of creamery butter we made 670,806 
packages, valued at *8,000,000. Of these 
we have on hand 25,000, and have consum
ed 200,000 packages.

“Our cheese and butter came to *25,500,- 
000, or a gain of *500,pOO over 1000. To 
this we must odd our bog products *14,- 
500,000, making *40,000,000 our dairymen 
have produced lu 190L The future of our 
business la bright."

The president hoped that Mr, Fisher 
would enlarge end Improve the cold stor
age accommodation on steamships. The 
demand for more rapid transportation ou 
oar*, combined with Cleaner uomveyancea, 
was noted.

He entered a strong plea for Improve
ment all along the line. “If we want the 
best customers on the other side we mum 
give them fancy quality, nice style end 
good weights,"

Further ou ,ha said:
We sent some butter and cheese to 

the Pan-Aonleirtcnn Exposition, end, as 
tat all former occasions, we carried off 
nearly all the prizes. Personally, I woe 
not much in lever of sending any 
goods there, because wo cannot lell 
them a pound of dbeeee, butter or pork. 
He was In favor of addict; another In

structor t* the list, making three In all.
He hoped Ao see *50,OOO.OOQ of dairy 

products raised during the year.
The following committees were aippolnt-

3.90 Hon'. Sydney

Address G. C., 100
Reefers Genuine2.45 eom,___ ____

vkteon, Mrs Alfred E Denison, Mrs H H 
Dew art, lire William Douglaa, Mrs John 
Drydem, Mrs C J Darte, Mrs B H Dewart, 
Mrs George Dickson, Mrs and Miss Darl
ing, Mrs F J Dun/bar, Mrs and Miss Ddg- 
ntun-, Mrs F B Den tom. /

Lady Edgar, Mr» J F Bby, Mrs J E El
liott, Mr» Timothy Baton, Mrs J F Eaton.

Mrs James Fay, Mi*» W G Fnlcopbrldge, 
Mrs W C Fox, Mrs C L Fergueom, Miss 
Ferguson, Mr» Frank Ford, Mrs J W Fla- 
vefle.

Lady Galt, Lady Gsorostki, Mrs C S 
Gzowekl, Mrs and Miss Good orb am. Mrs 
E Gurney, Mrs J M Gibson. Mrs Thomas 
Glhnour. Miss Greemhields, Mrs Gillespie, 
Mrs J T Gfrlmcwr, Mrs J Grant, Mrs R A 
Grant, Mrs George Gray, Mrs D and MJss 
Gunn, Miss Goldsmith, Mrs J F Gnrrow.

Mrs Richard Harcourt, Mrs Ifiamas 
Hedging, Mrs H J Hill, Mrs. J G Hodglns, 
Miss Hay, Mrs John Hoskins, Mr Arthur 
Harvey, Lady Howland, Mtes Hsirty, Mrs 
R A and Mtes Harrison, Mrs Rolland and 
Misses HIM, Mrs Jas and the Misse» Hedley, 
Miss Houston. Mrs F W Harcourt, Mrs 
and Miss Heaven, Miss Hlrschfelder, Mrs 
D Hughee, Mrs. L M and Miss Jones, Mrs 
F W Jarvis, Mrs Edwiard Jarvis, Mrs 
Robert Jeffrey, Mite Clarkson Jones, Mrs 
and the Misses Janes, Mrs E F B John- 
«tflo, Mrs C C James, Miss Jennings, Mrs 
T C Irving, Mrs J K Kerr, Miss Kings- 
mill, Mrs E II Keating, Mrs Angus Kirk
land, Lady Kirkpatrick. Mrs Robert Kll- 
g<*ir, Mrs A E Kemp, Mrs J B Kay, Mrs 
J G Keachle, Mrs J D King, Mise Belle 
Klttrtdge, Mrs Kennedy, Mrs William 
Laldlaw, Mr» J W Langmuir, Mrs Z A 
Lash, Mrs F Law, Mi» Loudon. Mrs T 
Langton, Mrs William Lount, Mrs G G 8 
LLmlSey, Mrs J F and MTsaes Rteter, Mrw 
E J Lennox, Mrs W H Lee, Mrs H Mac- 
Mahon, Mis G Mitchell, Mrs C Moss, Mrs 
F 8 Mearns. Mis J C MacLennan, Mrs 
J W Mellon. Mis J MacLennan, Mrs Geo 
and Miss Monk, Mrs William Mulock, Mis 
G F Marter, Lady Mei-edktii.Mrs J Herbert 
Mason, Mrs W D Matthews, Mrs W p 
Macdonald, Mrs Fred Mowat. Mrs James 
Mason, Mrs and Miss Robert Myles, Mrs 
W C Maclean, Mis P Magann, Mrs W 
F Maclèan, Mrs and Ml*» Mackenzie, Mrs 
J Fraser Macdonald, Mrs H M Mowat.Mlss 
Mowat, Mrs Mason. Mrs W Mulock, Jr.. 
Mrs H Mulholland, Mite G M Milligan,Mrs 
F* T Malone, Mrs and Miss Macdonald, 
Mrs A McIntosh, Mro J E and Mise Me 
Dougsll, Mrs F P McIntosh, Mrs G and 
Mies McMurrlch, Mrs W McClain, Mrs W 
B and Mise McMurrich, Mrs S F McKin
non, Mrs S McIntyre, Mrs Leighton Mc
Carthy, Mrs A McPhedran, Mrs 8 8 Mc
Donnell, Mrs McGilllvray, Mrs L V Mc- 
Brady.

Mrs S and Miss Nordhelmser, Mrs Will
iam Nattress, Mis Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs 
Alex Nalru, Mis Fred. Nichodls.

Mrs C O’Reilly, Mrs E B Osier, Mrs 
F Osler, Mrs W D Otter, Mrs Joseph 
Oliver.

Miss Proud foot, Mrs D Patterson, Mrs 
G K Parkin, Mrs 6 S Palmer, Mrs L V 
and Mis» Perdrai, Mrs John Potts, Mrs 
H M Pellatt, Mrs W H Pratt, Mrs T C 
and Miss Patteeon, Mis R A Pyne, Mrs 
Dr Peters, Mrs and Miss Phillips, Mrs 
and Miss Preston, Mis F Poison.

Mrs G W Roes, Mite A W Rose. Miss 
Kowand, Mrs G 8 Ryenson, Mis Thomas 
Robertson, Mrs J Roes Robertson, Mrs A 
F Rutter, Mrs N W Rowell. Mrs and Miss 
Rutherford, Mrs Rutherford, Mrs W R 
Riddell," Mrs C H Ritchie,' Mrs Peter 
ltyau, Miss Margaret Ross, Mrs Richards.

Mrs J R Stratton, Mis Harley Smith, 
Mrs J G Scott, Mrs Goldwln Smith, Mis 
A Sweatman, Mrs W P It and Miss Street, 
Mr* G A Sweny, Mrs G B Smith, Mrs H 
8 Strathy, Mrs E E Sheppard, Mis 
Sttanger, Mrs W L Sewell, Mrs T J Sheri
dan, Mrs Andrew Smith. Mrs H E Snrnll- 
pelce, Mrs George Sheplcy.

Lady and Mias Taylor, Mrs J A and 
Miss Temple, Mis James Tliorbuin, Mrs 
McDowell Thomeou.Lady and Miss Thomp
son, Mrs J Enoch Thompson, Mrs J D 
Thorbtirn, Mrs D E Thoniisoii, Mrs Tilley, 
Mrs John Taylor, Mite T B Taylor, Mrs 
Temple, Misses 'lTiomson.

Mrs C S and Miss Wood, Mrs E A 
Welch, Mrs B E Walker, Miss Widdifleld, 
Mrs O O S Wallace, Mrs Fred Wyld, Mrs 
J 8 Willison, Miss Wright, Mti-s John and 
Misses Waldlc, Mrs G H and Miss at- 
son, Mrs Ramsay Wright, Mrs U S ill- 
lams, Mrs G F Wilkin, Mrs A F Wa ce. 

Mrs G W and Miss Yarker.

\IT ANTED—PLANER. LATHE AND
▼ V vise hands. Apply to the William

Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Peter boro, 
Ont.DAN "

D A LYssS YORKERS
THECarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

3.85 BIG NEW
4.85

ARTICLES FOIt SALE.
THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 75

Engagement for 3 nights and Wednesday 
matinee, beginning next Monday.

The Improvements made at the Agri
cultural College by the erection of a Phy
sical and biological laboratory, and the 
early completion of the Massey Library 
and Museum, will add greatly to the effi
ciency of the college and place It among 
the first agricultural colleges of Amen-

OMMON 'CENSE TC'LLS II/.Tb. MICE; 
Vv . Koacne*. Bed Bug»: bo eniell. 381

* <jueen-»treet West* Toronto. ed

. ,RAND TORONTO
MAT. batürdat OPERA HOUSE

BK8T if A FKH C|| MATINEE |A IE <JE 
8KATR ^ J ROWS TO-DAT IU* IU| 4U

latcotmbuv!cal GO-ON-BO-MO HAWK

■lust Bear Signature of T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
•cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.ca.

Beet Sncrnr Production.
I am pleased to learn that the legisla

tion of last session for the encourage
ment of the beet sugar Industry 1» likely 
to produce the results desired. The ex- 

rimente conducted by the Department 
__ Agriculture conclusively show that 
the province is most favorably adapted 
to the growing of sugar beets, and seve
ral companies are now preparing to un
dertake the work of sugar production.

The amendments to the Factories Act, 
requiring the owners of factory buildings 
to provide suitable fire escapes, have 
greatly Increased the safety of the oper
atives and others connected with the 
mechanical Industries of the province.

The Fishing: Industry.
It Is gratifying to be able to state that 

the fishing Industry has during the year 
been unusually proeperous. The work in
augurated last year of re stocking the 
Inland lakes and rivers will be continued 
during the approaching season.

New Legislation.
Measures will be «robmltted concerning 

the sale of Intoxicating llqnors. the con- 
struction of a railway from North Bay to 
Lake Temlskamlng, Increased represen
tation for the northern districts of the 
province, the assessment laws, the fish
eries and extra-provincial corporations.

The report of the Royal Commission 
appointed to revise the assessment laws 
of the province, and the reporte of the 
several departments of the public ser
vice, will be laid before you in due 
course.

The estimate» for the current year, 
prepared with as great regard to econo
my as Is consistent with efficient ser
vice, and the growing wants of the pro
vince, will be submitted for considera
tion at an early date.

Several Changea Made.
At the conclusion of the speech the Lieu

tenant-Governor withdrew, and Immediate
ly in walked Sergeant-at-Anna Glackmeyesr, 
carrying the mace, which is somewhat dif
ferent from the one used last year, owing 
to the new form of the royal crown. Speak
er Evnnturel followed -In- his wake, and 
from the throne read the new legislature 
prayer, In which reference Is now made 
to the heir-apparent and his consort as 
l’rinee George of Wales and the Prince*» 
of Wales.

115 King E.
116 Yonge

ART.' Oak Hall 
Clothiers T W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 

t) • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
st, Toronto

IN TDK FAMOUS WEST 
KRN DRAMA.A TRIP^> 

TO BUFFALO
See Pec-Slmlle Wrapper Belew. THE FLAMING 

ARROW
SKI 10,20,30,50 c

we
|T«y uuO am

total» as i

Barter's)™
HÜime ft* eiuoes*E«i. nr Uft| FM TORPID LIVES.

I Lfif£ ' riitmnMTioi.
g fl rig^ m «Allow ran.

a» Ncy

40-PEOPLE-40
« 75, 50, 25.

LAWN MANURE. m

\$im M
LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

— Next Week—
NIGHT BEFORE XMAS

Next Week,
FRANK KEENANHamilton newsr$ HeEvening Prices 25c and 50c. 

Matinee Daily-—all seats 25c.

BUGBN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Binns 
& Binns, Sparrow, Dillon Bros., The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—Wll. 
lard Simms and Catherine Linyard.

SHEA’S
Theatre

YBTERINAR1.

X iT71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- . 
1 . geon, 97 Bay-street. SpedaiUt In 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14LitfiW:4

It:

'^Re^mbVrVtHE M^OT •* Del.vered to Any

Address in Hamilton: for 25 Contsi a Month- Phono 121 7.---------------

JUDGE NON-SUITED HERALD CO.
IN LONG-DRAWN CIRCULATION SUIT

■fp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open aay and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

-=t
CURB MCK HEADACHE. NMATINBH 

EVERY DAY
ALL THIS WEEK

i
SEVEN WERE'ACCEPTED.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Zittella Flynn's Big Sensation. iRecruiting at Armouries Jot the 8.A.
Field Hospital Corps.

Orel 160 applicants gathered at the 
Armouries yesterday morning to undergo 
inspection for enlistment In the Field Hos
pital Corps for service In South Africa. 
Dr Nahtrere conducted the medical exam
ination, and so strict was It that only seven 
applicants were euccetelul.

Following Is the list of the accepted:
Wiokeon, U.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
tf Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-street.20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.

Next Week—Bon Ton Bnrlesquers. 
Sunder Niirht—Pn^alon Piny Picture.,

all
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG10 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto nreet. Evening*, 
539 Jarvls-street1 he Annual Yuletide Production, 

Handel's Glorious Oratorio.Had Been Carried Further Than Was Contenu- 'Said Libel Law
plated—Board of Health Will Get Option on Site for 

Isolation Hospital - Horticulturists In Session.
PERSONALMESSIAH 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

\J refitted; best $1.00-day house 1n Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Business—Mayor Ross, Mr. Hatch and U- 
G. Murphy.

Nominations—J.
Whitt an and William Eager.

Legislation—Edward Kidd, IM.P., R. G. 
Murphy and Will loan Eager.

Joseph Gould of Uxbridge, Dr. Harcourt 
otf Guelph end A. W. Woodard, Montreal, 
spoke in the afternoon.

Hon. Sydney Fisher uumined up the af
ternoon’s work by declaring a competent 
cheese or butter maker was worth $1000 to 
$2000 a year. *

In the evening «n the Music Hall Mayor 
Ross welcomed the association to the town. 
Hon. John Dryden, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
and William Rose, M.P., added to the wel
come.

Hon. Sydney Fisher delivered an address, 
In which ho attributed the present danger
ous condition of cheese to lack of venti
lated chambers In vessels, to Improperly 
ventilated railway cars and to the lack of 
proper curing 

Pattullo,

Robert F. Carry, Edward 
McB. King, George E. M-cKenzie, Charles 
Springfield, James Henderson and Driver 
Samuel J. William».

Recruiting will be continued at the Ar
mouries this morning? -at 10 o’dock, as fif
teen men are to be taken from Toronto, 
ten privates end five driver». The recruits 
will parade at the Armouries to-night at 
8 o’clock, and proceed to the Union Sta
tion,, where they will entrain far Halifax 
at 10 o’clock by G. T.R.

mBy Royal Festival Chorus.
Conductor—F. H. Torrington.

MASSEY HALL | Thursday, Jan. 16
Prices, 60c, 25c. Sale of floats begins Mon- 

Subscribers’ list now open at 
Hall, advance tickets at Mason &

R. Dargnvel, JamesTO-DAY IN HAMILTON. be* said The Herald complained that its 
business had been Injured with the adver
tisers. The action was based on two alleg
ed laise statements. On July 26, 1D01, The 
Spectator printed in a most prominent part 
of the paper an article headed, “Just Lc- 
cause,’’ which stated that the circulation « 
of The Spectator was equal to the circula
tions of The Herald and Morning Post. On 
Sept, 24, 1900, another article appeared in 
The Spectator, headed, "Did You Notice?” 
which asked the readers If they had mark
ed the difference between the advertising 
in the great family Journal and its esteem
ed local eontempdhiries. The Spectator 
had 39 columns, The Herald 31.

The Story in the Article.
The sting in the article to the plaintiff 

was the Statement that ’The Spectator’s cir
culation was 50 per cent, greater than that 
of The Herald.

In concluding his address, Mr. Mabee said 
The Herald did not ask for substantial 
damages. He would be willing to drop the 
action, If both the proprietors would print 
in their papers the figures quoted without 
comment. The plaintiff did not even ask 
for an apology.

When Mr. >labee concluded, the defend
ant's counsel, Mr. Staunton, said The Spec
tator did not proptyte to accept 'he proposi
tion. The statements made did not show 
the figures properly. The defendant said 
they were all padded out. ♦

The Plaintiff Non-Suited.

Assize Court, 10 a.m- 
I'arks Board, 4 p.m.
Public Library Board, 5 p.m.
Board of Education, 8 p.m. 
llockev mat* at Victoria Kink. S p.m. 
Canadian Club meeting at Board ot 

Trade, 8 p.m.
Star Theatre,

1 mi tiers, 8 15-

HEDICAn.

rxR. MAYBURKY. 233 SPADINA-AVK.. 
IT ' has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to 3, 
er by appointment. tf

Secomday next.
Massey
Risch.

Miss New York, Jr., Bur-
MONEY TO LOAN.BANK HOCKEY MATCH.Jan. 8.—At the meeting of the A/T ON BY LOANED—SALARIED PEO* 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

Hamilton,
Board of Healkh to-night a committee con
sist itig of Messrs. Boligan,
Peebles was appointed to get an option on 

house to be Used as an Isolation hospital 
smallpox again developed in the 

This action was taken oo the recom
mendation of Medical Health Officer Lang- 
rill. Little other business was done. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the chairman, 

The retiring members of

Not Finished.
London-, Jan.8 —The old case of Burke 

v. Burke came up topflay at the Assizes, 
and was not finished at adjournment.

New Members introduced.
The Speaker then took the chair and In

formed the House of the notification of 
vacancies he had received rince the last 
session, including that of Kingston, caused 
by the resignation of Hon. William Herty, 
which has not yet been filled.

Upon the Introduction of new members 
being announced, Mr. J. T. G arrow otf Weet 
Huron was escorted forward by Hon. G. 
W. Ross and Hon. F. R. La/tchford, and 
after the usual formalities took his seat 
amidst applause,

Mr. John Lee, the new member, for Bast 
Kent made the gentlemen linking him for
ward’ Hon. Mr. Ross and Mr. Pardo of 
West Kent feel very small, 
unusually stalwart and husky, and the trio 
presented such an amusing appearance as 
to evoke a mild titter from the gathering.

Lieut.-Col. Leys of London was mrfrehed 
in by Hon. Mr. Harcourt and Mr. Taylor,

His Jovial
countenance was not new to the majority 
of those in attendance, and he was warm
ly applauded on being authorized to take 
fils seat.

4 Crooks and DOMINION VS. TORONTO.I
First game of the season at Victoria Rink 
Saturday 8.80 sharp. Admission 26c,a

b?,5,9-ffiQo f^rtSFwS
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

OrteoTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on

In ease
city. 8EVANGELICAL ALLIANCEhouse».

M.L.A4 also spoke.A. to cure, 
each box : 25 cents. 24 NewSITUATIONS WANTED.There can be a difference of opinion on

most subjects, but there is only one opin
ion ns to the reliability off Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

The annual meeting of the Alliance will 
(D.V.) be held this (Thursday) evening at 8 
o’clock, in the hall of the Y.W.C. Guild, 
McGlll-street.

The Rev. Chancellor Burwash,

J. C. Boligan. 
the board, J. Kirkpatrick and R. Raycroft, 

also tendered votes of thanks.
Fish Spearing Aloweti.

James Crooks of the Brunswick Hotel re
ceived a telegram from Toronto -to-night 
stating that spearing privileges would again 
be granted to fishermen on Burlington Bay. 
A petition asking for the privilege was sent 
to the government eight weeks ago, but no 
answer to it was received till to-night.

dicap,- 
wtnnei 
Pettit 
at 8 t 
cond
e..-14U
cast oil

For Theft of Hockey Skates.
Percy G ad shy, who has been wanted for 

nearly a month to answer a charge of 
tneft, was taken Into custody yesterday 
by Detective Burrows. Gadsby, the police 
assert, stole ai pair of hoots, to which 
were attached a pair of hockey skates, the 
property of O. Crawford,

The alleged theft took place at 
the Granite Rink on Dec. 2L Gadoby lives 
at 15 St. Nicholas-street.

JUNG woman experienced in 
position with In- 
P„ 80 Wellington-

~Y" nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Applywere

LL.D., will deliver an address on “THE 
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE NEW CEN
TURY,” nnd Rev. Alfred Gendler, M.A..

WAY BY WHICH WE

tfavenue.
East End Paragraph,.

Ill ere was a large attendance of mem
bers of Lodge London, S.O.tX, and many 
visitors from other lodges at 
Halt la»t evening, on the occasion of the 
annual Installation of officers. D. D. J. 
R. Handcock, Assisted by Bro. Lancaster, 
was the installing officer. The officers 
are: President, R. Leamen; Vice-President, 
J. Rutter; Secretary, A. D emend; Trea
surer, R. Cootnbe; Chaplain, George Will- 
cbello; Inside Guard, W. Jones; outside 
Guard, G. Uvldlug; Committee—D. Beadle, 
R. Golding, J. Parker and W. Peacock. 
Following the installation Messrs. Donald 
C. MacGregor, E. R. Bowles, W. J. White 
and G. T. Beales contributed to nn ex
cellent musical program, 
were served at the conclusion.

The Don Rowing Club held the most 
successful social in tlieir history last even
ing in Din g man’s Hall, when over 100 cou
ples enjoyed the dancing. These sociais 
will be continued monthly thrnou-t the win
ter.

Mr. Lee is
LEGAL CARDS.

B.D.. on “THE 
HAVE COME.”

A collection to defray the expenses of the 
meetings during the “Week of Prayer’^wllI 
be taken up.

JNCAN,GRANT, SKKANS Sc MILLER, 
solidtçis. Bank of Com- 
Torvnto; money loaned.

554 Church-,1'oul ton’s O barristers, 
building. 
Main 240.

tho
street. long 4 

Azlin.1
merce
PhoneThe witnesses for the plaintiff were Jo

seph Hawkey, present pressman of The 
Herald; John Munro of Ottawa, former 

llortlcnlturnl Society. j pressman of The Herald; Joseph Johnson,
Annual meeting of Hamilton Horticultural circulation manager of The Herald, and J. 

Societv, held this evening in the .Public ; A. Livingston, manager of the defunct 
I library building, wo» well attended. A. ! Post. The first three testified as to the 
Alexander, president,. was in the chair, circulation of The Herald and the last 
Secretary-treasurer Dickson presented the named as to The Post’s, 
financial statement, which showed the bal- Mr. Staunton moved for a non-suit, on the 
a nee on hand at the beginning of last year ground that the defendant had not said 
was $213.08, the legislative grant was $350, ; the plaintiff had Inefficiently conducted its 
nnd the members' subscriptions amounted to** business. He cited a number of cases in 

- si 13. making a total of $700.08. The year’s I support of this contention, 
expenditure was .$387.40. leaving a balance; The judge decided to non-snlt the plain- 
on hand of $318.08. These officers were j tiff, saying that in this case the libel law 
elected : A. Alexander, president; J. O. had been carried a^tep further than was 
Met’uHough, first vice-president; James : contemplated either in England or tills 
Anderson, second vice-president; Frederick ; country. He explained that, no matter how 
H. Lambe, J. Kneeshaw, AN. Hunt. F. B.’j anxious he might be to allow this case to 
Greening, J. M. Dickson, J* Lape, J. J. | g0 before a jury, he could see no cause of 
Evei, Rev. A. McLaren, _\V . F. Burton al- action. He reserved judgment in the ques- 
re<1tors: XV. XX ilson, M. II. Little, auditors. | tlon of <*o»ts.

K. T. Steele, president of the City. Im- After The Herald-Spectator case was con- 
provemem Society, was present, and spoke cill(ied, the suit of Joseph Hargrove against 
briefly. President Alexander, during a the Royal Templars of Temperance foi 
short address, condemned the city Board of wrongful expulsion from the order, was 
XX’orks for leaving dead leaves on some of C(,inmenced. The evidence for the plaintiff 
the streets. bedded to nwa» to the effect that after he sued tho
morandum on 'the minute expressive oi i or(jer ou a disability claim and won he was 
the society’s regret at the deathA>f Thomas (.xpelled from thl. order and his $2000 life 
Mehan of Philadelphia, the eminent horti- jK,ucv cancelled. Tho Justice held a night
culturist. __ ^‘ssion, but the case was not completed. It

At a subsequent meeting of the officers wm be c0ntinued to-morrow. S. F. XVash- 
nnd directors. J. M. Dickson was re-elec ted i jngtoai fOF the plainuiff, and Z. Gallagher 
secretary-treasurer. (Toronto) for the defence. The defence

The llernld Non-Swltea. claims that Hargrove was expelled by a
The libel suit of The Herald Printing Go. i subordinate lodge of the order, and that 

The Spectator Printing Co. was com- it was never appealed to. 
ntenced before Chief Justice Falconbridge . street Car System Tied t’ï».
and a jury this morning. For the plaintiff 
the counsel were J. P. Mabee, K.C., of 
Si ratford. and D’Arcy Tate; for the defend 1 
ont. George S. Lynch-Staunton. K.<and 

„ Arthur O'Hfir. XX'hen the case wn.s called 
the Chin justice remarked: “I would have, 
tbought these two moulders of public opin
ion could settle their own differences with
out the aid of a jury.”

Jn outlining the case to the jury, Mr. Ma-

M.L.A. for East Middlesex.
TheTl ILTUN & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 

lj_ Heitor», etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
Hilton, J. M. Laiug.

weak* 
out o| 
b «tieDANCINGand GRIFFITHS’ MEN

THOL LINIMENT don’t 
mix. The pain has to eo. 

It penetrates right to the spot. Rheumatism, 
too. in severe cases, requires both internal and 
external treatment. That’s why this liniment 
is the only genuine rheumatism cure. You 
got tho benefit both way*, and the pain 
has to go. 25c and 75c a bottle.

Backache F. A.

A better chance to learn never oflTered. Three 
hours’ instruction. Twelve iessons to a term. 
Ladles, $5.00: Gentlemen, $6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. Wo teach quantity and 
quality. Estaulished 1887.

2467 5. M. EARLY. Principal,
801 Yonge Street

Session To-Night Perhaps.
Mr. Whitney then asked the government 

if It was so that there was to be a aession 
to-ndght, In the event of the debate on the 
speech not being concluded before 6 o'clock.

Hon Mr. Ross replied that that was-the 
Intention, and If the debate was finished 
at 6 o’clock the House would then adjourn 
until Monday.

The mover in the debate will be Mr. J. 
F. Gross (Welland) and the seconder Lt.- 
Col. Mutrle (South Wellington).

Assessment Commission.
The Assessment Commission will meet 

next week to consider their final report 
and prepare a draft bill, consolidating 3-id 
revising the whole Assessment Act, for 
submission to tibe legislature.

The members of the government,as usual, 
entertained their friends at luncheon In 
the Speaker's quarters.

/"I IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
1 JT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing. cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To- 

F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Beil

in ary
Fli

(J- «ronto. 
donee, Deer Park. 3 12

(m A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- a
aronuev North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Saint

ÙABY
Refreshments H

A CROSS ran.
Is not to blame ; prolmbly the 

B cause is backward teething 
dg: {BÏY and makes baby feverish and 

A mf restless. Give baby a
Carters Teething Powder 

vyO* Its troubles will quickly vnn- 
lsli. 25c per box. 246

ID
hern 
1. 3.

,1
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

etc., 84 Vlctorla- 
oan at 4% and 5 per

F Solicitor, Notary, 
street. Money to loi 
cent.

Lad
Having taken over the business of the 
Toronto Auer Light Co., have removed to 
their premises, No. 101 Yonge Street.

U.
-A most en joy aille evening was spent In 

the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s parlors 
last evening by the members ami their 
friends, it being thf4r regular 
club night. Card playing was indulged In 
for a couple of hours, after whi<* a first- 
class musical program Was rendered, re
fresh ment « being served at tile conclusion. 
The election of officer» for the club will 
tako place on Monday evening. Arrange
ments are being made for a carnival to 
held In the near future. *

The fuueral of the late Miss X’trtocki 
Loame took place yesterday afternoon ^x>m 
St. Barthoiornew’fl Church to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Miss Loane bad for a number 
of years l>een an active worker In the 
church, ond the edifice was appropriately 
drapetl. Deceapuvi had been ailing for the 
past eighteen months. Her death will be 
greatly mourned by n large clrele of 
friend. Rev. G. I, Taylor, rector of the 
chweh, conducted the 
church and grave.

(C
to 1,

TT OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO-
WELSBACH MANTLES, AS ISIAL,

A SPECIALTY. ^S^A^r^b. t#

Mor% JesslPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,monthlyGOVERNMENT HOUSE DINNER. FIOccidental and Oriental Steamship 
Co. and Toyo Risen Kaisha. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

The following gentlemen attended the 
dinner at Government House on occasion 
of the opening of the Provincial legisla
ture:
Chancellor of Ontario, the Premier of On
tario, the Provincial Secretary, the At
torney -/leneval, the Minister of Education, 
the Minister of Agriculture, the Hon. 
Lymen Melviu Jones, the Hon. George A. 
Cox, the District Officer Commanding, the 
Hon. T. R. Gowan, C.M.U., Mr. J. F, 
tiroes, M L.A.” Mr. Whitney, ML.A.; Mr. 
Caracul)en, M.L.A.; the Sergeent-at-Aims, 
Mr. K. K. B. Johnston, K. C.; Mr. Gil
bert Parker, M. P. (Imp.): the president 
Ontario Society of Artists. Mr. Jaft'gay, 
Dr. Temple. Mr Sydney Band. Q. O. It.; 
the Moderator of the Presbyterian Assem
bly; the General Superintendent of the 
Methodist Conference, the Commissioner of 
1-111610 Works, the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, the Speaker of the Legislative As
sembly,
Mayor of Toronto, Lient.-Col. John Mu
trle. M.L.A.; Mr. M after, M.L.A.; the 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, the 
German Consul, Mr. Christopher Robin
son, K. C.; the President, Board of Trade, 
Mr. Langmuir, the President the Canadian 
Club, Captain Wyatt, Q.O.R.

Branch offices—
:604 Yonge Stree 

86 Church St.
BTORAGB.Those Who Were Present.

Among thoee on the floor of the House 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith, 

Falconbridge, Mr. ' ’’dee

Phone Main 1866.
O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE) AND 
O Plano»; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: fhe oldeat and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Bishop of Toronto, theThewere:
Chief Justice 
Macleïman. Mr. Justice Moss, Mr. Justice 

Dormit, Mr. Jus-
.SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 

K BILLIARD TABLE 
^ MANUFACTURERS

S.S. PEKING .......................................Jan. 11th
S.S. GAELIC ................. .......................Jan. 2lst

HONG KONG MARU ............Jan. 30th
rates of pass^ge^and^ ^nl^ particular*

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 
Or Railroad Ticket Offices.

Lister, Mr. Justice 
tire Britton, Mayor Howland, Mr. A. E. 
Ames, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, Sherlll 
Mowat. Sheriff Widdifleld, Bishop Sweat- 

ltev. Dr. I'obts, Rev. Dr. Warden,

S.S.
For

applyThe street ear system wae tied up for 
half an hour to-night thru an accident, at 
the transforming station. The tying ip of 
tile system has t m -eu a frequent occurrence 
of late, and citizens are complaining of the 
service. The time for municipal ownership 
of the city railroads has come, many tax
payers think.

HOTELS.
ESTABLISHED

Rev. Dr. Milligan. President Loudon, unan- 
eelior Burwasii. Chancellor Wallace, Prin
cipal Spotteo, Principal Manley, Principal 
Bmibree, Dr. Harley Smith. Consul for 
Italv: A. L. Heraberg, Consul for Sweden 
and" Norway: Mr. George Mueeon, Comsu: 
ton- Brazil; Nlirol Klngsmlll. Consul tor Ar- 
gentitwt Republic; J- Enoch 
Consul for Spain; G. N. Moran*, Consul 
for Gunteraoln; Hon. L. M. Jones, Lieut. 
Col. DevUlson, Col. G. A. Sweny# Lieut.- 
Col. Graveley. LlonL-Col. MHHgaji. Dr. G. 
Storting Ryerson, Rev. Dr. Wild, Rev. Dr. 
Dewart. Rev. Dr. Carman,

The following Is list of the ladles Invited 
to l>p present, and nearly all.of them were 
present:

Mrs Arthurs, Mrs Frank Anglin, Mrs A 
B Ayleswocth. Mrs A E Amen, Mrs A R 
Allen. Mrs W N Anderson, Mrs J E At 
klunon. Mrs Alexander.

,, .......... Mrs W H Beatty. Mix C R W Bfggar.
enly child is Mrs. <'aider, wife of «u n Mrs Hume Blake, Lady Boyd, Mrs Waller 
Guider of toe rosei-volr. iThe funeral will Barw1(.k| MrsBuchanat Lady Barton, 
ta„e place ou blinda) aftern*>u. Mrs prtre Brown, Mrs W R Brock. Mr*

Cameron Brown. Mrs N Burwash, Mrs T 
G Blavktetock, Mrs T H Bull, Mrs S C 
Biggs, Mrs Armstrong Black, Mrs James

1:'Ti LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Hi shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-street cars from 
Unk>n Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hint, proprietor.

24fi FORTY YEARS
StllD FOI CATALOGUE

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

BUFFALO HOTELS.
\ 1

Isere lee at the THE BUCKINGHAMLooking for Evidence.
The friends of the late il tes Maggie Mc

Mullen, who yvytvnlav. after ’leing
treated by the Christian Scientists for sev
eral months, are doing all in their power 
t<» secure evidence sufficient to warrant 
them iu preferring a charge against some 
of the Christian Scientists in this city. 
They firmly believe that, had medical aid 
been secured In time, the girl's life would 
have been saved.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
ïork-streets; steam-heated: clectric-llght- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en enlte; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham, Prop.

Select family hotel ; permanent; corner of 
Allen nnd Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian prices.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

Thoniipson. 16É Y|y 99

HAVE YOU TASTED IT ?

XX’here can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure. I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for m.v friends.
Brown, Chicago.

OO
Î“ Where Dentistry is Pain le ta.* G. A. Gra-

So writes Mr. J. W. I- ftfV> ’1\TïW SÔMERSKT-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-strccts, ’Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c. 75c and $1: European plgnt meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
XVinchester and Church-street cars pass the

SZLOmm
Vfà the PositiaastcT-General, th<* Their Eywilght Gone.

George McLeod and John Nicholson, 
miners, who were severely Injured in a 
dynnimlte explosion In a mine about seven 
nrllee fmm Bruce Mines, raear Lake {Su
perior, on No^r. 15 last, were admitted to 
the General Hospital yesterday morning. 
Both men. since The accident, have been 
unable to see, and it Is lea red that 
their eyesight has been destroyed. They 
-will be treated In the Eye and Ear In
firmary n/t the hospital, and will shortly 
go under an operation.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

A\ 1
Branch off from tea, and try a pound ; 
ThereS nothing like it to he found.
We sell it both in bean and ground,
And ship it on short notice.
It charms the palate, soothes the brain ; 
It sweetens temper, deadens pain.
And in a case of mental strain 
It acts just like a poultice.

Sadden Death.X r;.c' Mrs. Archibald Caracalleu of Barton ville 
dh ft suddenly this morning of paralysis of 
the heart. Henry Carsvallen, M.L.A., of 
tins city, ajuil Thoma» A. Carschllcn of 
Bart on ville, Who was elected re*îve of Snlt- 
fieet on Monday, are brothers in law. Her

door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. edPainless
Necessity

•ii ■TTOTEI, OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
n Ins). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Uh-to date. Rates—S1.50 to 
*2.00 per day.

j t.<‘u J my-.S

1t Nations and Their Raiera.
Conducted by theA. E. O’Meara presided at the meeting 

of the Evangelical Alliance yesterday In 
Rev. WllMam Frizzell

BUSINESS CARDS. 5WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,

Minor Mention.
The “Big 4“ conductors, englueers, ire- 

men and tralumen will bold a concert and 
ball in tho Waldorf Hotel on Jan. 30.

Ed Martin has been elected president and 
T. Evan» secretary of the Hamilton 

- _w Association.
There some dissatisfaction among em

ployes of the Street Railway Co. Two who 
have been ou the road for lotfg periods have 
been laid off without explanation, and the 
others are wondering where the ax will fall 
next.

Imported Cigarette® at Noble's.
Jehu H. Tib ten and Miss Bella Marks 

were married tills afternoon by ltev.Father 
Mahoney. Miss U. Mcltae. Buffalo, was 
bridesmaid, and G<‘orge J XIarks was best 
man. Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper. Toronto.

Stockyard® Hotel, XX’entworth - street 
north, Hamilton, XX’. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy 
room®, tittfxl with electric lights and bells. 
Sj»eclal attention to transitait and regular 
boarders.

Joseph M. Zimmerman, Charles B. Mor
gan. Kenneth McKenzie and Arthur 
tSearles cnlisfetl to-day in the Canadian 
Field Uospiul Corps for South Africa.

1K HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U S. and Europe, without, 
using offensive méthods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto

Morrish’s Celebrated ‘VIV’ Coffee W
4 POUNDS FOR A DOLLAR 
26 CENTS A SINGLE POUND

237 Yonâ® Street.
Phone Main 850.

the Guild Hall, 
spoke on tho topic; "Nations ami Ttjelr 
Rulers," and told how God had 

Interest in the Israelltlkh nation.

f;
Neglect oT the teeth must be— 

by some means—prevented, before 
the extraction of teeth will be- j j}' • 
come unnecessary. Being In ex- 
tiem.e cases of tooth corruption 
still a necessity—dental science 
ihas applied itself 50 the task of 
simplifying the operation and re
moving the pain that made it the 
horror tif old-time dentistry.

We have applied, in our prao- 
f—Hire, the best method discovered 
/ —enabling us to extract any tooth 

without pain, loss of senses or bad 
after-effects.

25c for each tooth extracted Is 
our charge.

NEW YQRKetiHLFssDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Auw!?*«le Streets,

Entrant?. : No. l Adelaidf. East.
DB. C. F. KML,JIT. Prop.

Limited.LIFE CHIPS
BREAKFAST

shown
affording encouragement for later nations 
to api.roach Him with prayer. Speaking 
of rulers, he showed, how their value to 
the nation must be considered, and made 
touching reference to the late Queen. Vlc- 

The annual meeting will be held

Come oven-and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular.1! Mo argument 

; is needed when
-47 4 147

The New York Informa
tion Bureau Co.,

torla. 
tills evening.

1 GRAPE-NDTS NERVOUS 
yp* HEADACHE
May be overcome by wearing proper 
,spectacle*. We can, tell you if 
g.asses are needed. You only pay 
for the glasse*.
c* r* p ftVF Refracting 

Jr • C. LUAA, Optician.
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 
11 KINO ST. WEST.

FOOD! William Rankin.^ Dentil of
The death occurred yc»tei-dny_mornlng to 

the General HoepdtaJ of XV11 liam Rankin, 
of the Leader-lane Restaurant.

■been alllmg for seven.

WEAK MEN37 Yonge Street Arcade.
The following were our winners oh Tues

day:
Â\ Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Yltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
; 308 Yenge-streeL

*
# manogcr

Mr. Rankin had 
weeks with pneumonia. He was a printer 
by trade, and for many years was em
ployed In the Methodist Book Room, 
was a native of Glasgow, Scotland,x and 
was 40 veins of age. For thirty yea*u ue 
had resided in Toronto. The funeral win 
take place to-day at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, from 63 Bast King-street.

Sweetened With Malt Extract.
If used, good health will give evi

dence to your wise choice. No 
mysterious compound, but a 
natural life giver.

Drink Caramel Cereal and Sleep Well 
It Soothes the Nerves.

are served for < 
breakfast 5

GRANTOR, 4 to 1, won.
MENACE, 8 to 1, wen.
DEATH, 8 to 5, won.
PYRRHO. 2 to 1, third.

To-day we have a EiULlNG; will be 16 
to 1. If you want to he a winner give u« 
a call.

Terms—$1 per day, *5 per week. To-mor
row1 a SPECIAL will be *2.

nervous debility andN,
*
a Hea

il*a46 #J At Grocers. #
#* Phone Main 2668.TORONTO
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Thousands of Men SETBACK FOB HOCKEY FLAYERS. 
Know the Incompar
able Value of Our 
$3.50 Shoes, and here 
is a chance to buy 
some of them at

Co

25 Per Cent. Off
Campbell’s High-Grade

Clothing

HAIG & HAIGm V Games and Practice Postponed on 
Account of Soft lea.

it

m ihe soft weather gave local hockey players 
a setback, as there has beeu no practice 
for two nights. The match scheduled for 
to-ulght between the WelUngtons and St.
George's Intermediate teams will be post
poned, as the probabilities for to-day are 
not favorable for hard ice. To-morrow the 
vanoç Club are scheduled to play Hamilton, 
and on Saturday night the Varsity and 
Wellingtons play their senior O.H.A. game.
This will be the Wellingtons’ last game in 
Toronto before they leave for Winnipeg 
for the Stanley Oup games. If the Ice 
holds out next week there will be a match 
almost every night at the Mutual-street 
Kink as all the postponed games must be 
worked In.

The new feature the Bank League have 
to offer this year is teams consisting of 
six men a side». This Is done by the bank
ers to make the game faster on the small 
rinks. The Toronto and Dominion Banks, 
the competing teams in the league’s first 
n-atcb on Saturday, were unable to prac
tise last night, so the players were sent I 
for a run Instead. There is a great deal 
of intercut taken In this match, as bdth 
Dominion and Toronto are confident of win 
nlug. The bank matches will be played at 
Vietortfa Rink on Saturday afternoons at 

and on Tuesday nights at 8 o’clock.
The executive in charge have determined 
to start on time.

Tue sub-committee of the O.H.A. met 
yesterday afternoon, and granted permits 
to Sam Weldon of Stouff ville to play with 
that club, and to R. Hewitt to play with 
Bracebrldge. The committee will meet 
again this afternoon to deal with one or 
two more applications for permits ,

The Varsity defence agaiiwt the WelBng- Campaign oratory poured forth for 
tons will be a strong one: Goal, Pardo; three hours at Douglas' Hall, corner, of 
Pn ™ JmV1ï: 5°° Wright, while Bloor and Bathurst-streets, last night This

Snell, Gilbert. was a aPOclal meeting on the ride for Mr.
ï!le,.JVetllnKto“s, team to meet Varsity Arcl>- Canapbedl, the Liberal candidate for 

wm likely be the same as defeated the *'•« York, whose friends were not satis- 
St. George s last week. Lamont's place to trust hie chances to the series of

be tilled by Worts or McLaren. JMnt meetlug» t»e4ng held by arrangement.
Hie Dominion Bankers will practise to Tlie hal1 was packed, many standing. No- 

n-ight if there le ice at Victoria Rink. thln« short of a count vote could have de- 
Harry Darrell, with practice, should find cided whether the audience was for Mr. 

a place on the St. George’s team. Wallace or Mr. Campbell. While the Inter-
askod Secretary Beaton to appoint a ref- ruPil°na were numerous, they were merry 

Iroquois and Cornwall senior teams haw ' and good-humored, and the applause gen- 
eree for Friday night. emus. Donald McDonald acted as chair-

M. Geocgc Sills of Carman, M*n„ was „ „
in town yesterday. He says the Winnipeg . M- Mowat, K.C., spoke briefly on be- 
Vlctc/rias are strong. He saw the match of Campbell. James McMullen, ex-

and Winnipeg. Mr. Sills M went somewhat exhaustively into the 
says the \ les are in great shape, and will re<,ords of thé Dominion governments past 
be strong against the"*^ ellingtons. They ?nd P^ent, and asked for support for the 
have been practising on the Ice since No- I'auii'ei* candidate.
iifj1 ,v«.®?d developed great team M.r: M.P. for Peel, aroused coosld-
jiai* Jhclr defence Is particularly strong- erable enthusiasm by pointing out that the 

80 stroug that the Winnipegs did greaî Prosperity which the Liberal speakers 
îrL8x>t past lt ,n the first half of their extolled was the outcome of the trade 
game. policy established by the Conservative

At Stratford, the LIf.towel Juniors proved P.art*Y- He reviewed the broken pledgee of 
™8*'k f°T Stratford In the first l!1^.L^JlrieT administration, and considered 

mafch of the season. Stratford win- Hiat Mr- Campbell » course towards the 
w ?, ec?re„?f 17 to -• 1 We®t Y<”*k temperance people was quite

nitiJi ™d’ St- Catharines and Wellaid consistent with the promise-breaking pro- 
? ^lagara District Hockev Tjeague Çllvlties of his party. On resuming his seat 

match last night Welland winning by 9 he was loudly applauded by a large poc- 
to.ï* m. ,, — tJon of the audience.
t-w „ a of the Niagara Die- N- W. Rowell made a lengthy address on
NIamÏÎ î£m« w,a<Lt:)Iay,pd hetween behalf of Mr. Campbell, and locked horns
In 1SS2. *?!!? s,011111 ®pd Thoroki, resulting with Mr. BlaJn over the treatment of the 

The All si?nti‘°SLtearanVJi 7 to ;i prohibition question. Mr, Rowell claimed
President Power* Says Eastern challenges to? nrsetï.» y«SîlS arP £?on to Lhat »Mr* BIaju had declared at Thornhill

...... w„. »... T.™ S ttM. 5«'Æ $ SÆÆSeÆÆiÆ 55
I dent Patrick Powers of the Eastern League Owing to the soft weather, the All Saints’ >fr Rowen^LtW(lown>Ithree 

! arrived In town this forenoon, and at once tfTlasT^l™ ^^r prae- *ïen foî- Mr. wXœ. Were
I w<™t to the house of Mrs. Fratiklln. Later able to cn in some eood^vork be°fore?hc’ir srS^h^ln^hk*1 h made », halMTO|n’ 
he met Aid. Kennedy and Ed. Mack of To- flrBt match, which will be ployed some time thSTilr ‘

>to, who ,* one of the directors of the
Eastern League. John Nash of the Roches- Among those ploying are : Norton* Pa't- th| w (^Vvert°UMP . M
ter Baseball Club also appeared on the ; terFon.Viatt, Salter, Brown Bourne, Dandv,1 18. 841#old f^end of
scene He" doesn't ssy what hl- ^seneo | ^«rd  ̂ 5.Œ.‘D ^ *>“*

%nr.”“power. te^gr.phed Harry Murray.  ̂ ^ *•

tïBsa. as 1 SS

L'rLwr wt?r1 ^‘V'snva'ii I

i Keif'of îhc implied "nvÜatkin, but ralhJr ! "V0* O.w.n sir,„ „ _
I Intlmtited that If Mr. Powers knew where I Thaw * Chîtoti^pJrch nnnlïn xiLhAiSi* ° * Annette-Street Methodist

to address a telegram it would not be a, Bradlev (Endin' Tnd Phl?nott NIeholwl. Ohorch Haloed By Eire.
which1*it1 wasfdelhSed° vWt *** PlaCe at The '^«det Hockey Cluî» would like to Toronto Junction, Jam 6.—What might

When seen by a reporter. Mr Powers said oth”? todep^ent team® AddrewS® Fbach* ! UnTe proTed a Tery origlnat-
he was here to try to «ralghten out *>»« u Deîn-g&ert * “ Address b. Ebach, ,rom , de(ectlve furnace in the base-
that BufTnîo woàildnhav^«ui Ba»ternULeague t«m 'the^lT w”* °f Anmitt^street Methodist Church
team thi, season. tor™ CblUe Rlnk nt s.^ to-tight The» *“* The Are soon spread from

C.Y.M.R. team will be as follows : For thv l>a«ement into the church, setting fire 
wards, Wilson, O’Dell, D. Greer and Me- to the organ and choir seats. The arrival of 
Kenm: point J. Turner; cover-point, J. A , , . . . _ ,
Kearns; goal, W. Hill. flrv brigade prevented the flames from

I

OLD SCOTS 
WHISKEY

A.M C3«*
7.46.
A.M

\V£
» 7.30
* Iri-
iritee.
1899.

i

$2.50
LAWRENCE A. WILSON G CO.During next 

ten days.
It Means Some Sensational Selling

Velour Calf, Vici Kid and 
Patent Leather,

1 single, half doui^Lep j 
and double sqles, 
rope sewed, with 
and without extfen- 
tension soles, Sail w 
styles, swell, stylish ’ 
shoes, all of the

Canadian Agents, Montreal.

A NEAT LIQUOR.
FINE FLAVOR-GOOD AGE.

-HOP, 
Inter»’ 
natcd, 
ill fieri 
into

:

~ » COMPARE 
IT I . . , ,

IL
‘ei

SHED
TO tlX-
tr,!mT

J9-23

ed
CAMPBELL AT DOUGLAS HALL.A Mid=Winter Clothing

Slaughter.
ASenator I.onderkin and N. W. Ro 

well Addressed Large Meet!ns.

over

ft1I’BER 
l uired, 
iiOJS,

: rans-
:l freç.

li
Present œ 
That 
Will Add 
Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

newest designs — an unsur 
passed value at $3.30 for \the
$3.30.

11 PER- 
job bet 
oloxait
l. 100 Before stock-taking—our swell LoHfl BOX and Chesterfield Top Coats—the most fashionable 

worn in Toronto this season—must be cleared out. Every garment has been marked 
down—it means a loss to us—but our customers will get clothing at % and in some 

cases y* its value.
will keep faith with the public regardless of the sacrifice in prices to clear out the fag 
ends of the finest clothing stock in Canada—clothing that was designed and made by New 
York specialists, and in point of style and workmanship is unsurpassed in any other first- 
class tailorev. Take a look through our wardrobes You will be amazed at the “swell” 
garments bearing the word—“Campbell.” This clothing bears a reputation dearer than 
fortune—yet it’s sold the year round at forty per cent, under merchant tailors’ prices—- 
during this slack sale season there will be a much greater saving. Just a few price hints 

,_____________________________  of what this slaughter sale means to you:

BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Suite for $10—Imported Tweeds, silk stitched, regular

price 12.50 to 15.00.
Men’s Suite for $12—Imported * Tweeds and Serges, silk

stitched, regular price 15.00 to 18.00.
Men’s Suits for $13—Imported Tweeds, Serges, and Fancy

Worsted, silk stitched, regular price 
18.00 to 20.00.

Men’s Suits for $18—Imported Tweeds, Serges Fancy Wor
sted and Cheviots, silk stitched, regular 
price 20.00 to 25.00.

These Suits and Overcoats are reduced to cost—some even below cost. We must clear the odd sizes. They are
all this season's make—up to date—and properly tailored. We guarantee every garment silk stitched throughout.

D. R DECATUR,
Manager Toronto Agbnct.

I.All our shoes are inspected 
with the greatest care before 
being placed on sale, and must 
be perfect; if they lack the 
nicety of finish that distin. 
guishes all our shoes—why, 
this is what happens.

AND
VHHunr-rboro.

When “Campbell” puts his hand to the plow he means business—he

MlfBk
l. 381 SOLD ONLY 

IN BOTTLE.
ed

NTED
fifty

John Quinane
15 King West.

Dr. Carroll’s strong. Cures aM 
emissions and all

Vitalizer diseasea of **»•
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO

STS Yonge St. Toronto, 248

t A I T
[street ► Safe

OVERCOAT SNAPS
baseball situation in buffalo.Men’s Overcoats for $IO—Imported Tweed effect, Chester- u 

field style, regular price 15-00.
Men’s Overcoats for $12.50—Imported Oxford Grey and B

Chinchilla, Chesterfield style, regular price g Buffalo, 

16.00.

DAPT-
U7

■

Hearet and Hie VUe Newspapers.
The Ran for Leg Literature. 

The Fleshly School of Poetry,9US- 
Ut In ft Men’s Overcoats for $15.00—Imported Scotch Tweedy, 

Naps, Meltons and Beavers, Chesterfield 
style, tegular price 20.00.

Men’s Overcoats for $20—Imported Oxford Grey Cheviot, 
long box, regular price 25.00.

Men’s Overcoats for $30—Imported Oxford Grey Cheviot, 
long box, silk lined, regular price 35.00.

4L Read The Goose Quill, lOo
For sale by all newsdealers or at 127 

Bay Street.
COL. 

pet. Te-
|U- Main

DO YOU WANT A BOY
Telephone us If you want a boy to de

liver your Christmas parcela Prompt, fast, 
flrst-elass service guaranteed. Phones Main 
8667 or Main 8658.

/. R. SBMPLB, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Ce.

IAGS YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.I 247

RT AGIO 
c nines. WESTERN PRESSMEN.

Denver, OK., Jan. 8.—Seventy-four mem
bers of the Western Canadian Press As
sociation, who are making a tour of the 
western half <*f the United States, spent 
the day in Denver as guests of the Cham
ber of Commerce. They resumed their 
journey to-night, going by the Santa Fe 
route to Doe Angeles. Several stops will 
be made for sight-seeing. /

113 King Street West
fPORD, 
In Can- 
l. J. J.

—Nitrate, 106 (J. Wlnkfleld), 16 to 5, 1; not go on record against the horses. The
W. B. Gates, 104 (Coburn), 7 to 1, 2; Azlrn, | rule In regard to trials of speed, as agreed ______
95, iMunrue), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.34. Major ! upon by the committee to-day. Is as ol- ------------ Sporting Notes.

sus rrw a,»:'»-» seruususs s " , , „ «*»■"« entry was cinch. TsrkTJum

li ^>20 a ’nrno 147U Vim H<xrobek ! for, nor entrance charged or collected from mer American representative of the Nation- jlm Ferae left Buffalo yesterday for his — —------- supper to-night, alter which a program of*
alsoran * Aime • an i competing horses, no admission fee to the al Sporting Club, London, returned frm : home in Kansas City. He will train there How Plnm Tart Was Backed at 80 ! vocal and instrumental music was rendered.

t1 comes. Th;%0™e Z'VOlavdemTto 5 > A.'J^a m iL n^T 4 to not hi con* 1 public races, and all rules monttls on business, lie yachy World says that William ?h* following good story will Interest nil Muster George Byrne, Jr.
Til »" M^,ly’ Chorister’ jSe of thl5 1,1 ln aoKfarKa8 th„P„V,J,° ,1 ' FUe Jr. «-“design Shamrock 111. tor Sir who have played the ponies. The tale comds lodge No. .679, A.O.F., liekl their annual

cw“rrr~17 ' zl.„„Feet Going: at Oakland. Nashville Jan 8—Tnm Haves' colt Run- othFr majl can be obtained. When I left * ... . p_ , . . . T1 v,nrnhl. *“to » foal mine and was drawn out with Installing officer, and the following genMe-
8an Francisco, Jan. &-Weether clear ; , Msscd Into Enoch Wishard's hands England everybody was discussing the pw- (hAtA<Ji^S?,nT^,7 Jh.^dwîslo'u ov^r 5b k ^ SiiK>!'kl'itK a le<.LV4, h e«'d nuggets, or t ie men wen- duly placed to office: P C R, T

track fast. First race, % mUe-Dr. Seharff, vrete^lay an l was shipped to Hawthorne rfhilltloa of arranging a contest between fT., i"'JfX. Me In » rii rm, ,d ! ,n,,hi,'!“lj "(bo fell Into the river and came Ferguson; V K, A Hounsetl; S Ç R, A Me
9 to 5, 1; The Weaver 2, Prestano 3. Time night The consideration was $13,000. g°h hItzelmmons and Jim Jeffries. The 0 ?T L l ’i Athletic Ghîb « I? h,l ’“îi"1® flH«l with shrimps. Bnruey; secretary, R. Coulter; treasurer, P.
1.01. , wmmrn Hendrle th- inllllonMre Cana- National Sporting Club Is still eager lo have ™n,e?t , iL t* e? ti^. t .Vh Vhr. hav?n t fOu?’ «"Id the new member at the Riston; S W, T Curran; J W, H Woods;

Second race 114 mlle»-Dnke of York ÏI-, I has’ ordered lls sti-ing, In- the ™Pn clnsh, hut what purse it will offer M«Pby bad the better of the batte thru- session of the Story Tellers' Club last 8 B, .1 McBnmle; J B, T Dennis; surgeon,
2 to 1, 1; Finch 2, Sam Green 3. Time GoMÙr and others or whatt the borers mean to do about it I out- nlght ' But neither Incident Is a marker lo Dr. Mavety.

H- tn l shi,m^ 7 Nashville to8be trtUued don t know. , The West End Club of St. Louis ha* de- what happened to Al Slofel one warm oay
Third race, 7-16 mile-Orfeo, 15 to 1, 1; het-enffer *hv Eri° IM  ̂ ' W was much surprised to learn of Terry dared off the boring contest between Ben- last summer.

Thaddeug 2, Venecia 3. Time .42^. , neiearter D> jmi. Moore. , McGovern a defeat by Young Corbett. It nv Tanger of Chicago and Joe Bernstein of Of course, you nil know Slofel. He has,
1 ;F&rT^r«ç».18 ! Nri.tnrt.nm -t lO to X for Derby, j ^“j^'U^rL,8 t^’^“ îï"'  ̂ The X d't^ « 1 ^,7’^ meetri, of Court

1.14. London, Jan. 8.—Great interest was taken ! pound champion of England, will soon be Is given a« the cause. headquarters when things are coming his ^ arrange for a
Fifth race, 1 mile—Lapidua, 5 to 2, 1; ! In the arrival of Whatnev’s Derby candi- made. If Corbett ever goes to England he n„nn the old lacrosse land-1 wilyz when otherwise he generally holds u . vîïy JSSST1/* Itrm!'aa

Wafferscratch 2, Magi 3. Time 1.39%. date, whldh has been mentioned In tbe will be treated with every consideration. A .^brother V^f’the only Peter^hae been out in Buffalo or Baltimore. Al a few years
Sixth race, 1% mile*—Diomed, 9 to 5, X; betting at 10 to 1. Nnsturitnm and his ; match between Roberts and Corbett ln Eng- elected ISr e of BMv^ton If l.e Referees ! aK° «•« nowner, the filly Iji Vitesse "J" L, T.Z,Î H »r:

Bragg 2, Artlllo 3. Time 1.54%. companion, the Peg Woffington colt, nrriv- land would he certain to attract a l.ig rmmell tm^Ungs he d££ laSsSieInatch- comprising his string. La Vitesse U still ^ ™ «U be cngnged. Rnrt a pleaaant
ed in the Thame* In fit cmrtlti m. They crowd, create unlimited talk, and much ^ThereuTbe â>œethlng dol" And the 1 bel eve: but. If memory serves tirir frlcndL M members and

To-Day’s Racing C«jrd. were landed th.i$ morning, and Immediately ! money would exchange hands. In Roberta pL,S5on undertaker had better augment meTrlght, she Is still a maiden. menas.
Oakland Entries First race 13-16 mile conveyed to Huggins’ stable at Newmarket. I I think England has turned out one of the £*al„fr undcrtaker UaQ DWter "Last summer Al was malting book at „mÜAVVÎ?fC^L^’ itLSKST^SSSl

sriHng* Cl tudatOT illlRuMnô^Ï913^te™nen 'P11® Transport Liner was dctnlnesl below best fighters since the days of Charlie Mit- bis staff. ,. Fort Lrie for George Cooper of Buffalo, fit - Jt“î***t th^roLn
109 (filiet lS R<»arlo 109 “matln Bel UT Gravesend because of a suspected case of chell and Hilly Edwards. He Is a stiff Ole Olson won the ^ "Î'.J”"’- was In right, and the Weak, were ill his h or MeM ïlnn hid reeeilJd XW for rile
Snowhem Wti \rihu? Rav m King Her- smallpox on lioard. The Minnehaha ,-e- puncher, clever to a fault, and can stand ltyan in a last s *. r™ n hu a go way and he saw vsions of something doing Oaned7.vtho ?rillnie for

111 San r htion 1(11 MsraSi 111 Larrv ports that she had a very rough passage, enough punishment to make everyone shake Tuesday night. Olson had the better of ahead of him. Like a great many o'hers. ?, ,La h5 i l,i L . o hi
wilt 114 ’ ’ y ■ but Mri Whitney" horse*^ andved In «cel- i thelr heads with wonder. He Is at present every round. He put HyVi down, for a however, Al was not satisfied with lertlng Æ «,,a

Second "race « mile selling—Legal Maxim lent condition. , matched to box Will Curley for the 12(1- count of eight with a right to the jaw In well enough alone, but was constantly tak- ' Lf. n?.t*1 MeMIMsn demedf thé’^ccûsîi4
Uri HnachiTOa 110 Ri'ilms l(fl C^dhello lOd ________ pound championship, and It all depends on the fourth round and outpointed bun at lug chances with his 10 per and losing It ?<Aa £;h,^!'h„ Ih.r!?»”

' v, h , ! C*‘” I—«»e. I ^h'ySiLg c“beT^in"b7hm.dee H'he ïSTrtüS °f ' ** “ Bookin'* at Fort Frie ! S?. ând^ye^rt.^T rimwïïlhaMt^
jVniïgà^sssrlx* r'thSrsir * ™°n wî  ̂ ^ 4°7. b^r«

mary: I *T8& MM^^e | âe^r^ ^ohi  ̂ ^M M SSW a’^he^a, Mndl'eŒ ctaWby &SRU ^

_I . « fnHnnfx FVcr Polnuir^ ion Pride 116, Bnthf>s 100. La Goleta 109, Horae- surerE T Boland1 ETecutlve°f^>mmlttev btlIàî? mrnrûa^ml tn mute, by Spendthrift O Brlen proposes the betting ring was somewhat mirprlsed The friends of Mr. James Potter, who Is
First race, 5 furlongs—Free Coinage, ltR atead 112 Rosormrmde 98, Rio Shannon 101. | yÿ g Carpenter S G Well* A M Stre:- tiiî" nnltîri”5400olmlLibrtLiw'ïfX! hil to race a string the coming season since to see the Buffalo Club slate, under which „ick and In Indigent circumstance*, propose 

(J. 'Miller), 16 to L 1; little Jack Horner, : jr]fth race, 1(4 mile*. selllng- Tammnny1 foa william Aiidereon J Clark Thomas LontJia T-Hh 71™™^7/1 Jil” .the Breeders' Committee did not reuuest name he was hofikliig, not In line. Hunting to start a subscription In hla favor, and
112 (Oobnny, 2 to 1, 2; Imp. Albnla, Uh chief ns. Vim 103. Sylvan Uiss 107. El ' Carlisle The league aéieon wfn commence shn^^rA- ^’nd I^ Yol ne’cnrhwt bis expulsion for moving the three-eighths up Arthur Elrod, he Inquired the whvness ,hev nope that aaslatance will he received
(Lyno), 4 to L 3. Time LOI. Flcke : Mldo 100, siddons 110. LlxxeUa HODanger- Fridayev^ngwTth toltollowng garni : ”nd an-ange a^atch toe same* to “rite P°,e Clarence Mackay. hLt^lnsIndb",,^"1,^ l?L'L,th,1Lt tbT? £*",* from the Township Council, as well as bis
Saint, Alpaca, Poor. Aaron, Scanty Book, ous Maid 101, Alicia 10L Mission 103, 1‘lohn q.0:r.B.C. at Conservative Club* * p”ace ne» Detoy right ” George Speer lias signed a contract to S “f^n syndlca e and that the Buffalo associates In the cons.abulary.
Hopedrie, Myrt'e Van and Ante üp also 109. „ I Toronto R.C. at St. Mary’s Club. place ne» inerpy mgni. piax- with toe Milwaukee American As*o- i, wSsAo? Swe-mlv »nn Sâ C ? h?"'’r' --------—-------------------7—
ran. , „ „. Sixth race. Futurity course selling—Rose | Bo(ly Guards at Llederkranz. „ , Trm ? atlon team the coming season. Speer the rblL fhl,5in the mo™,LK,n!"sa A Pleasant 'Medlclne.-^rhere are some

Second race, 6 furlongs—O Hagen, 10b of Hilo 110, Parsifal 108, HllarylW, Bed-1 ------------ At the Trap*. E‘ I on the reserve ’1st of Bult.Bo In the ci.o, i ™ “.Is' k ^ of !ïe pills which have no other purpose evl-
(Domlnlck), 6 to M; Cast Iron, 107 (Co- ner 111. Itelna de Cuba 110 King Dellls B„i Dineen e Big Salary The pigeon shooting match between jl^guc. but as the American As- luh VUL“ looklnK flt ,hPm fr9m the Gently than to beget painful Internal dls-

~ Onlxada 98 (Line). 40 to 115. Buck Tavlor 112. Marshal Nell lit, i TI _____ - „ „ . Messrs. Cook and Russelil at the Woodbine "“T,, i« not H nartv to the national _ ., ,, , tnrbanees In the patient, adding to his
1, 3. Time L14. Crescent City. Amigari, , uiloa 110 Chappie 112, Rarie waicort aiv, imiipV1?7that eve? lllld^n Svra yesterday was witnessed by « large num-i he considered he was safe m Iv h/d "thTprlra"“a’’ ,^”TO^dwlto ln"ris ,r""i,u's »nd perplexities rather than dim-
«era^d 1» ! ^«.r; track fast. S p^t^îL V»  ̂ ^.Milwaukee. He w„l do most Wat- —»

icnSSStHS’-tJ L° £ Add.'afl^e). » | New Orleans Entries : First race. 5 fur- ^“tfTn ^.he sh^t i&SL inS^tS W A New Orkan, deemt* rays; J^W. Fui- pèper^dlECi ÎSM'^rty^Vhey* STS^toù^

moU 'cjïï'gSiïs sf?S8acS  ̂ tr1 ±.th^„T, "".r.,on^r.nnVUg. t̂ynÂ;,bÿ

Jessie Jarboe also ran. f1'*- S,nlSLVohn ^Ford ri^’chro : than the city pays Jay B. Kline for running at the Woodbine on Wednesday, Jan. lo, G^ge Arnold, valued at 850,000; Free the list, he came across Martlmas, William them will prove this. They offer peace ito
Fourth race, Jackson Handicap, 1% miles StarofBetolehem.^John G^ Ford ll^Ch^s. ; thelwel governmemt. at 2 o clock. ________ Stato valued at 825<hi, and for Injuries to Heodrie's great son of Candlemas, which the dyspeptic.

-------------------------------« I,orfe hûf>e * onaeoo i ae nu. u x- William H. Dtneen s salary with the Bos- mnrPR Onoen Esher $500 and Ka.tv Mrne<l fame on the turf by winning th* ; -------------- ------------ ;------ ---- ..wsP,eon<Lrr(n„e<T nf' j,J; Lcr1\l«? le ton National League Club la» year was Tenpin Bowling. Aiwe $500 ^ The two horaes fire” named Futurity. 8 The Montreal Witness Is after toe gov-

; trÀmTehrilcfla êgnt,11,q ^ T* %i V”ïïfJSS5 ' Û KuffS SfthX’ST lnjUred 8 su<M e ri y* ' fias hed h'î VTZïLV? % Zt Te

■'’iVl^ntce, 7 furlongs se,Bug fb,sty C.I »e^« t^£^The ga^esTo C p^d »

Ifd, CUra. Thentham 92 K^.ncky Mud- .e„, whpth*r on the field or bench. It Is b*rk™7' ^ "L Q 0 R B r' vantage—height, reach and weight. Ber- ticket with Al.' Martlmas loowed like I
die. The Fashion. Little ®mmy. Cm *n_,, money for Dlneen.—Syracuse Telegram. S; „, r (TacrVr-m- n nlsconl put up a game tight, but was no money from home, and Al Inet no time ln plain* because the dirty old *1 hills are
IyitUrop 97. Dr. Hart. Siphon 104, Moran, a ---------------------------------------- Immrance at Llederkranx B. j match for hls bigger and more experienced, sending this message to toe Monumental not called In and replaced by new one*.
Missile 10R. „ . , _ 1 Grenadiers at Mercnants ot-ponenL Just ne the bell sounded for city: ____________________ —___

Fourth rare, handicap, 6 furloogs-Aml-1 Something New. The following Is toe standing at the time t£‘ md of the g)xtn round Leon smashed
para 02. Bine Blaze OK. Velma Ctork. If, people are always looking for something the holidays commenced : t^e on the jaw with his left and put
Yon Dare 98. Tom Kingsley 105, Fleuron new j r Beamish. 7 East Richmond- vvon. Lost. hlm ^ 2iis ba<;k. Bernisconi. when he

cûl1,n<v * _Tfltmxc. pMf7 street, has imported a cold-air com pees- Idtd“".ranx A  .......................2 arose, conld hardly walk to hls coruef.
80 Phute’s Queen 97. Ca4 Iron î>9. Rice;sor for hls nine-chair baUxrr shop, and, Misons ‘'.V.V. .* V.*. V.V.V.V.V.V* 3 Tom Tracey of Australia, who came to

104. Joe Doughty. Tenderloin 107. 1 after being shaved, it is a treat of a life^ Greiwners ................................................... 2 America several years ago with Dan Crec-
Slxth race soiling. 1 1-16 mile1*-King tlmo to have the cold-air compressor uaed. q o R. B. Q. ................................. 2 don, has been matched to box Kobe rerns,

Sî5f ,WÆl!"W 1W’ My,h’ Dn" While bring shaved. Think of it-two new Highb-nders . 1 place bjtoj.the Pastime.^g-g^Foghod.

inventions here ln Toronto, Llederkranz "B " . . ........ 1 ” 0 the snmc elnb on Jan. 23 Mysterious Billy
Kingston Horse* Won.---------------------------------------- -----Smith and Al Neill are to light. Smith Is

Weetnnrt Ont Jnn 8 —The loe meeting Tlie Fntnre Cop Challenger. . ,v .... now, according to all accounts. In Une
opTO?dPhere to-dnv. A very large crowd “Gaelic Whiskey." the old smuggler. Just Cnrllng ln NTT. State. health, and back In something like hls
was nresent Each race was hotlv contest- arrived. See billboard*. Adams Sc Burns., Utica, N.Y., Jan. 8.- The annual curling o'd tlme form.
*d ' The snmmarv : Agents, Toronto. contest between the Grieve aggregation of

2 30 class—Rnhcleen. owner Dr. Abbott, ——- New York and the Utlea Curling Club was
Kingston, 1: King Ben, owner Murphv. Boxing—Frof. Joe Popp, teacher'-of toe finished at the Rutger Rink last right, and
Portland, 2: Blueher. owner Fenton. Rock- roanlT art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars, resulted ln toe defeat of the Grieve men
cort 3 Nellie Hamilton, owner Comstock. _____ '____ ,;Q Adebiide-street All b.v 8 pointa The New Yorkers reachedOkvllle- Blllv M.. owner Metcnlfe.Kings- Gymnarium. «9 East Adelaide street. All f 1 O.clock and lt wa9 nearly mld
ton : Miss Stella, owner King. Perth, also j lessons private- ” right when play stopped. Scores:

"^SlfnljlaBS—1Wexford Jr., owner Brannlgan. . Robert Allen, sk.. .14 W. F. Allen.sk... .11
Kingston, 1: Kathleen, owner Comstock. ■> É J J F. McM’llan, sk. 9 C. S. Brown, sk.. .17
Rrockville. 2; Billy Patterson, owner Bui- II All AC 7l fl |3 Robert Kellock.sk.. 9 A. H. Munson, sk.15
11s Athens, 3. If llllKX 1*1111 Robert Allen, *k.. .16 U. B. Allen, sk... 9’ 1% UIIU P. Morrison, sk....18 J.E. Mclxwighlin.s.14

VV -mmm G. Grieve, sk.............. 6 H. I. Johnson, sk. .14

THE BOXING GAME IN ENGLAND.

MILITARY CERTIFICATES.
N

LAVE.. 
—Nose. 
1.1 to 3,

Second Choice Lasted Just Long 
Enough to Stall Off W. B. 

Gates and Az m.

. Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Certificate* of military 
fluallflcatlcm have been Iwned to Capt. K.
K Barker, Q.O.R.; Capt W. Hendric, and 
Lieut. C. O. Harboftle, 48th, .m field offl- . 
çers; to Second Lieut. W. E. L Hunter, 
16th Regiment, as a eubaltern, and to Pte. • 
J. L. Homibrook, 48th, a* a non-commis
sioned officer.

i
tt

i PBO- 
s.board- 
ir pay-
rluclpai

e
FIVE NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES LOSE Fanerai of Jeettce Gwynne.

Ottawa, Jan. a—Funeral $ervlrce over 
the remains of the latte Judge Gwynne 
place In St. Alban's Church this afternoon, 
and were attended by all the justices of 
the Supreme Court, and by Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Hon. R. W. Scott and Hon. Dr. 
Borden of the cabinet The chief mourner* 
were Mr. William Gwynne, barrister, of 
Toronto, son of the deceased judge, and Mr. 
Colllngwood Schretber, son-in-law.

in*- took

PEB 
, farme, 
wanted.

Orfee at IS to 1 Among the Winners 

at Oakland—Summaries, 

and Entries.
2.18

EAST TORONTO.

New Orleans, Jan. 8.—The Jackson Han
dicap, at 1^4 miles, and worth $1530 to the 
winner, was the feature of to-day’s card. 
Pettit Maître was favorite in tbe betting, 
at 8 to 5, while Nitrate was a strong se

at 16 to 5. Nitrate, b.

Picton Gaeette: The Rev. Mr. Sheldon of 
Topekà, Kansas, has prevailed upon hls 
congregation to petition Congress to stop 
the Brltlsh-Boer war. C^an’t some clergy
man ln England Induce hls congregation to 
petition the Imperial parüamenft to put a 
stop to the war ln the Philippines? Let us 
have peace.

ED IN 
vith in 
llington-

t£
cond choice 
C., 4, by
castoff, 
tho driven 
long enough to sta.11 off W. B. Gates and 
Azira, who were coming fast at the end. 
The pace was too hot for the favorite, who 
weakened to the final quarter, and dropped 
out of lt. Four other first choices were 

Weather clear, track fast. Sum

Tea Tray—Nineveh, a Madden 
was splendidly handled, and 

to the limit, lasted

a

IILLEIt, 
of Com- 

loancil.
It is estimated that last year the people 

of the United States consumed 97,000,000 
gallons of distilled spirits, 30,000,000 gal
lons of wine and 1,220,000,000 gallons of 
malt Uqtiors.

If prices are the same as In Canada that 
means about $700.000.000 spent in Wquor 
among a population of 76,000,060 people.

Three labor candidates ran In Ottawa on 
Monday and two, Messrs. Pepper and San
derson, were elected.

1RS. SO- 
Toronto.

beaTen.
STER8, 

3 Bufld- 
iets, To- 
t. Resl- V

SO LTCI- 
Toronta; 
Soudan- 

IFunds to MBA1 1 " (I m 1111V Ü ! O IAJ Mi x, V- <a.» ■ i- .l vu, *v . \v.v i it I I i I. inn w x. 1 ii.mi * — —

bora). 5 to 1. 2; i bfoa^ C^pT* ill. HSg^JSSt ük
-------- ----- Lost Girl 110.

Weather clear: track fast.

Tlifr

U8TER. 
Vlctorla- 
nd 5 per SURE CUBEed

y18, 80- 
etc., 9 

et East, 
loney to

\ FOR
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner- 
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart. 
Anemia, General Debility, and < 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50 cts. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil-1 
burn Co., Limited, 1 
Toronto, Ont.

a.

Striking
Bags

that It has a view of toe Uni tel State* 
Sanlt Ste Marie Ganal upon It Instead of 
the Canadian look. The Witness also eoro-

! AND 
torniture 
nest rell- 
Cartate.

We have a new strik
ing bag and platform 
complete, to hang in 
bedroom or basement. 
It attaches to the wall, 
and is the handiest con
trivance eyer offered.

The price is $9.00, 
and the complete bag, 
"which is of fine quality, 
and platform will go 
into a trunk.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

HI* Cinch Tip. IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN.
“ ‘Hendrik’s entry a cinch. Play the —For pains In the joints and limbs and 

■mit.* for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum-
*It was the next evening when Al reach'd hago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 

hie boarding house that he found a .etter a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
addressed to him bearing the postmark of lt, and it quickly and nermnnentiy relieves 
Baltimore. When the letier was opened the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
a piece of paper fluttered to the ground. Al pjnaglc property of removing pain from the 
picked It up. and his eyes almost bulked out twody, and for that good quality It Is 
of their sockets when he found that it was unequalled.
a draft for $400. Then he read the letter, | --------------
which, of course, was from hls Baltimore Cleveland. O., Jan. 8. John Pavel, a 81nvt 
friend. This is what it said : aged 20 years, was stabbed to death last

“ ‘Dear Al,—Your wire reached me nil night by his uncle. John Pilat. 
right, but for awhile It had me guessing. Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Jnn. 8.—Mrs. Harriet 
When I scanned the entries I <*onld not Johnson died here Inst night at the age of 
imagine which one ln the six recce carded 101 years.

start, belonged to Hendrle. I knew Mnr- 
tlmas was one of the Canadian’s stable, but Secretary Foot of the R.C.Y.C. iuis been 
as Martlmas had been scratched In the laid up with a severe attack of meuma- 
early morning I knew, of coarse, that you tism, , which accounts for hls non-atten- 
dld not mean him. However, after some dame at the club the last few days, 
quiet investigation, I learned that Plum 
Tart, the 2-year-old ln the maiden race, was 
one of Hendrle’s. The best odds posted 
were °0 to 1. and the room would not take 
but $10 on him. T copped out all
right, and I Inclose you a draft for your 
share. If T could have had time to have 
gone to New York and played this baby we 
would have hart a hunch. The next good 
thing you hare let me hove ft a day before- 
ha-TT-d. Yours, etc.’

“Al folded up the letter and put It in hls 
pocket. He smiled, for this was the first 
rime he had ever heard of Plnm Tart, and 
did not know that Hendrle had such a colt 
In hls stable.”

U AND 
Metropol- 
Elevators 

b ars from 
k J. W. 9

b, CAN.— 
frying • and 
htric-llght- 
B en suite;

A. Gra

te
ICH AND 
onvenlent 
or ggntle- 
>!qn: meal 
specialty: 
s pass the LOCAL TOPICS.

Utica.ed

illjdê Chief Justice Meredith feelingly referred 
to the death of Judge Gwynne at the cpe'i- 
ing of the Divisional Court yesterday.

Lecture by Rev. Prof. Cody, M.A., “ A 
Trip Through Northern France," All Saints 
Church Sunday School. Thursday evening,
8 o’clock. Admlsekm, 15 cents.

Charles Regan, who lives at the Working 
Bovs’ Home, had. lits bicycle stolen from 
thé front of the premises of Gown ns, Kent 

('<».. Boat Front-street, yesterday after
noon.

The Ken don Athletic Club met In the 
Temple Building last night, and prcseuteil 
Frank MelangnHn, who is leaving for the 
United States, with a portfotlo. A dinner 
followed the presentation.

The Browning (*ldb met last evening in 
JarVls-street Unitarian Church. Vri^sldent 
F. G. Bowers, >f.A.. read n paper on 
Guelfe ami the QtUbellinea, and took up , 
the study of the first book of “Bordello.'’

NICHO- 
■modelled, 
-$1.50 to mmIt--aM

ii'If
1Hockey

Skates
U m>iKeswlclx Ice Race*.

The Keswick Ice races will be held on

to
the

followln H Htilse s Birdie J.. G. Maun s 
Marlon R G W. Cnlverwell's Easy Annie; 
U?riltoV* Blnlle Haves: or any other trot
ter or pacer that has not a record of bet:er 
than 2.30: best three In five.

SfHorse i72 TotalTotal
The Grieve cnrlers were entertained at 

the Rutger Rink. On Feb. 5 teams from 
New York. Yonkers. Jersey City and Bos
ton will play In this city for the Gordon 
medal.

80

»PERFECT 
collecting 

be. without, 
h debtors ; 
hiarante^d; , . 
[ or 'phone
tentatives
[louai Mor
te, chômer

!!,X* !Hockey skates from 
■40c per pair up to $5.00, 
for Fisher Tube Skate. 
We have all sizes and 
half a dozen kinds of 
skates.

Also a full line of ex
cellent hockey sweaters, 
pucks, sticks, etc.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next MaH Bdg

Blankets $

IfSMw
Basketball.

Plar was continued In the Wewt Ptod Y.M. 
C.A. Basketball League last night when 
Cralg’R team beat Patterson's by 14 points 
to ?î. leaving the standing to-date as fol-

To Stop Plpreon Shooting.
Albany, Jnn. 8.—Senator Slater has Intro

duced a bill, which, if it becomes a law, 
will put an end to the pigeon shooting 
tournaments that have been held ln New 
York State for many years. The_blll pro
vides that It shall be n misdemeanor for 
anyone to shoot a live pigeon, and any or
ganization holding a tournament at which 
live pigeons are used for targets may be 
proceeded again#*, end Its officers prosecut
ed In criminal courts

719
dinner «me. sny JL. 

[ time Is » good yV 
f time to use //I

Cordovi
HAKBUS

Special price to clear out about 
25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.

Record* Will SoTtonntMatinee
New York. Jail. 8.-A reprewenita-tivc com

mittee. composed of delegates from the Nm- 
tiom.1 Troiting A^f'lon. Am^ca^Jrori

ISuffered 20 Years. 
Cured of Piles.

Won. Ivwtt. To Play. 
.. 4 1 B as •TheMcGuire ... 

McKenzie .. 
Patterson . 
Alexander 
Craig
n£T

ting Association ;-----  . . , Q fc— ,
Register Association. completed^ *
(lnvs* session this afternoon at It® Murray | 

.... The meeting w as called for toe ; 
. of considering changes In the rules 
lug trotting :ind to mak^ recommen- 

thnt effect to the Committee on

4 2 4two THE 3 3 4

Rudd Harness Go.
No. 285 Yonfte Street.

Alma, W.Va., writes: "I 
lly for 20 years from ltch- 

i tried

2 3Busing, 
suffered frightfu 
lng. blind and bleeding piles, 
many remedies without relief: the first ap
plication of Pyramid Pile Cure gave bless
ed relief and part of a 50-cent box cured 
me completely.” For sale by all dcug- 

Llttle book, “Piles, Causes nnd 
mailed free.

Marshall. Mich.

A. L. They give a light 
that’s itch and LrU- 

l liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere.

N Hill Hotel, 
purpose

dations to that effect to ine ' ""“.".‘‘IL', t it Hi »• -vh ch (rill inter on ®c considered by
the supreme authorities two mon:hi hence ■

To amateur iroltlng men who rare their p —100 set harness, all hand-made, our 
horses n.t mitt*toe-*. If '''I11 _ own make—always hung up for your
news ihttit the committee recommended tbit J n J K
records made at matinee meetings should in section.

3 4 3 t Fell Down Stairs.
William Cuthbert of 121 Elm-street fell 

downstairs In a vacant store at 56f> Yonge 
street lam night, and received n nasty 
scalp vronnd, rendering him unconedous.
and os using concussion af the brain. He 
was removed to Grace Hospital -for treat- . W 
meat. .. ............ "

.. 1 4
McKenzie '

r,i Wto-nlrh* : 
Alexander r. McGuire.

v. Piper;mesve, per*
, sexual 

nnd 
Fsttmony 
hzçUntrs. 
I month’s 
fng, v Ig

Away Over 200,000 a Year
la what we retail of the famous ‘‘Colie 
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. 'Hie Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street.

IffPRKUL 
OIL CO.

Carlin*.
J.t Is not likely that the ^ngie link game 

Pyramid Drug Co., drawn feft to-night will be played. Ms the 
probabilities for to-day are mild weather.

gists.
Cure.”

4

D.
street.

i
)

i
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f JANUARY 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLD• ' __THURSDAY MORNING4 Do you ever notice that good tea always leave as 
lasting Impression on your guests ?Coughing? down grade. And It would be right. But 

Britain will go right ahead and maintain 
her supremacy. Tile D. and A., however, 
ha» nothing to aay a gad net the war In the 
Philippine».

The la teat hope at the Boer» la that '.he 
British taxpayers will revolt against the 
harden of taxation Involved by the war. 
They do not know the British people,, or 
they would speedily rid themselves of 
that notion.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No S3 XONGB-STBOTT, Toronto.

LUDELLA*T, EATON 0&. 
Twenty Friday Bargains

I tally World. S3 par year.
Mimlay World. In advance, 32 per year.
Telephone»! 232, 238, 281. Private branch 

«change, connecting all department».
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-Street. 

Telephone 121 f.
London, England, efflee. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

Start at once for your drug 
store for some cough medi
cine. If you meet your doc
tor on the way, tell him you 
are going after a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If 
he has anything better to offer 
you, get it. We want to help 
you, and so does your doctor.

Splendid 
taring t< 
grandCEYLON TEA. IlotrGorman expressions of ill-will toward 

Great Britain ore still working harmfully 
to German business. Owing to «these out
bursts the Indian government is withhold
ing orders for railway material» which 
would otherwise have been placed with 
German firms.

will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, and 
will save you worry over the tea question.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can bo bad at Iht following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel .................................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall  ..........................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel.................*.......... .....Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel................................New \ork
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago. 
G. F. Hoot, 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
McKay" 1? Southin',’ New Westminster, B.C. 
R*vmond & Doherty..................8t. John. N.B.

Here are twenty capital chances of saving money for those 
who shop at this store on Friday Each one of the score is a 
bargain gem. This weeks list of bargains is one of the best we 
ever offered, and we give youjhere the twenty that will probablv 
interest you most. Come early to-morrow morning and you 11 tind 
a host of other bargains of which we have made no newspaper

mention:

LEAD PACKAGES.

:Iteglna Standard: The wealth of the 
West Is in Its lands. We have wealth of 

“I coughed terribly a "1er having la the mine, the forest, and the fishery, bnt 
grippe. If it had not been for Ayer s our great lending natural asset la found 
Cherry Pectoral, I don’t think I could in our agricultural and pa roml lands, 
possibly have pulled through.” If Is noon these that the superstructure

E B Davis, Providence, R. I. ”7 «wr advance remet be built.
-, „ . r AYER CO., Uwell, Mus. *«>• «nd the greatest meed is population.Be. Me, 31M. i. C.Aïtmwi.,wwc„.m™. Many thmi8ande of can find good

homes -an«1 a tire prosperity in «the great 
West of Canada.

Carbonated Tap-Wat
er and many high- 
priced Table Waters 
are indifferent. The 
MAGI Caledonia Is a 
well known natural 
product of rare merit. 
Sold by best dealers, . 
J. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and\ 
Bottler.

Linen
>t except

Linen 
White 
Elderd 
Lace j 
Wool 9 
Linen

(

A COUNTRY RATHER THAN A 
PROVINCE.

The opening of the legislature yes
terday reminds us of the magnitude, 
the variety and richness of the Pro
vince of Ontario. In Canada, Onta
rio Is merely a province. If the same 
extent of territory were in Europe, 
it would be considered a full-fledged 
country. Ontario alone ought to have 
a population as large as that of the 
entire Dominion, and we think we are 
safe in saying that it will have such 
a population within 25 years. Our 
timber and mineral resources are im
mense, and every year ought to wit
ness an increase in the output from 
both these sources. We are pleased 
to notice that the government pro
poses to take steps to increase our 
timber reserves, so as to establish a 
permanent source of revenue from 

forests. Ontario needs to adopt 
a comprehensive forest policy, one 
that is commensurate with its great 
forest wealth and possibilities. Mil
lions of acres of excellent timber 
lands are available for reforestation, 
and this work should be undertaken 

a large scale, with a view to se
curing for the province a permanent 

Ontario is at last making

Theological Conference Discusses Po- 
siuon.Methods and Conclusions 

of Higher Criticism.any way to the existing cable com
panies. She has a free hand in the 
matter, and we would like to see the 
government undertake the laying of 
a transatlantic cable as a purely Can
adian project. Inr no other way could 
we invest two millions of capital to 
better advantage.

Hardly less important is Sir Sand- 
ford’s proposal to nationalize the 
land telegraph lines and institute uni
form rates, irrespective of distances. 
When the plant is once established, 
it costs no more to send a message 
a thousand than a hundred miles. 
Under state ownership, the system 
of uniform rates that prevails in the 
conveyance of letters would be appli
ed to telegraphic messages, 
uniform charge of 25 cents, a message 
could be sent from any one point in 
the Dominion to any other point. It 
seems to us the principle of state own
ership could not be more auspicious
ly introduced to the people of Can
ada than thru the acquisition of the 
land telegraph lines and the laying of 
a cable across the Atlantic.

Halifax Herald: We cnnnoti agree with 
our esteemed correspondent, Mr. Beetle* 
Wilson of London, that Canadians Should 
I earn to speak of the United States repub
lic as “America.” And that for the very | 
good reason that it is not “America” but

TO MAINTAIN FEARLESS ATTITUDE Prices on I 
«at expert 
Odrlmenî \ 
$1.<X) per 
French pJ 
At 50c pd

Brussels Carpets
Mn 1 1 835 yards English Bodyi>0. 1 1 Bfus'ds Carpet; good de
signs and color combinations; for par
lors, dining-rooms, halls, bedrooms, 
etc.; 5-8 borders to match; regular price 
75c. 90c and 1.00 yard; Friday Cfl 
at . . • *3

/flen’s Overcoats
Men’s Navy Blue and Black 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats; in 

single-breasted fly front style; medium 
box back length; velvet collars; Italian 
cloth linings; perfect fitting; sizes 34 to 
44; our regular prices 7-5° to OK 
10.00; Fridav ............................

only a part of It. We know that too 
many of our United States cousins persist 
In celling tholr country America, and In 
describing thcmeeiveei as Americans In 
contradistinction to other peoples living 
on the American continent, and we also 
know tha-t too many people In Britain have 
adopted the same erroneous practice? but 
that Is no good reason why Canadians 
should follow a bad exaimple.

Scarcity of cars Is depressing the price 
of wheat and oat» In Alberta, my» The 
Calgary Albertan, and It estimaitee the 
aggregate low to the territory «therefrom 
at $1,000,000. The new trana-contlnentai 
railroad will be a boon when It 1» com
pleted.

Llihop Westcott Presented as the 

New Defender of the Faith- 

Addresses By Laymen.

The second day of the Theological Con
ference at Trinity College opened with a 
morning devoted to “The Study of the Old 
Testament.” Dr. Langtry was elected 
chairman, and the first paper was rend *by 
Hev. H. H. Bedford-Joues, rector of Brook- 
ville. His paper was & very able review 
and definition of the position, methods, 
and, to some extent, the conclusions of 
higher criticism.

The second paper was read by Rev. Gil
bert if. Davidson of St. George’s Uburch,

. ; Guelph, and dealt with the churcb/s true
treat at Paris, Is calling the British peo- attitude towards the Biblical criticism of 
pic names and show'jjr gréait bravery try- the day. Mr. Davidson’s paper, altho eorrv 
Jng to get other IrbTmien to rtoe up and short, was lucid and convincing,
fight, ngnins-t the British.. McBride takes ye pointed out that it is always wise to 
the safe side of «the channel—for such as xiULlntain a fcarle#* attitude towards any

and every sincere searcher after truth; 
and Uhait our faith. In the Holy Scriptures 

as to have stopped a British bullet In Af- ag the fnspircMi Word and Revelation of 
rlca. Bnt the major prefers the mouthy yod is in no way endangered by any 
rather than the military style of warfnic. and true conclusions that the pre
nne Is Labile to live longer In the windy 
style of fighting.
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POULTRY SUPPLIES !
■

25c packageSimmers* Eggo 
Pratt’s Pouitiy Food... ,30c package 
Poultry Panarea
Full Line of Other Suppi 

L0WJB8T PRICES.

*

35c package
lies at

147-149-151 King-St.
East, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS

•Phone Main 191.

Men’s Trousers
Nn 7 150 pairs Men's Trousers; in
1NU, X a||_w00i Canadian tweeds;
striped and checked pattern 
left-overs out of broken suits; three 
pockets ; good trimmings; sizes 32 
to 39: regular prices 1.25, 1.50 Rq 
and 1.75; Friday......................... tU*/

For aour The gallant Major John McBride of the 
IrtNh Transvaal Brigade, in his. safe re- BROWN & SHARPE 

FIRM JOINT CALIPERS
s: some arc for goods

y tion.
3 in. to 24 in. carried in stock.

tie. If he couldn’t talk he would explode, 
and that would be as unfortunate for him AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.on 6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800. 240sent rigorous scrutiny of the literature 
of the Old Testament luay result In.

An animated and Interesting discussion 
followed, led by Key. W. E. Cooper, who 

followed by Prof. Clark and Canon

Kingrevenue.
substantial headway In tiie develop
ment of her mineral resources. TheChenille Curtains

62 pairs Heavy Chenille 
Curtains, 48 inches wide, 

3 yards long, self colors, deep knotted 
fringe both ends, also 15 pairs with 
fancy floral dado top and bottom, all 
good colors, suitable for doors, arches, 

regular value 4.00 to 
one

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Because Rudyard Kipling wrote a 

few good stories and poems 
ago, he is treated with respect, and 
anything from his pen Is greedily 
snapped up by publishers, whether it 

That Is “what’s

■H-I-I-'l-I-H-I-K-I-I-H-I-I-l-I-’l-H* 
t m Public j.
I^Amusements |

The weather clerk was as disagreeable 
ns he could be yesterday for the opening 
of the last session of the ninth legislature 
of Ontario. Henry clouds and a drizzle of 
snow and sleet combined -to make things 
dismal for the military outride. Inside, 
however, all was bright. The attendance

FUSERAIXwas
Welch. The need of caution, the danger 
of excesses and the shifting ground of the 
so-called conclusions of certain Uefnuan 
critics were all pointed out, as was, also, 
on the other hand, the very grave danger 

waa not as large as usual, but the spectacle that might result from a hostile attitude 
presented by the handsome and beautifully ; towards free and lull inquiry. Professor 
gowned Indies on the floor. In the Speak- j ,-ja an(j canon Welch both endorsed 
er>, ladles’, public and press galleries, ; with highest praise the papers that had 
along with the Meck-coated, distinguished- been read, while Mr. Cooper, Rev. H. M. 
looking gentlemen, representing the higher unie, Rev. T. W. Paterson and one or 
walks of life, was of the usual brilliancy, two other speakers dwelt rather on the

difficulties Involved.
The chairman, Dr. Langtry, brought the 

close with a

search for gold In the Rainy River 
district has proved more or less vl- 

j sionary, but the exploitation of our 
j iron and nickel mines has revealed 
the fact that Ontario possesses 11- 

| limitable supplies of these useful 
minerals. The completion of the new 
railway between Lake Superior and 
Winnipeg will open up a large terri
tory that has hitherto been practical
ly inaccessible. This district ceo| 
tains valuable mineral, timber an£ 
agricultural lands, and the coming 
summer ought to witness a large in
gress of farmers and miners. Our 
legislators ought to grasp the idea 

I that they have a great country, not 
little province, to deal with. We 

are not giving sufficient attention to 
the great undeveloped region to the 
north. Our railway system should 
long ere this have reached James 
Bay and opened up for settlement the 
intervening country. There has been 
unanimity of opinion for a decade 
on the advisability of constructing a 
railway to James Bay. The govern
ment has been altogether too slow 
in this as in other matters. We can 
hardly proceed too fast in the open
ing up of Greater Ontario.

No. 13 yearsUnderwear Im preeel
StiBovs’ Fine Imported Fleece- 

lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers; overlooked seams; pearl but
tons; sizes 4 to 16 years; also Men s 
Fleece-lined Undershirts; double ribbed 
cuffs both lines; winter weight; sizes

No. 3 The
Robertsoi 
i’anada ] 
laid to r

has merit or not. 
in a name.” His latest poem, aimed 
at British officers, comes with bad 
grace from a man who has hereto
fore lauded them to the skies, 
a stab at former friend», 
cannot help wondering whether Mr. 
Kipling’s liver is in good working or
der or not. He is degenerating to 
the level of W. T. Stead, who, as Gil
bert Parker remarked to a qhicago 
interviewer, has become one jot the 
jokes of the day. It is too had that 
Kipling’s health has broken 
otherwise hj| could have set an ex
ample of patriotism to the “flannel
led, fools” and “muddled oafs" about 
whom he writes. The thought is forced 

that he would never have

The Buffalo Trip an Enjoyable One
“A Trip to Buffalo.” the big vaudeville 

extravaganza at the Grand Opera House 
this week. 1^ one of the brightest of the 
modern singing combinations, and bordera 
on the musical comedy line. It has several 
selections that no doubt will make the en
tertainment long remembered by theatre
goers, for they are the moat "catchy" meto- 
diea that have been sung to a Toronto 
audience.

!
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and one2.99 The new member of the legislature from 
East Kent will add weight to the minis
terial! side of the House, 
giant between the medium-sized members 
who introduced him.

34 to 40; regular prices 35c ^ _
and 50c each; Friday................

*
mom lug" 8 discussion to a 
short criticism of tb/> positions which had 
been advanced by Mr. Bedford-Jones, and 
a forcible statement of his own contrary 
conclusions.
Westcott, the Christian Philosopher

The conference assembled again for the 
afternoon «session at 3 o'clock, with the 
Venerable Archdeacon Allen in the chair. 
The subject for tlhe afternoon was “West
cott, the Christian Philosopher.” It was 
Introduced by Rev. E. C. Cayley, in a 
thoughtful, appreciative sketch, showing 
the wide range of Dr. Westcott's sym
pathies and Interests.

The second paper was one of exceptional 
merit, by Rev. Canon Welch, who was 
closely associated with the late Bishop for 

yearn, at Durham, and who stated 
that he owed more to Dr. Westcott than 
to any other
paper dealt with Bishop Westcott as r.n 
exponent of Greek theology.

The third paper, by Rev. J. C. Farthing, 
Woodstock, presented the grtat Bishop 
as “Defender of the Faith.” It was 
characteristic of Dr. Westcott that be sel
dom entered directly into controversy, but 
proved himself. In ail controversies, the 
great reconciler. While, among others, 
controversy was raging over 'comparative
ly trivial details, Westcott would present 
the greet principles at Issue in so Imper
sonal a manner and so attractively and 
convincingly as to win both sides to the 
truth.

He looked a

i Lace Curtains With the company are a num- 
are IrresistiblyLord Rosslyn is bound to become fam- 

“The Man Who Broke the Bank at her of comedians that 
funny. Marty O’(Neill, as Michael O’Raf
ferty, Is an Irish character artist wnuse 
very presence u-i the stage evokes laughter. 
IMs sayings are humorous, and the enter
tainment gives him plenty of opportunity 
to display his talents. One of the Im
portant features of the comedy Is the work 
of George E. Beban. who Introduces In his 
songs tuples of local Interest that make 
a grand hit with the audience. HJs char
acter work to also above the ordinary, and 
In the last act he Introduces a specialty 
that would put many of the turns at the 
leading vaudeville houses to the blush, 
Everyone who witnessed the entertainment 
went away pleased, and Manager Small is 
to be congratulated for providing such a 
pleasing entertainment. Besides an excel
lent company, the staging" is beautiful, and 
there Is nothing lacking in scenery and cos
tumes to make a first-class production. ' 
Next week Manager Small announces the 

r. Frank Keenan in “Hon,

119 pairs Very Fine Lace 
Curtains, 60 inches wide, 

or Ivory, single
No. 14 Monte Carlo” (or set out to do it) has a 

divorce case pending, and 1f he falls of 
notoriety as a champion gambler can fall 
back on the divorce court to make a sen-

Hen’s Neckwear
Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 

In four-in-hand andNo, 4 3*4 vards long, white 
borders, fine Brussels effect, floral and 
spray patterns, overlocked cord edge 
finish, regular 4.00 curtains, O 1 Q 
Friday, per pair..........................■ **

down.a den. 
work of 
high trll 
with tin 
service ' 
way to 
were pla

wear,
knot shapes; satin lined; correct pat
terns and colorings; dark and medium 
shades; regular prices 25c and 
50c each; Friday..........................

Ration.

The peasants of Russia are e long-suffer
ing end patient people. How long would 
sixty millions of British, German, French 
or American people submit to a despotism 
that compelled them to sell their wheat 
In autumn at a low figure, when, by con
trôlant their own property, they couÿl ob
tain more? The probability is that cour
tiers and government leeches prey on the 
poverty-stricken farmers, and compel them 
to sell at a ruinous figure, while the 
“noble” middlemen re-sell at a handsome 
profit. The Czar is said to be looking Into 
thï® matter. He cannot do so too soon.

.19 Kirupon one 
bejyn inspired to write tjiat latest 

had he been physically sound.

man <Pa 
son, Jon 
honorary

Roberts»
member

Amoni

some

teacher. Canon Welch’spoem
Since his regrettable illness a couple 
of years ago, and the loss of his 
daughter, which called forth the sym
pathy of the Anglo-Saxon world, Mr. 
Kipling’s power has been on the 
wane. Were any unknown writer to 
present manuscript of such mediocri
ty as has marked most of hi» later ef
forts, it would be thrown into the 
waste basket There are two kinds 

't>f fame—the one noble and the other 
ignoble. Kipling has had an experi- 

ot the former, let us hope he

Dining=Room Chairs 
No. 15

».

XT Fur Overcoats were : 
Alar ” j 
Knox Cl 
Home } 
from th| 
peg.

120 Dining-room Chairs, 
assorted patterns, in hard

wood, golden finish, impervious, per
forated and cane seats; these are slightly

§ engagement of M 
John Grigsby.”

Interesting: Melodrama at Toronto*
• The Flaming Arrow,” with Go-Won-Go* 

Mohawk in the leading role, la attracting 
large audiences to the Toronto this week. 
.The drama is carefully presented, and tho 
story is related by an exceptionally well 
balanced cast. The realism is heightened 
by the presence of a band of Indians, am
ong whom are several celebrated chief». 
The company also carrieto 
composed of Indians from the Carlisle train
ing school. For next week Manager Small 
has booked the pretty drama, “The Night 
Before Christmas.”

Men’s Silver Wallaby Fur 
Overcoats; 50 inches deep; 

choice full-furred skins; deep storm col
lar; heavy Italian cloth lining; selling 
to-day at 12.50 to 15.00;
Fridav ......................................... ^O

! No. 5 Lord Kitchener’s léniémcy has again been 
manifested, 
death are allowed to live, by his order, al
tho In any other country they would have 
been shot, as they deserved.

r. Three recela sentenced to
A F

STATE-OWNED TELEGRAPHS 
AND CABLES.

Sir Sandford Fleming’s recent open 
letter, addressed to Hon. Mr. Mulock, 
Postmaster-General, is a convincing 
argument in favor of the state owner
ship of all ((elegraph and cable ser
vices. State ownership of these ser
vices is, or ought to be, a live, prac
tical issue at the present moment in 
Canada, in view of the fact that the 
Pacific cable, in which Canada is a 
partner, will be opened for business 
during the current year. In order 
that the cable service across the Pa
cific may be of the fullest advantage 
to the empire as a whole and to the 
colonies more particularly interest
ed, it is necessary that the principle 
of state ownership should be extend
ed to the land telegraph service of 
Canada, and, furthermore, that a 
state-owned cable should be laid 
across the Atlantic. The people of 
Canada do not generally realize the 
fact that the Dominion is the only 
part of the empire in whioh the prin
ciple of state ownership of the tele
graph service does not prevail. It 
only remains for Canada to national
ize the telegraph service to make the 
principle of state ownership univers
al thruout the empire. The argu
ments in favor of state ownership ad
duced by Sir Sandford Fleming are 
simply overwhelming. He shows us 
that an Atlantic state-owned cable 
would be profitable at a 6-cent rate, 
and that, it the cable were employed 
up to its maximum limit, it would be 
self-supporting on a 2-cent per word 
basis, which is one-twelfth the rate 
now charged by the existing cable 
lines. The adoption of even the high
er, or 6-cent, rate would greatly stim
ulate business between the Mother 
Country and Canada, but probably 
the most valuable feature of the ser
vice would be the facilities afforded 
for the intercommunication of news, 
of thought and of politics between the 
Mother Country and her chief colony.

; Our newspapers would present to 
I their readers every morning full par
ticulars of the principal happenings 
in Great Britain of the day previous. 
Similarly the press of,Great Britain 
would give more attention to the af
fairs of the Dominion. A cheap trans
atlantic cable service would be much 
more effective in the process of em
pire building than has been the adop
tion of Imperial penny postage. The 

j advantages of a state-owned service 
are so numerous and so substantial 
that the government will be wanting 
in its duty to both Canada and the 
empire if it does not adopt the prin
ciple at the earliest possible moment. 
It involves a capital outlay of only 
$2,000,000, and the 
charges for establishing, operating 
and maintaining the line are placed at 
$166.000. Canada is not tied up in

damaged, regular price 80c to R A 
1.10 each, Friday . . .
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King Edward Is fulfilling to the letter 
hi* promise to follow in the footsteps of 
b!* Illustrious mother.
His Majeety pays the closet* attention to 
details and paasee no document until he 
understands it thoroly.

Lond Rosebery and Cedi Rhodes are to 
have a conference at Mentmore, and of 
course the South African situation will be 
talked over, 
blamed as Chamberlain’s wicked partner hi 
bringing on the war, Is sure to have some
thing to communicate, 
anxious to know whether Chamberlain and 
Rhodes have parted company, or whether 
Rosebery Is to be taken Into the “firm.” 
This meet In® is significant.

In public business Conference With the Laity.
In th,c evening the Convocation Hall 

wae filled with clergy and laymen for “A 
Conference With Laymen” on the work of 
the Church of England In Canada. The 
chairman for the evening was Rev. Provost 
Maeklem, who expressed the pleasure with, 
which the clergy assembled for this an
nual conference, welcomed the laity there

Brock

a brass band. Wi1Arm Chairs Mrs. 
spector 
1 >eparti 
lows* 

“Find 
clerk, i 
ns hie

ence
will not, like Stead, become so er
ratic as to attain the latter.No 75 Dining-room or Office

Arm Chairs, seven different 
patterns, golden oak finish, impervious, 

and cobbler leather seats, the fii 
these chairs is slightly damagep.

Men’s <1 loves Male Chon» Club.
Mine. Maconda, the famous American 

coloratura soprano, who appears here on 
Feb. 6 with the Toronto Male Chôma Club, 
was engaged this season as the leading 
vocal attraction with the Mendelssohn 
Club of Chicago, a very powerful and In
fluential organization. On the occasion of 
her appearance at their last concert the 
Chicago critical press accorded her the 
warmest praise for the quality and range 
of her voice, and for her remarkably skil
ful method of using it.

Toronto Male Chorus Club is to be 
commended for once more Importing a 
novel feature into the musical life of To-

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Admiral Sdhley, after a quiet confab at 
the White Hon»- with the President, has 
decided to let the controversy over the 
Santiago fight be squelched. 
ve.lt t« said, to have determined that the 
affair shall end. Let us all return thank»

Rochester Union and Advertiser: It 
turns out that Gov. Shaw of Iowa, whom 
the Presiden t he a named for Secretary of 
the Treasury, has six tore on earh foot. 
Now the question 1», can he step Into Sec
retary Gage's shoes!

A Boston paper has found 818 couples 
In New England who were married over 
fifty years ago, and are ready to celebrate 
their diamond wedding, surrounded, in 
most cases by many descendants.

There must have been considerable hunt
ing before the list was completed.

The silent man, so oftenMen’s Heavy Wool-Lined 
* Kid Gloves; colors tan and 

brown; I clasp; very warm; 
regular price i.oo; Friday . .

that evening, and especially Mr. 
nnfi Mr. Dyraond, who had so kindly pro
mised to speak. Professor Clark spoke of 
tbe necessity of the active co-operation of 
the laity, if any effective pariai work 
was to be done.

Mr. W. R. Brock, M. P., gave a most 
practical address on the difficulties and 
needs of the country missions, and of the 
hindrances and helps of the missionaries, 
lie advocated some manual training for all 
dlvinitv students, partly because It would 
help to bring them Into touch with, the ronto. 
people. He also said that lie would like 
to see all our chief missions endowed with 
a hundred acres of land, and * hâve It 

missionaries. He thought

cane
People will bere-on:i

: .50 : 1.10 Mr. Rooae-I.50
A SI!

Rci
Another great discovery has been made 

by a French doctor named MenftehilcW, 
who thinks he has found out how to keep 
the hair from getting grey, 
experimenting with parrots, 
case of a venerable “Polity” 
has prevented the feathers from turning 
grey.
tween human hair 
which will deceive - the doctor; but If he 

prevent the hair from “giving us 
away” In the matter of age he will have 
conferred a boon on a great many bachelors 
and old madds, to say nothing of widows 
and widowers. But If Dr. Mentchikov has 
the good of man at heart he will try to 
find a way of keeping hair on our heads. 
Not to have any hair to turn grey is worse 
than grey hailn.

The heathen Chinee appears to be able 
to d<tscount Christian nations in spectacular 
display, if one may judge by the reports 
of the re-entrance of the Emperor and Em
press of China to the hallowed city of 
Pekin.
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Towelling
Nr» i*7 3000 yards Red and Blue

* * Checked Glass Towelling,
also Bordered Crash Roller Towelling, 
16 inches wide, regular 7c yard, ft R 
Friday............................................. eVU

Cuff Links f He has been 
and In the 
of 82 years

■

Men’sSolid Gold Cuff Links; 
plain and embossed; Roman 

finish; every pair guaranteed; selling 
now at 2.75, 3.25 and 3.50 .
a pair; Friday, pair................. 1 "VO

Dan DeUy'e Visit.
Mr. Dan Daly, as the star of the George 

W. Loderer Company, in one of the great 
big musical comedy successes of the sea
son, entitled “The New Yorkers,” will be 
the attraction at the Prince*! Theatre next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
and Wednesday matinee.

The cast contains the names of soma 
three score comedians and singers, .uid is 
the same which characterized the run of 
this production of .nearly four months at 
the Herald-square Theatre, New York. The 
engagement here will be the second one 
In which this company has be?n seen out
side of the metropolis.

No. 7r|
Perhaps there Is a difference be- 

and parrot feathers worked by the
strong mission like this would be bet

ter than hoilf-a-dozen small stations under
> one

can
one man.

Mr. A. M. Dymond read a carefully pre- 
the same subject, whichpared paper on

overflowing with practical points andwas . _ _
vital suggestions. He pleaded for more 
elasticity in method, especially In the mat- 
tCT of church services, and for greater 
adaptability In the clergymen. He spoke 
very strongly tn favor of associate mis
sion». so that clergymen would have the 
benefit of cech other’s society, conned 
and help. „ _...

Mr. John A. Ewan followed with a 
which

The Rochester Union and Advertiser le 
of the United States papers which Vione

advocates British surrender to the Boers; 
and If Britain did show Such weakness 
It would he among the first, probably, to 
shout that the British empire was on the

Cottons
No 1A 4000 yards 36-inch Extra 

* Heavv Unbleached Cotton,
usually sold at Sic a yard, and 2500 
yards Fine Bleached 36-inch Cotton, 
with cambric finish, usually sold at 10c

• t

tail. * • JAPANESE CATARRH 
uyhqt |C CURE curwit, and that’s iho 
We I luh lw important point, no matter 

, I ri what it i*. There’s no hit or 
I Pt3rrM / miss about ibis cure, lle- 
Uu lull II ■ gulls show that, it never fails. 
Medical incn^recommcnd it. It stands alone as 
an absolute cure for Catarrh. 50c. at, all drug
gist*’, or post paid from the G. & M. Co., Limit; 
ed, 121 Church Street, Toronto.

11 UMBSa® wae verysympathetic speech, 
warmcly received, and Revs. A. U. De 
Render and C. M. Harris also spoke. A 
most profitable conference was brought to 

close by Mr. J. M. Gander and Mr. Bev
erley Jonce.

One of the “flannelled fool®” about whom 
IvIpMng wrote in his latest poem retali
ate* by calling Rudyard “a spectacled fool 
with an Ink pot, a muddy-brained oaf with 
a pen.” The cricketer should have given 
Ms name. The road to fame Is open to 
film if he can get Into a name-calling con
troversy with Kipling. A “flannelled fool” 
and a “spectacled fool” axe about equal, 
and there is not mu eh difference between 
a “muddled” oaf (Idiot) and a “muddy- 
brained” oaf. 
might be dispensed with in each instance-, 
for the term “oaf” suggests a muddled 
brain.
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Mendelssohn Choir Concert. The Messiah.
Phbllc interest in the Mendelssohn Choir beautiful pastoral symphony In Han-

concert on Thursday, Jan. 30, is already Messiah makes us aware of a «and
evidenced in the very large subscription -n, an,i herds. It Is toward evetriug;
ltat. Tho=*v who have attended rehearsals ll)e flocks of sheep are being gathered by 
of the choir are unanimous In saying that t|,e shepherds, and are slowly proceeding 
never In its history has the quality of the ] 1() well* before settling down for the 
work equalled that being done by the njght. The melody breathe® peace and 
chorus this season. Mr. Vogt’s rest, and as the flocks rest the shepherds

particularly happy, and were adapted watch l«eelde them In the darkneee. wfam, 
to his singers. lf>! the angel of the Lord comes upon them,

and in an Instant the bright light gleam* 
out upon the green and gîimroer.»g sward, 
the gloom is suddenly broken up with tints 
of heavenly color, and tile night Is rtll-nl 
v 1th music, 
recitative.

Books at lpc
No O 300 Books; odd lines; includ- 

* ing Opie Reid's Select 
Works, Boys’ Stories by H. Alger. Jas. 
O’ is, Edward S. Ellis, Manville Fenn, 

/fctL; also books by Marie Corelli and a 
i mber of the newer authors; books re- 

gjjlarlv sold at 50c and 75c .q 
(*ach; Friday to clear. . . .

mmmQraniteware Ü5

1200 pieces of Graniteware. 
every piece first quality, the 

collection includes Dish Pans, Covered 
Pails, Berlin Kettles, Lipped Sauce 
Pans, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Roast 
Pans, Pudding Pans, Cullenders, Wash 
Bowls, Dippers, Sink Strainers, Spiders 
No. 7 and Tea Sleepers, regular prices 
range from 17c to 35c each, 1 R 
your choice Friday . . . . • I O

No. 19 The adjective, however.

The BulletH
The British empire, with protectorate* 

has a population ,of about 305,000,000. The 
population of the United States and its ro- 
lK-minil poosseesione has Just been given out 
as 84,233,060. 
growtth ahead of him yet before he arrives 
at a stature equal to that of John Bull; but 
If John and Sam travel together they 
keep the whole world In order-

134VUloc4Of the assassin may be more sudden, but 
it is not more sure than the dire punish
ment meted out to the man who abuse* 
his stomach. No man is stronger than 
his stomach. When the stomach is diae 
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of other organs when it 
cures the diseases of the stomach, on 
which the several organs depend faff 
nutrition and vitality.

«I would say in regard to your median»*
ivrite. til. &

la. « I was at one time 
as I thought almost SIX 
at death's door. I was <%_1 
confined to my house Mh 
and part of the 
to my bed. I had 
taken'gallons ojfmedi- 
cine, but it om> fed 
the disease; buj/I must 
say that4 Golden Med
ical Discover’ has 
cured me, ana to-day 
I am stouter than I ■**'" 
have been for twenty 
years. I am now forty- 
three years old. Have 
taken In all twe 
bottles of ‘ Golden 
Discovery,’ besides two or 
three dozen rials of Dr.
Pierce’s Pellets, but now I 
take no medicine."

Dr. Pierce’s Plea», 
ant Pellets cure con
stipation.

in to thoThe accompaniment 
And, lo! giws the sensation 

of the mustering from afar of the angels, 
and by the time we come to the angelic 
«•horns. “Glory to God,” which Is exquisite- „ 
ly written, and is ringing with pure uel- 1
ody, the whole air seems full of visions £
of myriad* of angelic faces, sublime and . 1 
tender. The air vibrates with l3ie vo:e*?e

Uncle 8am has a lot of
•/

Blood Bitters has the most natural action 
on the stomach, liver, bowels and blood of 
any medicine known, hence its effects are 
prompt and lasting. It cures, without fail, 
all such as JDys£e£sia£iConsti£Ation|
Biliousness, Bad

V Dr.canIs
Stua rj
contai
drug
cures]
long J
thr&fn
of thl

l\ the factin the hymn of. glory, proclaiming 
of the advent of one “who should feed 
flock like a shepherd, and carry the Iambs 
in his bosom.*’ The Messiah will be given 
by the Royal Chorus on Jan. 16 at Massey 
Hall, under the direction of Mr. F. H. 
Torr Ing ton.

Si The Brwkvlile Times (Conner™ five) 
erows lustily because the non-polltleal ele
ment triumphed over the Liberal machine 
in the muni cl [>al elections on. Monday, and 
rires this pointer to the bachelor Mayor: 
Considering the large number of ladl-s who 
supported HI» Worship Mayor Harrison, 
the heart of that staid old bachelor, ought 
to be softened towards the fair sex.

hlaHorse Blankets
Nr» 10 72 only Horse Blankets,

* comprising Stable Blan
kets, Stav-on Blankets, All-wool Street 
Blankets; shaped and square; all splen
did values at the regular prices.
Friday regular 2.25 and 2.50 for 1.69 
Friday regular 2.75 and 3.25 ^ “U 
for . '.............................................

E
I Raisins aiïïkFigs
:: c«we 1 

with 
enter 1 
tleeal 
by th
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l3io<xLNo 20 2000 pounds Valencia Rais-
* ins, extra quality, regular

9c a pound, Friday four pounds tor .25 
5000 pounds Natural Figs, regular 

price 7c a pound, Friday seven QC 
pounds (or.......................................

Clmrmlon Coming.
Eugen Sandow, who is the feature of the1 Ml’ at Shea’s Theatre this week, da cer

tainly the mogt, wonderful ever seen lo 
Toronto. His strength apparently Is nn- 
1‘mited, for without any effort he handles 
the heaviest weights in a most graceful 
manner. Sandow and the good acts wlttir 
wtileh Mr. Shea has surrounded him are 
acci iintahle for tlhe standing room slcn 
working every night. Mile. Chnrmlon, tho 
greatest of all trapeze performers, will he & 
tbe headliner at Shea's Theatre next week.
Mi** Oharmion has appeared in all the * 
hading vaudeville theatres In the. State*» , si 
but thds will be her first appearance io 
Toronto. Other good acts on the bill hi- jj 
elude Burton and Brook, Artie Hall, MaY ; 
Evans, tthe Five Normans. Donahue and 
Nichols, and Bryan and Nadine, all 
which are new to Toronto.

Dr.

>
The proclamation of KSng Edward as Em

peror of India Is to take place at Delhi 
next New Year’s day. and Is expected to 
be memorable for brilliancy of dteplav. T** 
Prince and Ihlncess of Wales are expect
ed to he present. India was sadly disap
pointed last year because the eastern em
igre was not included in the royal tour, 
and it Is hoped the coming event will make 
amends for. that omission.

Le Tempts\of Paris, France, says: It Is 
Interesting to observe thait the same Ger
mans who rise In eloquent Indignâtloni 
against the conduct of England In South 
Africa and the suppression of the Boer na
tionalities are approving and demanding the 
suppression of the nationality and language 
of the Poles in the Province of Posen.

io _pr 
«"ataritime

Sick Hcadachq» Boils» Pimples» Tumors» 

Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Jxuadke, 
Coated Tongue, Log of Appetite and 
General Debility. The fact that It 1» guar- 
antced to cure if used according to directions 
warrants any sufferer fat giving A fair trial 
to Burdock Blood

safe fj

sold. 1 
good I 
cause] 
cure i 
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T. EATON Co .. n tv-nine 
Medical<*

>
A!!

SitUto. for ft 
A 11 

mallet 
Co., 1

total annual
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Miss Mowat will receive at Government | 

Ifrt.se this afternoon, and every Thursday 
afternoon hereafter, until further notice

Wool Carpets
Nra i-» 965 yards C. C. Reversible
niO. 12 Woq, Carpet; 36 inches
wide; artistic designs in the latest color 
combinations of crimson, green, blue, 
fawn and brown; the highest grade of 
wool-filled goods; regular price a 
55c yard; Friday at . . . • eZrO

The Toronto Daily 
Star Will Have a 
More Complete List.

Boys’ Hockey Boots
Nn ft 120 pairs Bovs’ Black and 

* Tan Leather Hockey Boots; 
sizes 1 to 5; regular price 1.50;
Friday...................................... I.IO
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WAMurray^Coas THE SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC. o o PASSBNOK* TRAFFIC. ... PMgmwro ctmto

1CITY NEWS.
JAMAICAOr. Bryce Reports That There Have 

Been 1900 Cases of the Disease 
in Ontario.

FOR BUFFALO. 
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON AND SOUTH

Died In Guelph.
Mn Bali widow of the hit# Rev. w. 

8. Ball, a well-known Presbyterian clergy
man, died at Guelph last night. Mrs. Ball 
was the only surviving member of tne 
older generation of the Bnmt famflly, she 
being a sister of the late Hon. George 
Brown and the late Mr. Gordon Brown. 
Mr. Ball, her hue band, died in Juffi» 1897. 
Mrs. Ball leaves «eve» eons and two 
daughters. The eons are M 
of Woodstock, Peter and George of To
ronto, Robert of Milford, Pa., WMtiam of 
Boston, Maes., Gordon and EM ward of Rat 

» Portage. Her daughters are Mrs. Ken
neth Maclean of Guelph and Mrs Alexan
der McTavlsh of Panic Hill. The laite Hon. 
George Brown had four deters, Mrs. Geo. 
McKenzie of New York, who died In To
ronto, Miss Catherine Brown, who was 
killed In

Friday Bargains of Extraordinary MeritSplendid opportunities, representing great 
saving to prompt purchasers during our 
grand (

A Thousand Shirt Waists, 
Worth Up to $1 Each, Will Be 
Sold In the Basement, Each .

But you’ll have to come sharp--else you’ll 
miss the chance—the day has gone when 
people can leave their choosing till mid-day 
or later and then hope to pick from a good 
selection, particularly when the offering re

lates to dollar shirt waists selling at 25c each. Those who want to be first come and wait for 
doors to open. The waists are made of fleecy back German velour, in 
wavy stripes, mauve and black, palfc blue and black, pink and black, fawn and 

a railway accMent et Syracuse black, royal and black, also in pretty figured effects, navy and white and black and 
XVeTiJ, white' regular worth up to $1.00, Friday in the basement, each........................................

Hold-Building Sale
..IN.

High-Class Dry Goods

md PROVINCIAL HEALTH BOARD MEETS
}. Alfred

The Buffalo Express leaves Toronto 
(daily) at 6 15 p.m. ^

Through solid vestibule train to Buffalo. 
Pullman vestibule sleeper Toronto to Buf
falo and New York. Dining 
to Niagara Fails.

For Pullman

Two Distinct Outbreak* Traceable 
to Different Centre»—Twelve 

Death» Reported. car Hamiltonat- pretty Dresden andLinen Damasks
At exceptional prices for fine goods,

Linen Towels
White Marseilles Quilts,
Eiderdown Quilts
Lace Curtains
Wool Blankets
Linen and Cotton Sheetings

V?m WEST INDIESThe quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health opened at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday morning, 
of Hamilton was I nthe chair, and those 
present were: Dr. Bryce, secretary ; Dr. 
Cassidy,' Toronto; Dr. Douglas, Gobourg; 
Dr. K lichen, St. George ; Dr. McCullough, 
Owen Sound; Dr. (Mdrtght, Toronto.

Dr. Bryce, in his quarterly report, said 
there had been two outbreaks of smallpox, 
one from the east and the other from the

Price» on which «re marked to fulfil high- west- ««*1 th;lt duriD« >»*
eat expectations In general reductions. no cases had been reported, so the out- 
Oddment collection of high-grade corsets at breaks could be considered as separate 
$1.00 per pair. ones. In the unorganized districts there
French Printed Foulard Silks. hud been 700 cases chiefly In Nipisslng and
At -vyo Algoma. Altogether there had oven about
At ouc per yard. lvvo cases of tihe disease, and the mortality
White Cambric Underwear exceeded tuc pi-eviou. year. There„ oor baa been twelve deaths. Dr. Bryce held
Special display on first floor, containing that the smallpox situation compared favor- 
many extraordinary offers. ably with American States, lie also add-
^nprial pr|re« that, if wuooping cough and other dlg-

M * r vases were reported as caretuBy as snia»*
WU| be found on Suits. Coats. Skirts, l,ox» tJheie would be a higher death rate 
Shirtwaists, Black and Colored Silks, Dress shown.
Fabrics and Suitings. lu the last outbreak In Brant County
»____ 0%_______ there had been 125 casee, Carleton 237,*
tace uowns Kent -165, Russell 52, Renfrew 30, Went
Remnant» of French Printed Flannel». LÎ»tStX^epIdenUe In

Mamt Goodft ShnwinA Ontario could bc\tracea to five centres, and
was owing largely to the neglect to deal 

Comprise a lot of new patterns In French with the outbreak promptly, due to appav- 
Printed Flannels. eut or real doubt as to the character of
New Dress Fabrics—French Voiles and the disease they had to deal with. In 
Crepe de Chenes. Crepelines, Eoliennes, concluding his report, Dr. Bryce observed: 
etc.. In Ivory, Robin’s Egg, Grey, Castor, i "Local Boards ot Health and Councils, in 
Rose. Reseda. Hello. Bisqne.Tan, Cardinal, addition to the fear of being looked upon 
Navy, Oxblood, Brown, Cadet. as In league with the health officers, are

MAIS ADRCDS lurther tearful of lielng wasteful of public
rrB*w*a-' BQUrCK^ funds If they supply vaccine and employ

for goods or sample given prompt atten- 'vaccinators.
* tion. lhe mildness of the disease and

prompt stamping cut 
principally, 1 believe,
difficulties, since It has been the experi
ence of your secretary that the greet body 
of the people, in the presence of general 
exposure to smallpox of a severe type, are 
ready tc be protected by vaccination, and, 
indeed, are believers In its efficiency, as 
proved, for 20 years.”

The hew cases reported to Dr. Bryce yes- 
ten lay ^timbered three—one each In Appln, 
Middlesex: Brantford, and Ekfrid Town-

reservations, folders, ocean 
steamship tickets, via all lines and ports, 
apply to

A- Ah Ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
Dr. Vaux

rs J. W. RYDER, C P. A T.A.. 
u Phone Main 4200.
M. Ç. DICKSON, District Passenger Ageut

VNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

" ■
he ago, and Mrs. Ball, vtiho died la Ft night 

In Gueiph. Mr. E. B. Brown of Osgoode 
Hall, eon of the late Mr. Gordon Brown, 
Is a nephew of Mrs. Ball.

Children’s Dresses,
Worth $1.50, Friday, Each 75c Basement Offerings 

of Wash Goods, per yard
About three thousand yards grouped under this head, 

half the quantity being light ground fancy printed dress 
dimity, 25 Inches wide, the other half beautiful quality 
Batiste, In shades of light and dark navy, self satin 
stripe, with pretty white figure, these materials sell 
regularly at 8c to 12 l-2c, Friday, In the 
Basement, per yard .................................................

39 pieces 86-inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, for domes
tic uses, fine, even, round thread, clean and free from 
dressing, regular price 7c, Friday, per yard.
In tbe Basement .....................................................................

5c cent twin screw U. S. Maü Steamships :
a

'at
You see the bargain feature touches every section, even 

little girls’ dresses are not exempt, about a hundred or 

so In this offering for Friday, they're prettily made of 

rich French plaids and fancy tartan effects, a few of 
plain colors, blue and red, and a few more in red, with 
tiny black figure or Stripe, smart styles for little girls 
up to 6 years, dresses have fancy yoke of velvet, finish
ed with fancy braiding, regular worth $1.50, 
on sale In the Basement Friday, each ...

it. Engineer»* Clnb of Toronto.
Tfie third annual meeting of the En

gineers’ Club of Toronto was held at the 
clubrooms on Tuesday evening last. The 
chair was taken by the president, Mr. A. 
L. Herteberg. Reports were read, showing 
the club to be in a moot prosperous .con
dition. The Increase In membership during 
the past year has been tairge, and eight 
applicants were elected to membership at 
this meeting. The election of officers for 
the year 1902 resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Henry A. Gray; let vice-president, 
C\ H. Rust; 2nd vloe-preeldent, C\ M. 
CannIff: secretary, Willis Ohfprman; treas
urer, Henry F. Duck; directors, T. R. 
Rosebvugh, K. Gamble, E. B. Temple.

On behalf of the club, the retiring presi
dent. Mr. A. L. Hertzberg, presented Mr. 
vmpman with a handsome gold pencil, as 
m slight token of appreciation far his val
ued and untiring services as secretary 
since the organization of the club.

Farrs gut
Send or call for illustrated literature of this I 

beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets. »

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Youge Streets.

r5-
To- FASTEST You tan make the faste

TIMEInd time between5
TORONTO and BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONMmmB75 5s i
Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 

5.20 p.m. train, connecting with tbe Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO................*5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE....-7,20 a.m.

“ PHILADELPHIA. .*7.22 am.
“ WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m.

Basement Offerings of Velvets at 15c j I Iren Rcom Bargains
In fact. Velvets and Velveteens, about 350 37 only Handsome Pure linen Table 

yards a together ; Velvets are light shades, , Cloths, full bleached, double satin da- 
worth 50c yard; Velveteens, light end : mask, size x 3 vards. old number»
dark, worth 35c: all grouped for IK. of regular $8 cloths, Frldnv, / OK 
selling Friday at, per yard ................. IV each ............................................................

150 yards Silk Velvets, in light and dark ; Beautiful Napkins, to match the cloths, 
colorings, qualities that sold at 75c and i *K> x 25 Inrtie*, w^mlur $6 qunll-
R5c vard, to clear Friday at, per OC ”es- to clear, Friday,
yard ................................................................. cach ....................................................

Dainty White Muslins,, with lace stripe and 
fancy pique, both line, need for women's 
shirt whists, regular 12%c an<l 15,- 
Friday, per yard, In the base- O 
ment ............................................................... . O

800 yarda 38-lnch Moreen for underskirts, a 
broad range of colorings to choose from 
worth 35c, Friday, per yard. In the 17Ï 
basement ............................................ ...... 11 3

1000 yards regular 1214c Fin# White Cot
ton. 10 to 20 yard pieces, lovelv, clear, 
even thread, will be offered In the Print 
Section at, per yard, by the 
piece ............................. ...........................

Steamshlpa sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz' Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, Clenfncgos, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten daya For Tampico 
Friday».

Delightful Tears to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $80. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, J#n. 1st to April 1st. return por
tion good until May lit. For particulars 
and descriptive matter appl to R. M. MEL- 

| VILLE, Passenger Agen 40 Toronto-

iron to Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila
delphia and Washington. ‘Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gent Baser. Agent, To ton to

3.60
Real Marseilles snd Rich Whl'e Satin Dn- 

. .. largej
goods In handsome natteras, j 

500 vnnds in a collection that we've brought that sell regu'nrly at $0 and $7 Q Qc ;

IS«1»SriS.”?*”1
dav. in the basement, at, per 2J> yard ............................... ..........
^nr<* .......................................... Twilled Rlieetlng of fine soft texture, full,

elear bleach, unzlreseed, regular 
40c, Friday, yard...........................

Police Court Record.
Charles Plumb, who was arrested cn 

Tuesday night, on a charge of false pre
tences, preferred by the Eby Blaln Co., 
appeared in the Police Court yesterday, 
anrl was remanded till to-day. Nathan 
Wright denied stealing two pairs of skates 
and a pair of boots. He will appear again 
on Jnn. 14. Mrs. Mary Will» was charged 
by Policemen Chop man and Thompson 
with selling liquor at her home, 86 Sherl- 
dan-avenue. The case was adjourned till 
Jan. 35. Mary Wan Sing was acquitted 
of a charge of stealing $9 from Ed. Lav- 
ery.
day on a charge of steefling a watch and 
other a Hides from John Lynn’s house, 34 
Wyndham-strcet.

50c Silks Friday for 25c mapk Covmtommies, medium and 
sizes, fresh • 8

Street. 2467

RS
Atlantic Transport line.9

.22t be Newfoundland.french Delaines, 25c
Almost 2000 vards Lovely Fremch Delaines, 

fancy stripes, Dresden patterns, floral 
effects, and pretty spots, clear printing 
on light and dark grounds, regn- fle 
lar 40c, Friday, yard ...............................

52-lnch Scotch Tartans, all 
regular value 
yard ...................

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEof It In the past are 
responsible for these>>» JOHN GATT0& SON .29Silk Gauzes Worth Up to $2 00, 

Friday. Yard, 60c
A brilliant gathering of Rarely Beautiful 

Silk Gauzes. 48 Inches wide, in stripes, 
cheeks and pleated effects, licautiful col
orings. Nile, pale blue, pale gold, cardi
nal. pink, mauve and maize, regular prices 
$1.50. $1.75 and $2, on sale Friday, C|) 
per yard ..............................;...................... •

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTArt Dranerv M'sltos The quickest surest sad best Massage,
and freight route to all parts of Newfeuad- 
iand le vin

From New York.
MINNEAPOLIS. 14,000 tone. Jan. 11, 7 a.m. 
MA.NITOU, 10,000 ton».
MESA BA, 10,000 tons..

S40
■tiog Street, Opposite the Postoffice. RpîenflM chsucps to-morrow to hnv Drnpery 

nnd Gurtnln Muslins, regular prices cut 
to half and less :

500 yards 36 and 42 Inch Sllkollme for dra
peries and ouilt covorlngs, recmlnr in
15c and 38c lines, Friday, yard.............• * V

350

Daniel Carey will be tried on Fri- . .Jan. 38, 9 a.m. 
..Jan. 25, 9 a.m. 

MINNEHAHA, 34,000 tons....Feb. Utu$m. 
OIENOMINEE,, 10,000 tons ..Feb. 8, x-4n.

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

mire wool. 
$1.25, • Friday, .75 The Newfoundland Railway.

FUNERAL OF OR. JAMES ROBERTSON
„ . . . ., „ Remnants Dress Goods
yards 45 and 54 inch Curtain Muslins. m . , . , . ,

whtfe grounds, with minted stripes, «Isy T'J.n hundred of them in various lengths, 
forai effeets, regular worth up to '1C I - 5 yards, Homespun-?». Serges,
30c. Frldnv, per yard ............. • 10 Cheviots. Broadcloths Tartan Plaids and

|>,r ss.-srrw'''""*
lovely dress foulards, figured satins and j ro9e,,-^nittfrcup;A*> *52 npJ\*c S 5 . RnVCor 3UC
plain colored taffetas; In the blacks are ! JfJJJjJ*1, fin™ 506 yard« . ?0 Brand Plain and Ribbed Shirt» and
rich qualities of penn de sole nnd corded i r rmay, per yarn .............. Drawers, shirts wool and silk fleeced.sizes
Pooieallne.also Handsomely Patterned Sat-| 300 yards 26-inch Printed Wrnpperettes, for! 84 to 40 inches; drawers wool and silk

wrappers and house gowns, worth 10c. j fleeced, sizes 38. 40 and 42 Inches, regular
Friday, In the basement, per C I 90c and $1.25 garment, Friday, per Kfl
yard ............................................................... • u garment .....................................................

Aicxandrc and Fnwnes’ Gloves 85c
Women’s “Alexandre” Kid Gloves, made with 2 or 3- 

dome fasteners, pique or oversewn, full range of col
ors and black, in all sizes, but no white, re
gular $1.50, Friday, pair .............................................

Women’s “Fownee' ” Mocha Gloves, in grey, made with 
2-dome fasteners, all sizes, regular $1.50,
Friday, pair.........................................................................

Only Six Boers et Sea.billy. 
Thu Entertained ait Luncheon.

a few friend# ot-s afternoon session was largely devote
oil to an lr.ter-professlonal exchange of 
Ideas. Dr. Bryce's report was discussed at 

The remains of the late Her. Dr James ' B'm> ' length, and a feeling of regret was
Bnbertson late ’. __ expressed that vaccination had not hev'1- superintendent of Wen.ern thoroly carried out thmout the country. In
1 an-'da Bresbyterlan Home Missions, were view of this It was thought by the meeting 
laid .to rest yesterday afternoon In Mount ’ l,'ult the present mild type of smallpox 
1‘leawant Cemelery. A large number of ! ahaï e^l8ted-, mi*bt become a great 
ItromUSot members of the clerev -.nd i d^ni moLc sollHns-
friends of the <leeeased minister were !.re rl,<' character of the disease was also 
sont to pay their last resiwte At"ttw? fnm ‘'•'n-iu-sed. nn,i a number of letters in eon 
117 reridenee_ " to Ad^Proad. a pr'ate w‘th,!t' « "ell as diphtheria and
service wa* held, Rev. Dr. Warden -node- otllcr toutagloua dlseeses. were read from rator of the General Assembly and Re"” j. i 0“tflde, Br^rdA,?f Health 
A. Macdonald officiating. A prayer was; , Ihe board will resume Its meetings to- 
offered by Bev. Charles W. Gordon of IVIn- ! “*-T-
oiipeg. At the conclusion of the service the ! ----------------------------------
limera! cortege proceeded to Bloor-street i 
I'resbyterlan Church, where an Impressive I 
R'i vlce wqm held. The church was crowd
ed, among those present being tbe members 
of the presbytery, who attended in n body.
Rev. W. G. Wallace, pastor, delivered a 
prayer, and short addresses were made by 
Rev. Robert Somerville of Owen Sound,
Rev. Charles W. Gordon and Rev. Dr. War
den. The speaker» touched on the life and 
work of the late Dr. Robertson, paying a 
high tribute to his able work In connection 
with the Presbyterian Church. After the 
service the funeral procession wended its 
way to the cemetery, v here the remains 
were placed in a vault.

Sir Thomas Taylor. Messrs. John Pen
man (Parla), Robert Kilgour, G. T. Fergua- 
soo, James Bain Jr., and Dr. Gordon were 
honorary pallbearers. The chief monrntrs 
were : J. M. Robertson, Montreal: S. M.
Robertson. Qu'Appelle, and the immediate 
members of the family.

Among the many beautiful floral offerings 
were : A piece representing the “Gates 
Ajar’" from the faculty and students of 
Knox College: a wreath from the Assembly 

Mission Committee, and a pillow

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

8TF.AMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tht

Impressive Service Held In Bloor- 
sireet Presbyterian Church.

The directors and 
Sprague’s Mercantile Agency of Ontario, 
Limited, were entertained at luncheon yes
terday at the Na-tloual Club by the presi
dent of this corporation, Mr. 8. F. McKin
non, for the purpose of meeting the Hon. 
John M. Hamilton, ex-Goveriyor otf Illinois, 
president of Sprague’s Mercantile Agency 
of Chicago, and Mr. T. N. McCauley, the 
promoter and organizer of these agencies- 
Mr. McCauiey is on his way to reside’per
manently In New York for tie purpose of 
taking up and putting Into shape for ac
tive businees ihis recent purchase of the 
Mutual Mercantile Agency.

Rick Silks 60c Yard

FURNESS LINE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 
aesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 

o'clock, connecting with, the I. C. 1* 
North Sydney every Tuesday.
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Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

S-S.LOYALI.it.........Jan. 16
KS. DAHOJJK............ Jail. 80
New steamers; superior accommodation.

U. M. MELVILLE, 
General Paie. Agent, Toronto.

at 5 
express at

tfcU0t& ÏSr55Wkt rates 
quoted at all futlon» on the I.C.RT, C.P.R».

In Brocades, all grouped at one price, 
Friday, main floor, per yard ... .60 and D.A.B.

B. O. REID.
it. JshB’e, Nfld.Women’s $5 Skirts for $2

These are stylish 7-Gore Skirts, flaring at foot, of splen
did homespun and cheviot materials, lined through 
with fine percaline and bound with velvet, strictly 
tailor made, shades Include faton, mid-grëy and dark 
grey mixtures, plain green and plain brown, regular 
$5.00 value, Friday, in the Mantle Room. Q fl 
each......................................................................................................A.U

WHITE STAB LINE >

Mallory S.S. Lines fro-n N.Y.
Dellghiful ocean voyagea to 

i ports of Texan, Georgia, 
J Florida. Tickets to all resortfl 
J in Texas Colorado, Mexico. 

California. Florida, etc. 3pe- 
/ rial rates Hot Springs. Aiyk 

Tourists* tickets a specialty. 
Send Posta1 for book "Sonthero Trip*.”
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20, K.R.. N.Y

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

..Jan. 38 
, .Jan. 22 
.Feb. 5 
..Feb. tt

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single ; $00 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majfestle.

Full particulars on application to Chaa. 
A Pipon, General 4&eut ,or Ontario, 8 
Klng-.etreet east, Toronto.

Cowan— Allen.
A fadblonalble wedding took place yea 

terday afternoon at 299 Dovercourt-road, 
when Md«s Agnes Millicent Allen, daughter 
of Mr. Henry Allen, was married to Mr. 
Alexander Oowam, member of the legal 
firm of Lennox, Ardagh, Oowan & Brown 
of Barrie and captai in of No. 5 Co., simcov 
Forewters. The Rev. Samuel Camithers 
of Dovercourt Presbyterian Church per
formed the ctsremotny. Dr. A. J. Edwards 
of Toronto was beet man. The happy 
couple left on tfce evçnUng train for Buf
falo.

P .85 8S. TEUTONIC 
RP. GERMANIC 
SR. OCEANIC , 
8S. MAJESTIC.85The Great Medicine to Which 

Thousands Owe Life and 
Happiness.

Women’s $3 and $3.50 Slippers at $1.95
Women’s fine Cotton Vests fOcThese are handsome slippers for drees or evening—

French heels, new round toes:
Patent leather, opera cut, no strap; patent leather, one 

strap, plain; beaded one strap; black-satin, with full 
Louis XV. heels, and a number of fancy styles in kid 
and patent leather, only a few pairs in some styles, 
of others we have mostly all sizes and widths, these 
are left-overs, including some of the most attractive 
slippers of this season’s showing, regular 
prices $3.00 and $3.50, Friday, pair................

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.
35 dozens In the offering, Women’s Fine Ribbed Cotton 

Undervests, without sleeves, prettily trimmed around 
neck and armholes with assorted edgings, l ft
reg. 20c, Friday, in the Hosiery Section, each.... . I U

Women’s Ribbed Indervests 20c
Regular value Is 36c each, and we’ve about 60 dozen 

for Friday buyers, the vests are of fine ribbed cotton: 
Fancy rib, with edging and silk -ribbons, low neck and 

short sleeves and no sleeves; fine rib, with edging and 
silk ribbons, short and no sleeves, low neck; 2-1 rib, 
with edging and silk ribbons, no sleeves only; 2-1 rib, 
trimmed with lace and silk ribbons, no sleeves,
regular price 35c, Friday, each..................................’

Our Complete List of Special Offerings Appears in the “ Evening News.”

Italian Royal Mail Line.The Sure Banisher of Disease and 
Giver of Good Health- Dominion line

Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

New York, Naples. Genoa and Alexandria, 
Egypt,* via Azores.

Sailing from New York every Tuesday at 
31 a.m., Pier 40.

I rr Trouble Over Munro Park.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday a^udge Mere- 

dltli handed out Judgment In the suit of 
Neville Munro v. Toronto Railway Com
pany. over the possession of Munro Park, 
when It was leased to the eompany Nerlile 
Munro was not of age, and by his grand
father’s will was entitled to a share of the 
property. When he attained his majority he 
repudiated the lease nnd arranged a par
tition with F. G. and Amy Miinro, and then 
sued the company for possession of his part 
of the property. The court held that the 
partition made was not binding to the com
pany. The trial of the balance of 'the case 
was left over.

Vigorous youth and robust manhood and 
womanhood are blessings that come to 
those whose nerves are strong,whose bodily 
organs are healthy and active and whose 
blood is pure and rich with nourishment.

t’a'iue’s Celery Compound is the one. med
icine for the banishment of disease, 
biaces the nerves, makes pure blood and 
gives strength to ever)' important orga 
the body. It has given a new lease of 
tc thousands whose rases were considered 
critical. Its power.» and virtue* will, with
out fall, give you the new health and 
strength you vso earnestly look for.

Mrs. A. Perry, Port Maitland, N.S.,writes 
thus: “For t.vo years my system was all 
run down,' and I suffered more than I can 
describe from nervous prostration and in
somnia. At timet* I almost lost my reason 
from severe pain at the base of the brnla. 
My husband advised me to try Paine’s Cel- 

Detective ! ery Compound, which I did, and the ef- 
as fol- fects were wonderful. I soon began to 

sleen well, and the pain left my head; my 
whole system was strengthened, and I now 
enjoy very good (health.”

1.95 -1902.-
From New York. 

Thursday, Jan. 16 
. .Tuesday, Jan. 28 

There steamers are the flneat and mo,t 
complete eteomahlps plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Gan. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Steamers. 
LOMBARDIA 
SARDEGNA.Also 82 pairs Women’s One-Strap Slippers, in kid and 

black silk velvet, French heels, new toes, kid slippers 
have ornament and bow on strap, velvet slippers rich 
but plain, also a few pairs kid slippers, with double 

, cross straps, for dressy evening wear, good I r ft 
range of sizes, regular $2.50, Friday .................. I .0U

8.S. COMMONWEALTH will Mil for alt 
’four port» on Feb. 12. 1902,

8.8. NEW ENGLAND for all four ports 
Jan, 25: h.

8.8. CAMBROMAN for first three porta 
Feb. 28th

Rates and complete Information of
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AFTER SALT, STRUCK GAS.

MoneyOrders A. F. WEBSTERSarnia, Jan. 8.—While drilling for salt 
near the Cleveland and Sarnia sawmills, a 
vein of natural gas was struck. No one 
was hurt In the explosion. The Are 1# still 
raging. WAMurray & Co-limited I7to27 Kins St. East 

10to 16 ColborneSt 
TORONTO

No Tax on Commercial Traveler».
For some time past, there have been 

many Inquiries from boards of trade and 
? perchants regarding a license 
ommercial travelers in Newfound- 

The secretary of the Commercial

N.E. tamer King and Yonge Streets.DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world. DOMINION LINE I §Vae%ïshiVî.-wholesaleWasted at HI* Mother’» Side.
Mrs. Hendrle of Kingston wired to In

spector Stark of the Toronto 
1 >epartmemt yesterday afternoon 
lows-

“Find Albert George Watts, a married 
-clerk, and send him to Kingston at once, 
as his mother I» dying.**

R. M. MELVIIAE.Ï?Œrdtax on c 
land.
Travelers’ Association of Canada has re^ 
eelved w telegram from the Colonial Sec
retary, St. John*#, Nfld., that there Is no 
license tax in force In any part of New
foundland ait the present time.

00000<X><X>00<X>0009<X>0000CX>000000<X>0<><X><X>0

OOELAY, WINTER & [EEMlEi
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, 8 9»nu

Rates of Passage—dkbin, $50 and UD’ 
single: $95 and upward, return, accordl 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single ; $68.88 nnd upward, return. 
Steerage, $23. Midship saloons, electric light, 
Spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOl 
•'New England. ” from Boeton,

ESTATE NOTICES.
ward, 
ng toA SSIGNEB’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ORS - In the matter of Louis A. 
Bert! of the City of Toronto, Insolvent.
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RETURNED A SEALED VERDICT. . \

iris'll Court Decision».
The action brought by the Ontario Bank 

ngit inst James Poole, on a note given for 
$3500, was dismissed yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall.

In Clunls v. Sloan, a case from Chatham, 
the defendant's appeal against the judg
ment of $5(X) given the plaintiff In an action 
for slander, is dismissed.

Joshua Peters of 8 rat ford will get a new 
trial of his suit against John Whyte for 
damages for malicious prosecution.

PaRtor Received.
The members of Bloor-street Baptist 

Church tendered a reception, on Tuesday 
evening to their new iwsLor, Rev. J. D. 
Herr, D.D., from Norwich, Conn., who en
tered upon his pastorate last Sunday. 
Mr. John Stark presided. and tflie 
speakers were : Rev. W. W. Weeks, Chan
cellor Wallace, Dr. Ehnore Harris and the 
chairman.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1897, -Chapter 14L 

The ere (liters are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Buildlng.Toronto, the 13th 
day of January, 1902, at 3 o'clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, for the appointing of inspector» for 
the settling of them, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upoi 
estate of the said Insolvent must file

Surprising Results. Slander Suit In Civil Assise Court 
Conclude «1.

Mr. Justice Lotint yesterday continued 
the hearing of the slaaider action of Miss 
Ifuldah Kingston, against Miss Mahaff.v. 
The plaintiff, who is a milliner, sue* for 
the sum of $1000 damages, on the ground 
that her reputation has been seriously In
jured by the alleged false statements or the 
defendant. Judge Lount adjourned the 
court, so that he could attend the opening 
of the legislature. He instructed the jury 
to bring In a sealed verdict, which will be 
read In court this morning.

The perean-ptorv list for to-dnv lrs: Her 
tudnto v. Tangier, Taylor v. G.T.R., Clark 
v. McLaughlin, Skillings v. Royal Insurant* * 
Co.. Bradley v. Toronto Railway Co., Moor# 
v. Toronto Railway Co.

March 6th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-*treeta 

D. TORRANCE & CU, General Agents, Mont- • 
real. 346A Word to the PublicA Simple Internal Remedy Unite* 

Remarkable Cure* of Catarrh.
People who have used sprays, inhalers, 

salves and washes for catarrh and have 
found how useless and Inconvenient they 

will be agreeably surprised at results 
following the nse of n pleasant Internal 
remedy In tablet form: druggists every
where'admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,

»
AS TO

Our Methods In the Past and
Our Platform for the Present Year-

LI A& Bermuda szssa
I n the 

their
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 3st day of February, 3902, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

SAILINGS—Jan. 11, 18, 25. 30, Feb. 6. 6,10.1& 
RATE—$30, single; $50. return six moat**, 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up. 
WERT INDIES—Sea voyages of three in4l 

four wceki*. Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion. 246

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgeOt *

n-/ ihe George 
the great 

f the sea- 
will be 

featre hext 
r evenings

k UR business for the past year has been the larg
est in our history. Year by year the volume of 
our business steadily increases. Our success is . 
due partly to the excellence ot the Pianos and _ 

Organs which we handle, but principally to our V 
methods. Sf

0 JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

JAMES J. WARREN,
Solicitor for Assignee, McKinnon Building, 

Toronto.
Toronto, Jan. 6th, 1002.
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42. BACK AMONG OLD SCENE'. 4 ILTo Vie it West Indies.
Mr. E. M. Wilcox of the offices of the 

uanadlnn Manufacture rs’ Association will 
leave shortly on a trip to the British West 
Indies. The trip Is being given by the Pink- 
ford & Black steamship line. Mr. Wlln >x 
expects to be away throe or four mon1 lis, 
and will visit Jamaica, Trinidad Bar
bados and British Guiana, In the interests 
of Canadian manufacturers.

8c ELDER, DEMPSTER & COs General Manager Haye of the Grand 
Trank Visits Toronto.

Vice-President and General Manager 
Charles M. Hays of the Grand Trunk Rail
way was in Toronto yesterday morning for 
It) minutes. He arrived at the Union Sta
tion at 9.15 o'clock in a special train, and 
was accompanied by F. W. Morse, third 
vice-president and superintendent of mo
tive power; F. H. McGulgan, general su
perintendent; XV. E. L>avls, passenger traf
fic manager; J. XV. Loud, freight traffic 
manager, mul James Hobson,chief engineer.

Mr. Hays expressed pleasure at being 
back among his old officials and at the 
satisfactory condition of the road. He 
visited several departments at the depot, 
nnd then left for Montreal. On their way 
east lhe party inspected new double track 
and grading between XVbitby and Port 
Union.

-KTOTlCm 
Matter

Fraser, late of the City of Toronto, de
ceased.

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1897, c. 129, and amending net», that 
all petrsons having any claims whatsoever 
against the estate of the 
ser, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of June, 1001, are required to 
send by poet prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned Company (administrators of 
the said estate), on or before Saturday, tin» 
first da> of February, 1902, full particulars 
and proof of all claims which they may 
have against the estate of the said deceas
ed. tog. ther with their names and ad
dresses, and the rature of the security, if 
any, held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the ft aid first day of February, 1902, 
tho said adm’nistrators will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the person» entitled thereto,having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have deceived notice.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED.

TO CREDITORS - In the 
of tbe Estate of CharlesCanadian Manufacturers' Assoeiatlo

8 BEAVER LINE.
8t. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

•LAKE SUPERIOR ........................J«n. 17th
GARTH CASTLE...............................Jan. 81st
LAKE ONTARIO .............................Feb. 1411*

Rate* of Passage—First cabin, 842.50 nn; 
second cabin. $.'10; steerage, $24.50. *La«e 
Superior carries only second cabin ana 
Rtcerogo passengers.

Portland to Bristol.
LYCTA ....
ASHANTI .

For fuller 
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge flt., Toronto.

8A- TALKING IT OVER.
First, there is our system of plain figures. A child 

88 Yonge Street and read the cash price and the time price on any O
article in our warerooms. . ^

Then there is the fact that we have done more than anyone else in the trade 
to eliminate the canvasser. By far the greatest portion of our trade is done with 
customers who visit our warerooms (or write to us) without solicitation.

Now, mark this point, if you please. The cutting down of our canvassing 
staff has resulted in a great saving in expenses for salaries, and enables us to give 
those attiactive prices in our warerooms which are the surprise of all callers.

We don’t like sending canvassers to customers any more than customers like 
having canvassers call. You can help us to eliminate the canvasser by reading our 
advertisements carefully and then calling upon us or writing to us.

T A R lVH 
hd thaï’* i ho 
[ no matter 
}'=> no hit or 
| cure, lie- 
L never fails, 
lid» alone as 
far all drugs 
. Co., Limit,;

8 can come to i id Charles Fra-"l/t
-V 8Week of Prayer.

The subject for prayer this afternoon 
wUl be “Nations a nd! Their Rulers.” The 
annual meeting of the Evangelical Alltano- 
wH-b be held this evening In the Hail of 
the "Yoting, Women’s Christian Guild. 
Speakers: Rev, Chancellor Bur wash, LL.D.. 
and Rex'. Alfred GîmiK-er, B.D. See adver
tisement.

8111

m Jan. lllls 
Jan. 25th8 particulars apply to8\

which they sell at 50 cents for tnll-slzcd 
Is the snfirst, most effective and

and 8treatment,
popular of nil catarrh remedies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures 
throat lozenges contain opiates: these cheap 
medicines give a temporary relief, especi
ally with little children by destroying nerve 
sensation; the irritation In throat, which 
causes coughing is .temporarily removed, 
not by removing the cause, but by dead- | 
eniug the nerves of feeling the Irritation is 
not felt, although it is still there, and will 
promptly return.

, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 1» the best rem
edy jj) remove catarrhal secretion, whether 
in the nose, throat or stomach, because 
they are. composed of wholesome antisep
tics like Red Gum. Blood Root, etc.; when 
you use these .tablets you know what yoy 
are putting Into your system, and not tak
ing chances with cocaine, opiates or simi
lar poisons, found In so many catarrh cures 
and cough medicines. .

Dr. Ramsdell, in commenting on eat a it a 
> cure», sa vs: “I can heartily recommend

Stuart’s * Catarrh Tablets, because they 
contain no cocaine nor other dangerous 
drug found in so many advertised catarrh 
cures. I have known of many cases ot 
long-standing catarrh of the head and 
throat completely cured by the daily use 
of those tablets for several weeks. One 
case in particular, which I could not reach 
with an Inhaler or spray and where the 
catarrh caused daily headaches and a no
ticeable loss of hearing, was entirely cured 
by this harmless but effective remedy.

- Dr. XV'ainwright says: “I never hesitate 
to prescribe Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets for 
catarrhal headaches and catarrhal dear
ness, because I know them, to be perfectly 
safe for child or adult, and have seen many 
remarkable inures resulting from their regu
lar dally use;because they are .idvenlsed and 
sold in drug stores is no reason why any 
good physician should not use them, bti
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IT Ï8 SUMMER NON
Jamaica and tbe West Indies.

Send pWcard for Illustrated pamphlet» 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Winter Course of Lecture».
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Imperial Order of Daughters of the Em
pire, held yesterday in the Confederation 
1.4fe Building, arrangements were complet
ed for the winter course of lectures. Rev. 
Carey Ward will deliver a lecture on “Aus
tralia” in S*. George’s Hall to-night, under 
the a/uspices of the association.

In

§ The Popular Gerhard-Heintzman Piano
handle is the Gerhard-Heintzman, Style 14. It is

PORTER AND FROST.
Administrator*. xN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

Per Hunter A- Hunter, Solicitors, 707 Tern- I Brit.eh Columbia. In the Matter of 
pie Building, Toronto. the Winding Up Act, Chap. li#. of th#

Dated this 2nd day of January, 1902. Revised Statutes of Canada and Amend
ing Acts and in th# Matter 
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.

Bellertlle, Jan. 8.—There was a large nt- 
«■t the nomination for Westtendance

Hastings for the House <*f Commons to
day. _____ I______
the Coasea^itlvee and John G. Frost en
tered the field as an luderpeadent Uberal. 
Mr. Porter, who w«s the first speaker, 
made a general attack on. «the administra
tive acts of the government. Mr. Frost 
followed, with an appeal to the electors 

h4m «s a friendly critic of the

8E. Gcw Porter was nominated by EASY TO FIND

neatly carved double panels, three pedals. A piano equally beautiful to the eye and the — v
We sell this favorite style on terms of $10.00 cash C î'^C.OOe 

and $6.00 per month without interest, for .... . ** *J Æ
Or we will give a discount of $75 for_caso.
Making the cash price ..........................

Parliamentary Notice. Notice Is hereby given that the Honorable 
the Chief Justice hay flx“d Friday, the 17tli 
dar of January, at the hour of elev.en

Monday, the twentieth day of January o’clock in the forenoon, at rhe Iwiw Court*, 
next, will be the las' day for receiving »w Wratminster. P.ritish OolumbJrt, oaths 
Petitions for Private Bills. | time and place for the appointment of an

Monday, the twenty-seventh day of Jan- official Liquidator of the ab jve-numed C«m- 
luary next, will be the la«t <lay for Intro- 
dnrinz Private Bills to the House.

Friday, the seventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
tReports of Committees relative to Private 
Bills.

When you find a medicine 
that makes your regular food 
taste good, when you 
medicine that strengthens a 
weak stomach—then you know 
you’re going to put some flesh

88find ato rofrn m
govetirmenit, foet-owse tbetir fate could not 
1* decided by Tih-e bye-election. M. B. 
Morrisvra, M.L.A., and Sir Mackenzie Bo- 
well spoke on behalf of Mr. Porter and Dr. 
j. Simmons spoke as a representative of 
the LUtera! party.

hi» pan/.ild

id) ® J. J. CAMBRIDGE. 
District HcfflHitrar.

r,^8>

8, \®$300 27

8 TODICIAL NOTICB TO THE CREDIT- 
fj or» or the Canadian Camera and 
Optical Company, Limited. ■

Take notice that the ‘Mnater-ln-Or- 
dlnary of the High Court of Justice hat 

Will Speak to Socialiste. appointi’il Thurwlny. the lfitb (lay of Jami-
\V. W Bnelnmaii of Wlnnlp<-g. ex «liter ary. 1602, n,thV1<Lh.T,'iJ,JL V. n^Iü^e* h3l 

or The Templar, will be In the cRy from f^h^ty M ^tô.lo A t^ce^nU 
He will ad<1re*a Q{ tbp nmilrtator of the said company, and 

to sottle^hl» remuneration, tnx costs nnd 
finally wind up the Lqnldutlen anil selt'e 
the report thereon, end let all parties at.

1 CHARLES CLARKE. 
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

4v Re_We now make a special offer on this particular style. If you can make

to the best terms of payment
(Ac ni Toronto, 9th Dec., 3001.Hini.ED HALF A MILE.

London, Jnn. 8.—A piece of metnl w-dgh- 
Inc about thirty rounds, was hurled across 
the Itiver Tees yesterday from Durham 
Into Yorkshire. The metal rose at Stock- 
ton on-Tees. where some blasting opera- 
Rons were In progrès», and fell at Thorn- 
aby-on-Tecs, half a mile away. Children 
were playing within a few feet of wfiiere 
It lodged. ____

v>8^atujv of tha 
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v. 'I- seen 1» 
'ently Is nn- 
t he handle»
K*t graceful 
rxl art.% with 
ded* him aro
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mers, will be
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1 in oil the 
I the States, 
ipeurance 1° 
i the bill bl
it- Hall. Mar 
I iona h tv1 ana 
dine, oil

on. •rod pay
price. $300. In any case, write us at 
which you can offer and we will try to meet you.

N B —A stool and scarf accompany each piano free of charge. Freight paid 
to anv station in Ontario. Special rates to other points in Canada upon 
application. We ship on approval to any point in Canada. The customer, 
,f not satisfied, may return the instrument within 15 days of arrival. »Ve 
pay the freight.

Scott’s Emulsion does these 
We recommend it

once ai
(\

8 if17 *.things.
whenever the system -needs 
more flesh. If you are thin 
and able to eat begin regular 
doses.

X Friday until Monday, 
a public nx-etlng in the Forum Hall, under 
the auspice» of the Socialist League, on 
Friday night, on the “Foiitlcal Situation 
In Manitoba."

*>y,
sign

tend. ___
Dated Jan. 8, 1802. 
(Signed),VThat’s your part 

Scott’s Emulsion will do tht 
Not flabby—but solid

cause we should seize upon 
cure wherever found.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are especially 
valuable for catarrhal colds In children, 
because they are pleasant to the taste and 
may he used freelv to break up severe colds 
and croup at the‘very beglnni:

All druagists sell the remedy at 50 cents 
for full-sized package.

A little booh on cause and cure of catarrh 
mailed free hy addressing the F. A. Stuart 
Go., .Marshall, Mich 46

, NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clark M.O.Mord en Case Adjourned.

Mack M or den waa to have been tried 
yesterday by-Judge McLtotigall on a charge 
of stealing money from his former em
ployer*, the T. Eaton Ca. but Crown At
torney Dewart being Indisposed by a 
slight illness the case wss adjourned ter 
a week.

millionaire,DEATH OF A

New York, Jan. 8.-MarceUus Hartley, a 
millionaire and director In Borne of the 
largest corporations in the (’!ty, diet! 
most mutantly of heart ^tVve
noon, whale at a meeting of ^ ®xee’  ̂
Ommltiteie of the American bu y 
pany.

245 Gourlay, Winter S Leeming
188 Yonge Street, Toronto. . a

S<x><x><x><xxxxxxxx><xx><xxx><x><xxx>ooo<c><xxxxx> 0

Nrest.
flesh.

Mr. James Hunter, prlrate secretary t< 
Hon. James Sutherland, Is st the Rossin, 
having returned from a visit to hie friends 
and relflhives in Woodstock. Mr. Hunten 
leaves for Ottawa this evening.

THE RESUtVT OF THE TALK.
ng.

We'll send yoe a little to t»T,iI 7»* like. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,: Gm-^rntncnt
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JANUARY 0 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING /t6
Celebrated Sculptor of the STATIC 
Of LIBERTY, presented by the Peop.e 
of franco to the United State*. i Men’s Stylish $12.00 Imported 

English Worsted Suits for $8.00
There’» every satisfaction in | 

wearing a suit which yon know 
and feel fits you perfectly, which 
is made of the best material and 
up to-thc-moment in style, 
are the handsome

BARTHOLDIo

Ar
44 Poor folks friends 

soon forget them."
Superficial shoes 

lose customers.
The Slater Shoe 

market cost money.
It is too valuable to 

lose—through giving 
finish at the 

p-rpense of service.

«The Slater Shoe"

IReport Presented at Arnual Meeting 
Yesterday Showed Satisfactory 

State of Trade.

Aldermen Arranging for Board of 
Control and Chairmen of 

Committees. 1 eg
m

A Such TheSOUTH AFRICAN WAfl REFERRED TO vi\
ASPIRANTS ARE ALL HUSTLING

a
a

1/ Blue or Black Clay 
Twilled English 

* Worsted Suits

8c. G. Mar let t of Oakville Elected
Chairman—Member» Dined By

the KetlriliK Chairman.

imere AProbability of a Fight far Chair- 

mane hip of Woelte Committee 

—At the Cttr Mall.

I I |lim
m. SIRINWfl

oard of
yunttir-1___________ The Tanner»' Section of the

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE- j Trade (held their annual oivutil
WRITER CO., LIMITED, day aiftemoon at the National Club. Prior

Repreaen t a 11 v ee for Ontario, ^ ^ business m voting, the Tile inner.

entertained at liuieheon by the re-

m &mi wGroupa of aldermen, putting their heads ^ 

together to decide upon the sharing np 

of coveted positions In the Council, are 
a feature of the present days at the City 
Hall. Besides the honor, there Is an extra 
?7UU emolument in connection with mem- 
Derehtp on the Board of Control, while 

there Is *100 extra for the chairman of a 

committee.

r? we are selling at $8.00. 4L> TjTkodyiyrWN" Sole These suiu were made in our 
own factory by skilled tailors, the 
cloth was thoroughly shrunk and 
rigidly tested before being cut, and 
the suits were made for this sea
son’s trade to sell at $12. During 

big Rummage Sale, however, 
selling them at $8.

Wall StnI!
were
tiring chairman, Mr. W. J. tilckeli.

! in the annual report of the chairman 
pointed out that the tanning indus

try for the peot year had mat experienced
The Works Committee re- Thp Ontario Alliance has sent oat several j eBy greet fiuct nations. The prices of 

quires more attention from Its chairman thoaeaud t„, hll.ltlou blaeka to the temper- mBterUJta uaed ln the manufacture of lea- 
I ■ , ...... Thr,e Young toan any °,hCT' and there 18 * movemeut ante leaders in the various ridings thruo.it at talriy high figure*
FbUeMA;akCdBUaar;Uf‘rTL«:. | to -he U, ”^d-erare"2 “ft ! and while h.dra had off e „n what *

on \or 15 last the premature explosion j *looa The M aldermen are all in l « ehahmen of the 900 Methodist circuit», early months <xf tiie year on account

cf a charge of dynamite, which wse being I - ^  ̂ “ «"» “ «V ^
for blasting on the McMillan location. Interesting. The new members are mos ly Ul(, iwslllture. ! tty began to Improve the priera advanced

to thoRoch Lake Company's pro j ™ ^.“tid^T'and ofd- ! ^«SSTT-iSSS Me Sj^Tr 1 * Z ZZZt

,, resulted In a peculiarly ! 10818 wlth varl u lets iuierad making a vigorous tight tor ; tound the tannera facing a uighw moruet
perty, Algoma. res clals leave the situation somewhat as fol- . prohibitory legislation. The Alliance or-

18; John Fergu- I aecldedly subject to change: *aaÿ™ ever experienced bef.rc A nra.thy con

men, Geo g . -. j Aid. Ward wants to be chairmen of the trlct Kpworth League convention at ly- clit.ioil of trade generally existed, and
son and John Nicholson, age -a. eclslation and Rcceutlon Committee Aid ro,ie- ,lls declaration that It was the clear f ^ tannera found a ready market
totally and permanently blind, and another, ; Legislation and Reception Committee. Aid duty of the uoiarlo government to place p^^ts. since July last prices
Ltdock McLeod, deprived of the -*t of f™****»t «« t8*5Lte»t^d1 Sttilo p^em «îsiSSTera®» ïppÆ | ** to “foT '^TioTwUh

™ Zlr am ££££ he^VheTcVn- prohiba,Ion convention for Lincoln and '£ or no Lrglu of profit at the pro

swr:that three of thembaxe aged hold down the chairmanship of the Works pPraLce Hull. The W.C.T.U. of Thomas ' “ Evinced worn one to two rente per
of Nicholson and 1 erguson being quite d^ committee for another year, but gossip |, arranging for a prohlHtlou comentim. {“*• hkllB tolrov aod tuau-rials ad- 
pendent upon them for support, which to , say. Aid. Sheppard Is out after that. It there f<£ tile Elgin ridings on Jan 14. ; P»™d ro th^T^ctanner
™w Of course, suddenly cut off. ! is also said the Controller has his eye on The W.C.T.U. will give a luncheon and re- | van< ed eorreaponarngi), so that inc t

Mr A s Burrows, general manager of t6e chairmanship of the Rroperty Com- ceptiou to the visiting delegates. : was relatively In no better potiilon at
tk. ril^dhTm^f-roverT,^ tideT "“.thort ‘"d°at ^'Mary". ™ lïf iO.^A ^ ^,^1

ssssu?*s■‘.’TS’iT’iJsrs «er&wr«“uss-”sra »"""uTuorzv-s
and worth, and says that they are taking theless. he is working toward the Board of Ueld at London on Jan. 17. This convcu- |° ™uh ” , read, sale at a
their misfortune badly on accoant of their oontrtd. Aid. Foster la working for a tlon will include Premier Boss' const I tn- in years past found a ready saie t
uaivmts for whom they have shown great controllershtp, and expecU to get there, ency. premium, Is now difficult to sell, and
o^tiom The aldermen of Ward 6 seem to hare sr- -----------------------------------------_ heavy wrights bring an advance over me-

Bosi.les the loss of sight, the men do not ranged between themselves to support Aid. FAST iVl A -1 ri E H VI b E. dium and lights. The ext port trade In -,
,nZr to hare sustained any permanent Graham for membership on the Board of fAÙI III A'L oLnY IbL. as mu as block leathaw partb-urarty

1, inrv It will, however, take some coo- control. Aid. Lamb says he Is not oui wlll „ B1 n -loi,ment In Metier «Pût», was very good, and tvhile the nut
siderable. time for them to recover from for anything In particular, but. like Aid. W,U t * “r.î^tlT ^rafflc S'” <* P«« was small, the more hat !

place themselves in a poet- Hubbard, would not refuse anything hie can be done In this trade, the cheap,r
tlon to earn their livelihood In some other colleagues offered to him. He Is men The Ballymena Telegraph (Ireland), in Its go,«ta for home consumption can In- pro-
wav than that to which they have been, ac- tloned in connection with the Property Issue of Saturday, H8th ulty has the follow- dneed. While the profits were smuber
, ustomed; in the meantime, they must have committee. Aid. Frame has hope» of re- Ing In reference to a fast transatlantic ser- than they wore a few years ago, the trade
help from outside for their own support election to the Board of Control, and Aid. v|ce between Canada and the Old Country : had not suffered in recent years to the
and the support of those dependent upon crane is In the field In the same direc- 'The rumors of a fast mall service be- sanne
them tlon. Aid. Bell wants to guide the destiny tween Canada and the United Kingdom The enormous crop In Manitoba and the,

The sentient en mentioned below, la addl- „r the Fire and Light Committee. Aid. Me- seem about to be realized Yesterday we proap,w,8 condition of the West generally :
ttto ,ogMr B^ro^. have k*>ked Into the Mnrrlcb is looked upon as a likely pro- ^a^araa^Sl^r%Vy‘‘“de£g«£C lwked by *ai™'™ I
martyr, and have satisfied themselves that position for the Board of Control. Ur. promoting ^lie m w ^rvic " ’wight outlook for the trade during the

these are worthy esses, snd they earnestly Lynd Is s^>oken of as chairman of the arrived in Belfast on Wednesday, having coming year. ;
'■ommeud them to the sympathy of those Board of Health again. Aid. W. T. Stew- ! landed at Derry on Tuesday la the Allan I Bcfcrring to the South African war, the ,
„hn dMtirc to help their fellow-creatures art aspires to the chalnaanshlp of the Line steamer Ionian from Halifax. The; report said:
to filamraTand are willing to act as a com- Parks and Exhibition Committee, but. In new company proposes to build at least I -We do' not think It well to close this :
mlti^ih Mr Burrow, to tecelv. tod the event of Aid. Mc-Murtich. the pro ^fl0ngerThan ïte O^anto and ti.e depf I *“ 8(TO ^ ™^Uo™ne i
apply anv nontrfbntlona sent la for the ro sent chairman, preferring it to the Board ties are obttiuinghteudcis from the leading the part whch tile tannera t< ok lh cornice 
lle# and nninteuance of these men and of Control, It Is Ukely he will retain It. British ship builders at Belfast, Glasgow tlon with the war In South Africa. Thou- !
their narents and If poælble aid In assist- j here Is a new ehahmenHitp this year— and Newcastlc-on-Tyne. After visiting Bel- sands of sides of eon- leather were made |

, I„ entitle those who have lost their that of tbe Island Committee—and Aid. fast, they proceeded to Glasgow, where it into saddles and other military accoutre-, 
aieht to support themselves In some other Hubbard will, In all probability, get it. is stated the order will likely userais, as well as considerable quantities
occnpatlon^el gentlemen are: Messrs. Aid. Burns Is said to be desirous of ro ^heh».'e,,a«mu&bwo k’gon hTudWîüL1 S ^ '^nga, etc., and. as far as we

SP Rogers W. H. Lockhart-Gordon and talnlng tbe chairmanship of the Property ,a„ntt L,«>k the orders The statement ! <*” 1™^. proved tint!,rely satisfactory. We
John JL Gartshore. Toronto. Contributions Committee, while Aid. Richardson Is in puld|shed yesterday Is therefore, doubly ! should feel proud that we can manufacture
will be received and dulv acknowledged In the field for It. The latter alderman was (uteres Ing.' The Inauguration of the new leather and that we have connected with
tt?;^uTro7atysoi,Ro^co^^ ;sr ^  ̂^bu,,d mMtary ac

and Ycmge-streets. Toronto. «pence will seek a place an the Board at j ^lîg^th^îSd lSd which , ^nhatkm ^ ***** authorities a.t
Control. ! It is Intended to bring so much nearer each Southampton, tostances have been cited

Numerous other arrangements are he- ot^er Canada is advancing industrially m which shoes made In Canada have seen ,
Ing discussed, and It will be a couple of and ‘commercially by leaps and bounds, a full year’s eervtce in Africa and return !
days before everything le cut and dried There Is probably no other part of the ^ in fair conditions Sdmllar rciports have

Tcnvnahtp of Mariposa Dedde» I* for the election at the Inaugural meeting, world that can compare with it at tne pre- beein made by different officers regarding '
Favor of Prohibition. ! on Monday. In any event, there la a JJ.ml«ooneiT^^r ^ater boa id the ®addl(,e and other mdlitnry equipment

Th„ of the Ontario Alliance ro possibility of a hot fight between Aid. W** 8°° er ‘nter of Canadian manufacture, which gave tol-

“ . Woods and Aid. Sheppard for the Works jbv 3Glfa»t and Derry press spook of versai satisfaction to the taxxvpe.”
ceived word yesterday that the vote on tne <jomn>|ttee. the great Importance of such a service, and The following officers were elected; c.
repeal of the prohibition bylaw in the ! -------------- The Belfast Evening Telegraph the lead- q. Marlwtt, Oakvftle, chalrmun; F. T. Da-
Township of Mariposa. Victoria County, j CITY HALL NOTES. taLn'1utr<:oTslderto!c J^cTdraii'* with ^ mayor of Aurora. vlccpr,»ldcnt:
on Monday, resulted In the bylaw bring l ------------ the saMrot Mrs- Apncs C_ Gray, «v-rtdary-trensnrcr;
sustained The vote for repeal was 3S6. The City Council of 1901 hold» Its final tne 3 :---------------------------------------- Executive Committee — Messrs. A. U.
:g"iust "repeal fiOS; majority against ro meeting this afternoon. A| | CCCQ UREACH OF FAITH, Beardmore, Tororoto; George C. H. In.ng.
peal 252. The township lias licen under Aid. Fueler has called a meeting of tbe n-LLULu u Berlin; A. R. Clarke, Toronto: John
prohibition since 181ti. It contains four Fire and Light Committee to-day to con- Con.erTa.t,Tes complain of Action Welsh. Hastings; James Newton, Newton- 
hotels Three of the hotel proprietors stder complaints against some firemen. «nnnorters. Tl,,e; Inspection and Arbitration Comrnlt-
liave Iveen fimti several times for violation Chairman Cox of the Legislation and , of Mr. t n I tee-Messrs. C. J. Miller, Orillia; L. J.
of the law, and In case of a further con- Reception Committee has called a meeting An instance of campaign strategy is Bmltlhnupt, Berlin : George McQuay, Owen 
vlotion the penalty Is Imprisonment with of his committee for this morning, to ranslng some comment In connection with Soraucl; S. R. Wickett, Toronto; W. U. 
out the option of a fine. The fourth Is a wind up a few mlnm- mutera th,, Wp#t York ,.ampa1gn. The rep-wen- Beardmotix Toronto,
comparatively new man. He has been Aid.-elect J. H. Hall of Park da le paid tat-jves of tbe two candidates arrange,! for 
prosecuted, but the case against him failed, a visit to the City Hall yesterday tod be- 4 f jo4nt meetings, one of which

came acquainted with a few of the sur- ^ to be ^ Hn.ll. Bloor-street.

■Albany, N J^TsT-Two canal h,„. Æt“2

L œ =cd°r,L°^ sskK, hire 41
branches of the legislature. They pro- law will ,,kdf P"« ‘f? f.^àcll told that it had been taken, but declined
vide for submission to the people of two at to day s meeting of the Council. whom
propositions: On-, the expenditure of $15.- The laying of a gas main across the to^ sa, by whom.
3 iV.OOO for the deepening of the canals Western Gap to the Island la finished. The .. namDbell
nine foot, and the other the expenditure pipes are laid on a three-inch b«l of breach 1 faith."
.cio cop c,,I for idbgthenlng the locks i sand, in a channel along the bottom, 5 feet

) ; deep. They will be protected by a con-
Mendelssohn Choir Concert. I nT^‘t,‘ covering.

Public interest lh the Mendelssohn Choir Jhe Itiand ^ ^
concert on Thursday, Jan. 30. is already ; night In At. Gtrorge s Hall and win et vt 
evidenced In the very large subscription rholr two representatives, to act on the 
list. Those who have attended rehearsals Advisory Committee that will assist the 
of the choir are unanimous In saying that nPW island Committee of the Council, 
never in Its history has the quality of the ; offt,aals In the various civic departments 
v.ork equalled that being done by the ohm- making an extra effort to have their
ns this season. Mr. Vogt’» selections “‘j® ! estimates ready as early as possible. In 
particularly happy and well adapted to hts ; ^kn^w whrre they will be at with 

BxLgers. ‘ j their coming appropriations.
„ . w *«• ** «» The Cltv Treasurer has received from C^ganne-e. Mich., Jan. 8.—The situation
Chance of ot fhe Street' Railway Company a cheque for is practically unchanged at the Negaunee

me chance of n lifetime is offered at ^ the rlty’e share of the inline, where a number of men are on-

- ““
1ms Issue. TMrty-pigbt new pavements are before

the Board of Works, to be commenced as 
early as possible in the spring, and they 
will cost about *70,000. There are un
completed pavements on River-street.
Garden-avenue, Parliament-street tracks 
and Arthur-st.reet tracks.

STORES WILL INUNDATE LEGSLATUKE. 1

|Î2,î%4'sÏ'"}I&Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

Send* Out Petition Blank» j lt 
to Many Temperance Workers.

wasAlliance
Coromerd

Ad van 
—NotcJ

raw
A DISTRESSING CASE- our

we are
We guarantee that every suit is I 

absolutely and perfectly correct in 
style, will fit perfectly, and that 
the workmanship and finish are 
absolutely faultless.

If you should be dissatisfied with 
your bargain,we'll cheerfully refund 
the price Could we make a fairer 
offer 1

A There vi 
tene lu su 
morning,
Mb owed u 
«.specially I 
cable, wli 
points, thi 
iaivr at 1 
wiiü ldrt U 
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Dominion ] 
«h! up »t i 
lieu wa» d 
at 122%; 1 
Tire, pruf 
bunks we| 
ut 152% i 
2ii0%. andj 
ant e wa» 1
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BARTHOLDI writes
; ill
1Jacnllir* ; thisVIN MARIAXI item* to hnrihten and. increase all

the. ttniiffth to carry out certain other project»classes at hides than they have preciou» vine will fliec me 
already formed, and for which accept thanks from mYours cordially.

|BA RTHOLDI.Paris, France. Men's Elegant $12.00 English 
Worsted Suits for $8.00Bverv mark of praise and all words of com

mend -.tlon have been Spontaneous and entirely 
voluntary and are therefore of special vane./ Material is high grade clay twilled 

imported English worsted, black or 
bine, guaranteed fast color, single-breasted sacque coats, deep facings, heavy

Rummage Sale price............................... ............................................................. V,e Vf
Send for samples of the cloth- of which our celebrated M.50 trousers, worth 

*5.00, are made Name this paper and we’ll send you our 
with which you can take your own measure as correctly as the most skilled teller.

EHHŒiZüHl There m 
day, wrlth 
the tost, 
fractional I 
dealt in 
J58 to 1G 
Twin Cits 
27 to 27" 
of Commj 
rpntv »t

THE GR-UEST TONIC Of THE flGE. BEYCHO COMPtRE 
FDR OVERWORKED WEN. WEAK WOMEN, DEHCATE CHILDREN

PHILIP JAMIESON
Yonge and Queen Ste., Toronto,

A react 11 
decline in 
Dl^atisfa 
terly staij 
ultho it l 
the eoncei 
good ralij 
rise In V: 
market, a 
brokers aJ 
lower.

MARIANI WINE is particularly recommended for Throat and Lung 
Troubles Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Depression, Anaemia, Insomnia, Fevers, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Consumption, La Grippe, General Debility and wherever 
a reliable Tonic is required.

the shock and

I AVOID SUBSTITUTES.AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Limited, Canadian Agents, Montreal.extent In the anvmnt of bail de its.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

One of 
Cable Coi 
enquiry: 
c-ssful w 
know of 
dltd inee», 
tliiug less 
the uncër 
of signal 1 
grapfcy fi 
long marl

In refen 
street Jot 
and Mont 
increase i 
the wishe 
the hoard 
cloflely em 
the follow 
no in tore, 
more com 
t erests, ai 
pressure 
higher dSi 
year >tist 

• whereas t 
18UU. 3 pc 
nay 4 per 
Lvt‘11. able

re?

1
No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksP | rj[| EDDY’S 

1 "IL IHOUHAED FIBREWARE
gw

7..AND

XKK, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THS 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARB ARTICLES.A. ALL DEALERS.t TRY THEM.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
---------UHE---------

PAKLOR

;
coutreuM-nte that will pass the strict ex- i

THE BYLAW SUSTAINED. MATCHESEDDY’S 1

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited *yenr an li 
lugs over 
seeius fail 
rate for t 
pays Hi v 
iii’j here \ 
justified I 
quarterly 
saine rate.THE VERY BESTMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Y WHITE LABEL ALE CO ALand WOOD NcrihcnJ
Inereane *
crease of 
create ofc.e.c. à
week De«- 

Forty-tW 
her show 
cent.

Hock ]g| 
in'rense 1 

London 
ending Ja 

St. Loo 
I n

St. 4xml 
decrease. 

The eaj 
Transit < 
Decembej 
iuvreiuie 
the samd 

' crease fd

very fine,Their other brands, which are

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.26 per ton.

a nirrnuwT nc ocn per ton will be allowed off
A Ul5uUlm 1 Ul nfou ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

are :

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

11 I Pity' the Poor Fellows Who 
Board In Homes and Hotels 

Where They Never Get
CANALS IN NEW YOÿK

Via it Breakfast Food 3BBEmmThey were OFFICES:At the Morning Meal." ~On Turaiiay handbills 
clrrnlatpd calling for a rally there In 

Mr. Wallace's

SO Kins Street Wee*.
"I*IS Tense Street 
70S Yens® Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
806 ftneen Street SMt 
41B S»a41nm Avenne.

1883 ftneen Street Weet.
STS tteeen Street Weet.

Biplanede Beet, «ear Berkeley. 
Esplanade Boat, near Cfcareh. 
Bethnret Street, epp. Fromt Street 
869 Pape Arena# at G.T.R. Oroeela* 
ml Tense Street at O.P.B. CWeeela*

From a letter written by a prominent gov- 
eimuent official In Ontario to the manufac
turers of Malt Brnakfaat Pood, the follow
ing extract Is taken:

After ttfo month»* use of Mfilt Breakfast 
Food in my family it has become a valued 

permanent frleid. ITien? da nothing 
else In the form of a breakfast food that 
can ever take its place wdth ns. Mauy of
my friends are using it, and praise it high- , .
ly as a health food. I pity the poor fel- valued at $85,000,000—Cattle and 
low8 who are obliged to board in homos ; n.,_v Produce Decree**,
and hotels where they never get Malt I ,,a,ry „
Breakfast Food at the morning meal. Th \v ! London. Jan. 8.—From official re urn 
miss one of the bent things of life. The t j,ist the maim Imports from Canada
jeoner they marry ami aecnre h.mira of vcar juOT ended embraced 88.Ô59
their own where they can command this r lue *Y, ^ ^ am a-to. nnd
best of health foods, the better lt will be cattle, valued at £1,401,472, Rtiee:L .
for their future health.” lambs numbered 68,010 valued et t99,u(M>;

bacon, 308,607 cwt., £021,500: hams, 128.867 
cwt„ £304.822; batter. 215,538 cwt, il.W'8,-

£46,737. , . .1 RP CJIDF “BART. COTTAM & CO.
slight decrease,as compared , DC OUt\C js on eRcft label, and 

Ministers listened to a paper from Dr. W. with the former year; »<> do baron, hnnH« j patent "Bird Breud,” patent B.B. and
J. Hunter. ,.ggS and cheese. The importation or horsos » Sanitary Bcreh Holder,with Beak Sharp-

A "members' reeentkm" wlll he held In <lrdppcd 50 per ceiw., while toe falllnq off c„er inside. Sold everywhere. 10c Read 
,i , • I'onteoi v \i c i An ua* in hut ter is dulte 30 per rent. l I C/Ot tAiiiti new illustnttod Book onthe parlors of the Central Y M e. A. on Sat- _. ( n decided Increase in wood pnlp. I Hi-ds.•usual price J5c: post free next. 30
urday evening. I the value of "hat commodity being 312.1*4. d • for 13c fnd this adl 17] 3468

The committee of the Ntm.Uut-ot-Hi.me , " vlth 1246,435. the showing; » ...
Mtsalon acknowledge with thanks the New , ‘J® tnruY 
Year's srift of $f> left at the home, 76 Hay- j The t/>tai
tier-street. the year was ------

maniifac* i Canada totalled £5,006,846.

7>

INttI 1UY POSTPONED.

Chicago. Jan. 8.- -Owing to the fllisM -e 
of ncix-oonry witnesses, the enquiry of the 
Interstate bommeree Commission Into the 
working of the "community of Interests" 
plan of the railroads was to-day postponed 
1.111 Jan. 24. and the commission Itself ad
journed to meet In Chicago at that date.

PROBABLY TWELVE BURNED.

246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
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I Ban Frj

Bird life ezi
has as manv complications as 9 

1 hat’s why “Cottams” | 
Seed is so effectix e in pro- 3 
moling health and sung. tV'e 
are studi ing birds all the time | 
and the results of our exper 
ience are embodied in every I 
jiac et.

jüJ'717ours.

i
(lOCAL topics.

UMITED
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. 

has presented a piano to the association. 
The Board of Superannuated Methodist

horse*».
Cattle show a

BRONCHITIS Conger Coal CoSent Free 
to Men.

i

»*?m . farjBwm

A SERIOUS DISEASE value of Canadian imports for 
£17,227.752. The exports to

AN OLD SCHEME. limited.
THc. MOST NUTRITIOUS.■

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.

____  Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

Independence, riowa, Jan. 8. A scheme 
to defraud scores of formera In this part 

! nf lowa came to light to-day. Three 
! months ago, a stranger, giving the name 
I of John Smith, covered the western and 

northern portions of the county, and ob- 
Free trial packages of a most remarkable talned farmers' signatures for various al-

remedv are being mailed to all who will l(1ÎPd nurnoeee. He got signatures of at
write "the State Medical Institute. Thev , , 200 fanners, and, poaslbly, more. On
cured so many men who ha'd battled for .. . larKe number of the wealthy
years against the mental and physical (tuf- 'tonnai. 8 , from a Chicago
frying of lost manhood that the- Institute signers received notices from a enuago
jsXiug p law firm, notifying tb*m to meet certain

notes. At the bank were promtssoi-y note» 
to the amonmt of $14,000, for collection, 
hearing the names of about seventy men.

Blank

Trial Packaged of Thia New Havana filled cigars, my own 
tune, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buv direct and save middlemen’s 

Alive Bollard, 109 j

Free
Discovery

Sending Name 
Quickly Restore» Strength 

and. Vigor.
EPPS'S COCOAMailed to Every Man 

and Addren Becomes Chronic and Returns 
Year by Year or Develops Into 
Bronchial Pneumonia, Croupous 
Bronchitis, Asthma or Con
sumption —

MOTOR TOURING../' s HUMORS OF
profit. Union made. 
Ycngestreet automobilisted

their brother workmen In the Rossla.nd way. themines. As soon ns the accident happened tne
7 automobilist stopped his machine, paid for

A quiet wedding took place on Jan. 8. nig and carried It off.Inst., at the residence of the sister of Ihe *“g J’Jf; t . ^e nvxt village, he sold the 
bride, 257 Brock-avenue, when Dr. David hlH wu-nrise received more
P. Bogart was married to Miss Emma Stn." n ,id for it U îfwttoatelv. the
ge^ V the Kev. T. Edwards; both of ^ sto^rome afhls

The attention of former residents of .he ^nto tinM-ntuitrv evet-y mtitortimate potli- 
County of Bruce Is called to the announce- wh,,.h l]ave8 to si10w itself Is chased for 
ment of the annual meeting, to be held In 
St. George's Hall. Elm-street. The officers •
for the year will then he elected, and the 
character of the annual social mooting will 
be determined.

The lectnrc to hare been given In the 
Conservatory of Music Hall this evening 

which is ag- i,y mv j. w. F. Harrison on Music in 
Cltv Churdhes." has lieen postponed, owing 
to (he Indisposition of the h-ettirer. The 
lecture will be given at a later date, which 
will be duly annoirnced.

The Toronto Presbyterian Chrarriies have 
combined to hold a service of prayer and 
praise for nu ssiruits. In Ohainters f’h urvh, 
corner Dovercourt and Dttiulas, Friday, J.—- 
10, at 3 o'clock. All ladles Interested in 

There Is pain, not nrallke rheumatism, tn missions arc cordially in vit ed to be present.
Ltmlxa, Joints and body, constipation and 
extreme depression and weakness. In some 
people, the exhaustion amounts almost to 

collapse, delirium follows, and to 
young ehlMren convulsion» may follow.

Dr: Chase's Syrup of IAnseed and Turpen
tine Is. we believe, the most effective 

bronchitis that money will 
This fact has been proven time and

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and dlntlngutshed every
where 1er Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
EPP8 & Co., Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

At a

i Tel. Mein 4015.
DOCKS—

Tbe real dangers of bronchitis are some- 
tilmes overlooked, 
ease

It 1b too serious a dls- 
to trifle with, and for that reason 

everybody should be famllar with the symp-

labelled JAMES
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Foot of Ckmreli• Kims Street Beet.toms.

Children are most liable to contract bron
chitis, and, it neglected, lt becomes chronic, 
und returns year after year, until it wears 
the patient out or develops into some dead
ly lung disease.

The approach, of bronchitis is marked by 
chills nnd fever, nasal or throat catarrh, 
quick pulse, loss of appetite and feelings of 
fatigue and languor.

Bronchitis Is also known by pain In the 
the chest.

i
15 The notes revealed the scheme, 

sheets of paper were signed, and the pro 
mlssory notes were printed at the top 
afterwards. The farmers are united in 
their efforts to fight the case, and the best 
of legal counsel has been retained.

EPPS'S COCOA YARDS -BRANCH OFflCES—
y- 848 Yomee Street.

786 Yonge Street 

806 Wellesley Street 

Cer. Spadlma Avenue 
and College Street 

B68 ante. Street West.

Bathers* tmd Dapemt

Streets■*WK :

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.BRITISH JwnetloB. 

Subwayf 4«eea Street 

West.

T«
6: .-v; AN APPEAL TO RICH MEN.1 HOFBRAU4» London, Jan. 8.-—Mr. (’hambertaln, the 

('olonlal Secrptary, presiding ai a meeting 
of the governors of the University of 
Birmingham to-dtey, earnestly appealed to 

British millionaire to relieve the 
university of all financial difficulty, and 

hand Ms name down to Immortal 
Andrew Carnegie had done.

/f
upper part of 
grava ted by deep breathing or coughing, 
until lt seems to burn and tear the deli
cate Minings of the bronchial tubes.

The cough Is dry and harsh, and is ac
companied by expectoration of a frothy 
nature, which gradually Increases; Is very 
stringy and tenacious and Is frequently 
streaked with blood.

Ik- Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

vs. M. UL, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Miinufftctured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

y/

COAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ™ $5.25
“ 26c pei- ton off for cash. ,

"W"]VÆ- McGIIjXj OO.
I Telephone I Head office an.1 Yard:
! Park 298 I Bathurst A-. Parley ava

SÜ-”
IS=,

E. Robinson, M.D., C.M., Medical
Director. ex.premier-. View.

decided to distribute free trial park- Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 8.—The 
, all who write. It is a home treat- Hon. D. F. F'arqnbareom, the Liberal ean- 
anrt all men who suffer with any 1 dirtate for the Dominion vacancy In West 

of sexual weakness resulting from Queen's caused by the elevation, of Sir 5^<£‘yw<^™aM S Da^ to 4» Hupre^ Wch, ha.

elation of ^rts can now cure thetnselve. ^f.^^^^rinee Mw^

^Vhe remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- ! island. In referring to the Privy Coun- 
toct Of warmth and siems to act dire-t ciy, decision on the Manitoba Prohibl- 
io the desired location, giving strength tion hilli niatce this statement: "The re- 
rod elevelopeient just where it “ needed CPnt rle(,islon of the Privy Council, with
rt-omryeara of mlsu"e of .hê natùral tom- ^otenoe 1o Provlmtal prohibitif to 
\ yanrt has been an absolute success in 1 most encouraging, not only because of Its 
oil cases A request to the Stale Medical Importance as the echo of a great majority 
Institute, 1139 Elektron Building. Fort of the electors of this Province, but he. 
V\ ayne, ind.. stating that you desire one cause this decision also maki-e It plain 
of their free trial packages, will be om- ,hat the question of Provincial rights Is 
piled with P r o m ü 11 y The In st It m ci s de- ,0 |M, ..learly defined in future, and
whTarê Jn^bto tô le^home ÏTbe trert- eari, Province of the nomlnlon wlll .hus 

p.i au,i the free sample will enable them its Provincial an<l local req
how easy It Is to be cured of sexuaJ ment», so long as these requirements cr

demands are purely local, and not lut°r- 
provlnetal In thedr charaxiter. 
diet of the Privy Çonndl to bait the be
ginning of many readjustments that must 
follow, giving to the provinces right* pe
culiarly their own. and which are now an 
encumbrance on the Federal government.”
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-N6
ftr.John Young. M3 Van Home-street, one 

of the peas, ngers on tile Dovercourt car 
which was In collision with a Bloor-street 
car on Monday night, says he was badly 
shaken up and bruised, and still feels the 
effect of Mie sho-k. Hla name was not 
mentionod In the list of those Injured.

On Tuesday afternoon th- Central Young 
Women's Christian Temperanre 7'c’on held 
their regular monthly meeting ni heidqnnr- 
ters, 56 Klm-strecti at which Miss Donne 
presided. It was decided to send a mn.tll 
contribution to the _ World s " Y Banner, 
and to thc-Franees E. Willard Home 

The ladle* from St. Andrew’s Church,
King-street, who waited upon the preshy.

o^tote^nSssî^y^oeîetbrt ! Sprain*, Strain», Cuts, Wound,, Ukm, 

n et-1 Irai '« Open Sorts, Bruise,. Stiff joint,, Bite, and
desire Is that the organizations should be Strop, of Insecte, Coughs, Colds, Lontracteo
entirely separate, with different eons tit 1V — , ■, , , TWmttiitl-
lion and under dureront offle, ra. The work Corda, Rheumatism, Neura-gta, Bronc -; 
of the W.F.M.S. is nltoady as great as & Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
can be carried on b, that body.  ̂^ j, Painful Swelling^

A LARGE BOTTLE. 23o.

lias 
agus to
ment, z- +

TROOP OIL
DESIRE MORE FACTS.nervouH

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 8 —Tlic Victoria Board 
of Tradv has passai a resolution urging the 
Fmmlnion govern incur to have Mr. Larke, r 
the Vanadian CommisFloner. return to 
ada and confur with the- Boards of Trade ESTABLISHED 1866, 
un Australian trade, and to particularly in
form the buidvesa mem on the new con<li- 
; loa,* nrlk'Incr out of the confederation of the 
Australian (‘olonles. A committee hae» been 
appoint! cl to draft n memorial on trade, to 
strengthen tho hands of the Canadian Pre-1 
mier ut the conference of colonial Premiers’ 
to l>e held in Loudon.

Branch Office and Yard: 
429 Queen West _____

treatment for 
buy.
time again in many thousands of cases.

It Is the most effective remedy for bron
chitis. beomupe lt Is far-reaching in its ef
fects cm the whole system, not merely re
lieving the cough, but actually and thor
oughly curing the disease, 
cough, frees the cheat of tightness and 
pain, aids expectoration and permanently

38 KING ST, BAS* 

Telephone Main 131
HEAD OTFICB:

LINIMENT R. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FOR
It looseu-s the

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices "

Tel. Main 44V 3U4 Queen" St. Bust................
...Tel Main 1») 42V Spsdlnn Avenue ..........
...Tel. Main 133 1312 Queen St. West ....

...........Tel. Main $2118 274 College 8t
Street West.............. Tel. Mtln 1466.

are “forbiddencures.
There are other preparations of turpen

tine and linseed put up in Imitation of Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Unseed and Turpentine.
To be sure you are getting the genuine, 
see the portrait and signature of Dr. A.
W. Chase on the box you buy, 26 cents a William M oison Macpherson amd Mrs.
bottle, family size three time» as much, Mncptierson of Quebec sailed from Bos on 
fto cents. All dealers, or Edm&aiaou, Bates per Dominion line B& “Commonwealth ’ 
& Co., Taranto. 1 on Jan. 4 for Eg> pt.

Cucumbers and meions 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
. b* lensi Indulgence la followed by attacks 
J.,* cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are n >t aware that they can Indulge 
r0 their heart*a content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysen- 
• ew Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

dRfcSSf .gtiSJS
Bathurst.Front, at., near _

weat'.:;:

426* Qa,e„

TORONTO.

v « i kness when the proper remedies arc i 
The Institute makes no reetrlc- 

-Jvu h. Any man who writes will be sent 
free sample, rar^fully sealed. In a plain 

' package, so that its recipient need have 
- ,JO fear ef embarrassment or publicity. 

Headers art requested to write without de- 
lay. *

Tills ver- TeL< mp'oyed.
1
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Office to LetmmvS- Bun*- aas at —
do., pref ............... WA 95% 94 05fo

Gen. Electric ........ 279 270 270 270
Ill. Central ............. 130% 140
Int. Paper, com.... 20%
Jersey Central .... 103 103
Louis. & Nash .
Mexiciui 
Missouri
M.K. te T., com 

do., pref ....
Manhattan ....
Met. .St. Ry ... 
iN. Y. Central .

A. E. AMES & CO.South
African
Mining
Shares

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT m Sixth Floor, Confederation 

Life Building ....
Large Skylight, 

an Art Studio.

18 King St. Bast. Toronto.
Bay and eell nut-dans y 
investment securities on i_____ ._____.stVte Investment 

SecuritiesPhiladelphia and London, VGUUIIUG3. 
England. » J
A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER <

May Wheat Touched 84 3 8c in Chi
cago Yesterday.

Highly adapted forOur Bonds and Coupons may be collected without expenae 
BtânîtrABank (rf'c* ad*0"* Bank' ^he Ontari0 Bank or The •a‘38in

20%
198 103tow

A. M. Campbell
2 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.

The remittance oan also be made without expen 
They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT., payable half-yearly. Fidelity Bonds105% 106% 106% 106%

37% 28% 27% 28%
101% 108
20'/* 2rt% 28V* 28'/*
52% 52% 52 02

... 135 13U% 121% 128V*
... 182 Vi 163 182V* 163

____  165% 186 ,104% 165%
Nor. & West., com. 57% 57% 57% 67%

.. 16 16 16 16
. 34% 35 34% 35 World or See,

Penn. U. H................1411% 160 148% 14'J% Wednesday Evening, Jnn. 8.
People's Gas ........... ’îîï 1 There was little change In today's Llv-
I acirtc Mail ......... — 47 47% 47 47% el-plrol cable. Wheat tmures are quoted %d
Kock Island .............1554 1JJ% l.w laBA hlglicr and com lutures %d lower.
Heading, com ........... o6V* ,j7% 58 s B i V* ■ The Chicago market continued ürm to-

do., 1st prêt .... fell. 8-% 81,j &;,* day end May wheat advanced to 84%c,
Mm, ^‘com-SlÇ 33% ?§£

s«2raeSrWiiüc7: P g M ^ 1.500,

Kt. I.. ,V 8.W., com. 08 51 i* 8/* OX) bushels in me world's available sup-
rexas 1 aclflc ..... 38% 3078 *)% ply of wheat for the week.
lenu. Coal & I ... «4 64% 83V* 64%. Northwest receipts: lluluih 54 cars. Min
Twin City .................. 100% 110 100% 1(” neapolls 218; total 270. Last year. Holiday.
lots. Leather, com. 12 1- 11A 12 At Chicago, wheat 30. last ' week 1, last

do., pref .................. 81% ^1% ,ÎKl uret ■v*1||r 50. non, 93, last week none, last
Ln. Pacific, com... 101% 103% 101% Wh year 85. Oats, 00, 15, 100.

Pref -•. 59% ??,, î?,™ f!./ I The official i sdmates of the Itussi.iu
\Vabash, pref ....... 42% 43% 4- / 43% graj„ crops of 11X11 returns In bushels are.
Western Lnlon .... 00% 01% 00% 01% Wlmer wheat. 1001, 240.000,000; 1000, 285,-
M abash, com .. £2% 22% 22% 2*% <,>.r.nr»0. spring wheat, 1001,184,000,000:
Reading, 2nd pref. 63% 60 0.1-yix 04% 1U0Ui 128,(MXJ. (Kill. Total, 1001, 424,000,000,
“2“fy ............... 6, ,5 ® 1900, 416.0)0,000. Corn, 1901, 66,000,000;

Sales to noon, 443400; total sales, 869,- iyoo, 31,000 000 
100 bhaves. ’ ’

lich Central
Pacificand

Such
101 103

t, Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 21

Brail street’» Reports a. Decrease for 
the Week In Wheat—General Har- 
ket Quotations—Note» and Com
ment.

the Canada Permanent corporation
Toronto StToronto.•nd Western Canada Of All Descriptions.

For information apply to OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?DOMINION BANKNational Lead 

Ont. & West . D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office :

Canada Life Bide:., Toronto. Ontario.
General Manager-■ 146number of statements of railroad earnings 

all of which showed good large block of 
stock on disappointment over the state
ments That it wa# not advanced in ac
cordance with expectations prove* that 
the statement had been generally discount 
ed. We look for a comuitivd ‘good tra 1- 
ing market an«l favor purchases on weak 
spots of character shown early to-day.

■ ■ IS King St. West. Toronto,
ov*enlî.peeler*in Debentures. Stocks on London. En*., 
rnirKft. ^ £ i stockof this New York Montreal and Toronto Excnans^trtnq«?.ehrr\e.n7ar^1hT?a40rofthS.C„Uervl -™<‘««i °„ comm^on.
cent, per annum, and that the same will be a "* -%•
payable at the banking house in this city • ■ rt*>m3M>.______ ’■ G. Jsi.kh

The mining market of the world is
in London, Eng., and depends not C007; creamery, extras, per pound, 25c, 
only on the support of the British In- do. firsts. 22c to 24c; do. seconds, ioc io
ZheeSts°urnmrÎ
the support of the German and French ltic to m.. d'„ eeconda, 17c to is%c; do., 
Bourses. The large Berlin and Par- thirds, 15c to 10%c ; state dairy, tubs, fresh 
isian houses have special represents- fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 10c to 2lc; 
fives on th» 1 ondon Rtoolr Exchange do., seconds. 1 <c to 18c, do., thirds, 14c to o , w , London btocK mxenange, 1(| we„n,rn imitation, creamery, fancy, 
Pans being a very extensive buyer isc to 18%c; do., firsts, 16c to 17c; do.. 
Of South African stocks. : lower grades, 14c to 15%c; western factory,

In buying these stocks, -therefore, tietb choice, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to 
on this market, one muMemember B^KitVaTto^k'ite 

they have the support of the investors 1414e; do., lower grades, 13c to 13Sc, 
of Britain, France and Germany, ag- rolls, fresh, choice, 17c to 18c; do., common 
gregating some 120 000 000 people. ^..^'^.^o./Lmmon rTio

This is a point that should not be , igc: packing stock, 13c- to I4\fae. 
lost Sight of. ; Cheese—Finn ; receipts, 810; suite, full

Cecil Rhodes, the mining king of 1 «««“•. 8U1’?|]',faJ'
Soutlh Africa, has Just reached Lon- “6., ‘îo. lare made ïveragl b^t, 10%c 

don, and his presence there will, no to 10%c; do., good to prime. 10c to lTT^c; 
doubt, have a good effect on the mar- do - common to fair. 7c to 9%c; do., large, 
ket. The position of affairs through- M-Î5
out the mining districts continues to prime, 9c to 9&c; do., common to fair, 
to improve. 7c to 8%c; light skims, small choice, 6fcc

We can to 9%c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 8V*c,
part skims, prime. 7%c to 8c; do., fair to 
good, 6*4c tp 7c; do., common, 3c to 4*4c, 
full skims, 2c to 2^c.

Egga—Strong; receipts, 5025; Western and 
Kentucky, loss off, 35c; do., at mark, 5S#c 
to 33c; Tennessee and other southern, at 
mark, 25c to 32c; refrigerator, fall packed, 
20c to 20c; do., spring packed, 18c to 22c; 
limed, 18c to 19c.

on and after I Henry 3. Mara.Wall Street Stocks Had a Recovery 
Yesterday.

Albert W. Taylor.our
Saturday, the First Day of February Next. Mara&Taylor

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New

the
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glrtzebrook & Bêcher, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bunk Building (Tel. 
a^Vol/w^ rcport c^°8^n8 exchange rates

The Transfer Ih>oks will be closed fr*)m 
the 21st to the alst January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
, T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901.

and
and
sea-
ring
(▼•r,

executed on tho Toronto, 
York Exchanges.Commercial Cable makes a Rapid 

Advance on the Local Exchange 
—Notes and Gossip.

Between Hanks. 
Buyer*.

N.Y. Funds., par 
Montât Funds. par 
60 days sighi.. 8 I.V 1H 
DcmnuaSl**.. 99-16 
Cable Trans . 9 11-13

FergussonSellers. Counter. 
1-:î2 prom 1-8 to 1 4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
9 91-4 1093-8
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8

Bonds.The Long 
Distance 
Telephone

World Office.
Wednesday Kven-n^, Jon. 8. 

There was a couiiuuauce of the easier 
in stocks at the local exchange this

lit is & BlaikieStocks.: t in
morning, but at the closing board vuluca 
sbuwed a much firmer tendency. This was 
especially the case in regard to Commercial 
Luvlc, which showevl a gain of nearly 8 
points, the stock selling early at 153Vs an i
‘su r at 165\»t to lbGVk- The stock closed : Money Markets.
>V|UI ltki bid and 1(50^, asked. C.P.R. open i The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
ed lower, but heavy buying in the after- j lev cent. Money ou call, 2 to 2% per j Atchlsou ....
1...0Ü rallied uio price tv liu^. twin vl i > ' cent. Rate of discount In the open market j do., pref ...
vas slightly easier today, selling down . for three months’ bills Is 3 to 3 1-16 per j Anaconda ................ ..
at to 109->s, and clustng wild slies at IbU-k*. j,^nt- Local money market Is steady. Baltimore & Ohio ...
Ih.minkon Coal sold ^ lower early, but cios- 'Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent. St. Paul .......................
4d up at about las- night’s figures. Riche- I Money on call In New York, actual trans- Chesapeake & Ohio ..
lieu Was placed at 111;* Vunaua l'ermaiteni j actions, 5 to 7 per cent.; last loan, 6. D. R. G..............................
at 122tk; Northern Navigation lUU; Dunlop — do., pref .................... ..
Tire, pref., 102%, an l bieel, preferred, 62. Price of Sliver. Chicago Great Western
Banks were about steady ; Commerce sold Bar silver In London quiet at 25 13-16d Canadian Pacific .........
ui 152Vi to 152%; Toronto, 2:40; Imperial, per ounce. Erie ..................................

and Traders’, 109%. Western Assur- Bar silver In New York, 56c. Mexican do., 1st pref...............
tritie firmer at 99%. dollars 44%c. do,. 2nd pref .............

• - - — Illinois Central ...........
There was a moderate business done to- Toronto Stocks. Louisville & Nashville ..110

dav, with dealings generally scattered thru , 7 -, K Kansas & Texas
the kbit. Values were about steady amt 1<m rast. Qt)<; do., pivf ...... ...............54
tractionally below yesterday. C.P.U. was Ask. Bld. Ask. vBid. Norfolk°& W^tern...........  ^
dealt in between 114% ami lloVk, Bank of Mtm.îre;il .... 256% 200 257 do nref W 1 i 931A
luS to 161V*; Dominion ( oal. »k>V* to ^v»V2, Ontario Bank .... 130 127 V. I.V) pjS mÎIÎ/k-™6 v", " «rôf * “inv
Twin City brought 10ÜV4; Dominion Steel, Toronto Bank ......... 230 228% 2:n 228 o^Iha a-1 6f * *102
27 t.> 27%. au,l the yreferred, 8^ Bank Merchant.' Bank .......... 148 ... 148 VamVvivnnir
of Commerce ehangvd hands at 152, lo* i Impirial Rauk .... 252 230 232 230U, *enns3‘xa“'" •••• •
ronio at 231, and Quebec, U?%. - iu nk of Commerce. L53% 152% 154 152% Kmltheni Hallway

- " , , Dominion Bank ... 241% 240% 241 24U% ; il'K.y •
A reaction In steel stocks caused an ear ly standard Bank ............. 236 230 236% 1Yi®Lf;:.......

decline in. the Wall-street market to-day. it lnk of Hamilton. 227% 226% 227% 226% 1 ’1:1 ir”......
lii^atlsfactiou was expressed |Lt the quar- -Kota Scotia ............ 242% 24 ) 242 240% Pst8t'éel'
terlv statement presented by the company. Bank of Ottawa ............ 207% 210 200 Lulted States Steel
aitho it is considered by many to show Traders' Bank .... 109% 109% 100% loa%
the concern in a very healthy condition. A British Am., id.............
good rally in Sugar,-supplemented by a West. Assur.. ,xd..........  00% ...
irise In Union Pacific, helped to give the do., fully pd., id. 100% 90% 100

• market a fairly strong close. Conservative Imperial Life ....
brokers are looking loc the market to soli National Trust .. 
lower. Tor. Gen. Tr., xd.. 162% 161

. ! Consumers' Gas ............ 213
One of the executive of Commercial ont. A Qu'Appelle. 71 60 72 65

Cable Company writes in answer to an Northwest Laud, pf 70 68% 71 08
enquiry: “Even if Mr, Marconi were sue- a0„ common .............. 30 26
. .sstnl we are confident from what wg c j. It... 115% 115 115% 115%
know of wireless telegraphy over shortest Toronto Electric .. 142 140% 143 141%
di=a tnces, that when a distance of some- Gen. Electric .... 221 220% 222 221
thing less than 2000 miles is encountered. d0., pref ..............106% 107 110 108
the uncertainty, unreliability and slowness London Electric .. 108 104 lot- ' 103
of signalling will prevent wireless tele | com. Cable ............. 150% 158% 160% 106
graph)- from competing successfully witn , do., coup, bonds. 100 1)0 100 08%
long marine cables.” I de„ reg. bonds .. 100 07 09% 08%

* * * Dom. Telegraph ...... 123 128% 125
In reference to a statement in The XVall- BcU Telephone ............ 167 ... 106%

street Journal to the effect that Toronto Kiehellen & Ont .. 111% 110% 111% 110%
and Montreal shareholders are urging an Northern Nav ....... 107% 100 ... 107
Increase in Twin City's dividends against Toronto Hallway ., 115 114% 116 114%
the wishes of the conservative element in Loudon Railway .......... 160 ... 160
the Board of Directors, Toronto interests Twin City ......... .. 110% 110 100% 100%
closely connected with the company issued Winnipeg Rail .............. 116% 120 IIS
the following statement to-day: "rhere are Luxfer Prism, pf.. yo ... 100 ... i
nn interests Identified with the property Carter-Crume, pf . 105 104 105 104 '
move conservative than the Canadian in- Dunlop Tire pref.. 103 102% 103 102%
terests, and .there has been absolutely no Dom. Steel, com .. 28% 28% 28% 27%
pressure nrought to bear in favor of a do., pref ............... 82% 82% 82 81%
higher dividend for the last Saif of the do., bonds .............. 82% 82 82% 81%
year Just closed. The feeling here Is that Dom. Coal, com .. 56% 56 56% 50%

• whereas the company paid 2% per cent, in w. A. Rogers, pf.. 105 ll>4% 105 104%
1KU0, o per cent, in 1900, and will no doubt War Eagle ...............
pay 4 per cent, for the year 1901, and has Republic ....................
been able to retain in the company each Payne Mining ....

■st-ear an Increased amount out of net earn- ! Cariboo (McK.) ...
ings over and above dividends paid, it .Virtue .........................
seems fair to count upon a five per cent. ; crew's Nest ......... ..
rate for the year 1002. Toronto Railway North Star .............
pays 1% per cent, quarterly, and the feel- British Canadian ..
Ins here 1® that Twin City will be amply Canad 
justified In following suit by declaring a Can. 
quarterly dividend next Maych at the Can. S. L ... 
same rate.” Central Canada

ljlflmliilon Savings . .
Railway Earnings. Till ni. Provident .. ..

Northern Pacific, fourth week December, D?1^periol L. « I....
8210.414; for the month, an In- «'iron, *„ E?'1«'r 

crease of $603.260, and from July 1, an in- , D e' "• L 
crease of $4,773,464. Ç^“da —*

C.C.C. & St. Louis, increase for fourth ~>ndon Loaa ..........
week December, $12,145. L«nn " 60

Forty-two loads for fourth week Decern- Ontario i/. ,v 1J .. 
her show average net increase of 5.01 per Toronto s’a” L " ™

Rock Island, net for November, $810,100, V*!?,!I.t*?SV’rtJL_. a^, linu,
Increase $0546. Toronto Mortgage .... 90% ... 00%

London Street Itallwav earnings week Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, 2 at 230; AMr A 
ending Jan. 4, $2654.06. increase $433.81. Bank of Commerce, 6, 4, 20, 11, 3, 4 at «lark Tail"

St. Lonls & San Francisco, fourth week 152%; Western Assurance, fully paid, 25, op’s
December, increase $67,223. , 15 at 09%; I’.R., 50 at 114%; Can. Gen. VrVdrauilc llo

St. Ixynls k S.W., fourth week December, Electric, 4, 10, 10. 1 at 22)%; Commercial (', nir ,\frK i 21
decrease. $66.581. Cable, 25 at 158%; JtlcheUeu k Ontario, centre^Star

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid : 5 .at 111; Twin Clay, 25, 25, 50 at 110, 25, /-'row's Nest
Transit Company for the last ten days of —5 at’109%. 25, 50, 25 at 100%, 3, 5 ak Cnlliornia
December. 1901, were $97,215, being an HO, 25 nt 100%; Dominion Goal, common, ! 
increase of $12,135. or 14.26 per cent., over 25, 25, 25. 50, i5, 26, 25, 25. 25 at 55%. 8. I i’^Urv iew Cor».'
the same period of last year. Total in- 56, 50, 25. 25 at ->5%, 20 nt 55%, 25 at 55%; G0ldon star
crease for the month $37,205, or 14.57 per Cariboo (McKinney), 500 sit 18; Can. Per. Ginnt 
cent. & W.C., 100, 1U0, 288 at 122%. Iron Mask " ..

Afternoon sales; Bank of Commerce, 5. . jIlveitei.
Wall Street Pointers. 10 at 152%, 20 at 152%; Imperial, 1), 2 at I Morrison^fas'l..

Surplus of U.S. Steel common, after nine 1Upg2)"LUmn ‘ Mmu.tain I .Ion .
months dividend, $10,414,497. I'Jat JUVt, 1WW, 300, 2o^ 100. ! North StjyV...........

The National City Bank may shiip $1.000,- Î “w 1 Î.Ï ^ T'cj/i?'- «'live- ... .1...........
001 Folfl on Saturday **t 766%» -J> «it 100^, Northern Nax ig«i- 1 ]>ax nv ...

* Th*‘ banks h.ive lost Ç5000 In Bub-trea- ilyii/ ^7^ ’ vr’ ! HnVnbler-Carlboo .. 70
mfv oiwrations since Friday 10 at 110, A.», A>, <5, A> at JOlis*,8U«'Ln^ mt«e8sr”sCe,re sal5 to be buying g,UJ?P «5.“%**£ ' fi*at
Wabash debenture "B” 1 Kinds. t'L/1 .J2'u 1 <?n -l u L,- ’.

Dow Jones says there Is no truth in the cable “reg^iK>nds. ^âkX)1 at^Ob'^ ‘ ®
rumor of C. and O. acquiring coal lands. Cable, reg. bonus, ». itsi at 98%.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company has ... . .. I ,, „ . _____
announced increases in wages affecting 3),- Montreal Stock Exchange,
ouo employes. The Lake Shore has advuuc- Montreal, Jan. 8.—Closing quotations to
ed wages 5 .to 6 per cent. day were; C.P.R., 115% and 115; Duluth,

It Is rumored that U.S. Steel will sn.,n i 11 arid 10; do., pref., 20 and IS; Winnipeg 
receive the largest steel contract ever given i Railway, 120 aud 118; Montreal Railway.
|n America, this being for material tor 1268% and 208; Toronto Railway, 115% ami 
the Pennsylvania Long Island tunnel. 114%; Halifax Railway. 103% and 102% ;
rs Steel Company declared regular Twin Ctty, 100% and 1)9%: Dominion Steel, 

quarlerlv'dividends of 1% per cent on tile 08 and 27; do pref.. 82 and 81%: Riche
rt ef erred and 1 per cent on the common. ! lieu. 110% and 110: table, lbu and 10/1%:I Bad tip on St Louis k San Francisco Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 171%; Bell 
shaves, both strong and confident. "In the Telephone, 173 and 167: Montreal L.H. A 
absence of untoward occurrences, moderate !*•» •*< and 9G; L*lurentlde Pulp, 105 asked, 
recessions should be utilized in buying | Montreal Cotton, 129 and 112; Dominion 
siocke ’’—News ( fut ton, 4(> and 4j; Coloriai Cotton, 60 and

•Market nrobablv open weak, but It will j 53%: Merchants' Cotton, 8<j and 86: Payne, 
he well to buy on further dips. U.S. Steel 26 and 24; Virtue, 25 and 23; Dominion 
statement will attract attention to the Coal, 50% and 55%; Bank of Montreal 21» 
prefereed stock. Holders of Amalgamated and 2®»; Ontario B.iuk. 123 bid. B.N.A.
Copper will do well to average ou any Iv-r- Bank. 1-8 b.d. Mnlwins Bank, .1(1 and 209; 
tliet* recession. There Is a good buying of Bank of Toronto 240 and 229%; Merchants 
Sugar, and, as we stated on Monday, Mr. Bunk. l.»l asked. Royal Bank, 180 asked,
Ilnrrv O Havemevcr for the first time Union, Hi asked: Hoehclagn, lt.i asked;b, l? adris?ngr'his friends to Lay Windsor Hold. and 81 ; Cable reg.
ibis stock. An important upward move bonds, J9 old, H. & L. bonds, 40 and 20,
meat is Impending In Pacific Mail. Special- Halifax Railway bonds, lb.) and 10.i%,iie° jîttv STocomdive Hold St. Louis & Cobwed t'otton bonds. 10O asked: N R.
S in Francisco ”—Joseph bonds. 109 liid; Dominion Coal bonds, 11)%o.in 1 rancisco. jos pu. bl(1; i^urentlde Pulp bonds, 105 asked.

Morning sales: Canndlan Pacific Railway,
375 at 115, 10 at 115'%, 275 at 115. 225 at 
114%: Montreal Railway. 75 nt 268%. 25 
at 269%; Twin City Railway, 135 at lir.1%.

Kates in New York.— 
1’osted.

Sixty days' sight ,.| 4.85 14.84 
Sterling, demand .. 4.88 4.87

that /Actual, 
to 4.84V, 
to 4.S7V*

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day :
Cash. March. May.

New York ....... ........................... 89% 88%
Chicago ..............................  80 .... 84%
Toledo .................................. m ....' 01
Duluth, No. 1 northern. 78 .... 81%
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 81

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are London Stock Market.
Jan. 7. Jan. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
. 94 1-1G 03 11-10

... 04% 03%
A. 82% 81%

.106 1)4%
., 0% .6%
.100% 108

with
!f.und
fairer

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account . MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSI

is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over - time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.

Bonos and doosolures on convenient terms. 
IMBU ESI' ALLOWED ON HfUtltx 

Highest Current Raton.
Furnish dally quotations by 
cable from London,

' Carry these shares on 20 per 
cent, margin,
Give full information regarding 
any of the South African 
companies,
Find time to reply to enquiries 
by letter.

Write or call for particular^.

171 II»

:lish n48%
45%
94%

48%
:SK
. 24% 
.119

J
Flour—Ontario putents, In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include fiagb 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat 
en.ts, car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

7* Cburoh-etr«et. ed
24

A. E. WEBB,!illed 44%
76%ck or 

iheavy
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

-64ant e waa & .'.ui 143 CATTLE MARKETS.Wheat—Millers are paying 76c for 
red aud white ; goose, G6c north and west; 
mkTdle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 869, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 42c outside, and 4&c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c to 
84c middle and 85c east.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c to 68c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and ! 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

108%pure THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

26%well,
-made

27%
54 New York Exports — Chien go and 

Other Market Reports.
Jan. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3133; quiet, but steady ; bulls, firm; steers, 
$3.85 to $6.10; oxen and stags, $3.75 to 

bulls, $2.70 to $4.25; extra tat," do., 
$4.50 to $4.00; cows, $1.75 to $4; lat heif
ers, $3.70 to $4.25; exports, 914 cattle, 15U0 
sheep and 7520 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts, 1522; good veals, flvm; medium 
and common, slow; other calVes, steady ; 
veals, $4.50 to $8.75; tops, fcfi.lO; llttie 
calves, $4; barnyard stock, $2.75 to $3.50; 
southern and western cnlves, $3.25 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4672; sheep, 
steady to strong; lambs. lJc higher; sneep, 
$2^50 to $4; export grades, $4.4u to $4.15;

! culls, $1.50 to $2.25; Fa mbs, $4.50 to*$6.20; 
one car, $6.25; culls, $3 to $4; Canada 
lambs, $5.62% to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5060. steady; state nogs, 
$6.40 to $6.50; western, nominal.

171%
58%oo Parker & Co.,6<>

New York, WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders an Toronto, Montreal aid 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chlcage Board 
of Trade. Oauaua Life Building, 

________King St. W„ Toronto.

93 246KBworth 
l form, 
tailor.

«»
Stock and Share Brokers,

61 Victoria Ste, Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

Foot Warmers 
Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,

62% 61%
34% 34%

95%or,
li)4% 
91%

.105
02%

s48 THOMPSON & HERON90%,do., pref .....
Wabash................

do., pref .........
Reading ...........

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref .

Foreign Honey Markets.
London, Jan. 8.—Gold premiums are quot

ed ÎI9 follows: Buenos Ayres, 136.90; Ma
drid, 33.92; Rome, 1.45. India Council 
bills were allotted to-day at Is 4 l-3t!d.

BetTln, Jan. 8.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 42 pfennigs for cheque*. Discount 
rates: Short and threq months' bills, 2% 
per cent.

Paris, Jan. 8.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rerntee, 100 francs 47% centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 14 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
76.92.

97
5» 43%

28%
May, 5s 4d value. Flour, Minn., 19s 3d to 
20s 6d.

Loudon—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar- 
! ket—Wheat, foreign, quiet; English, nom 

_ x ! Inally unchanged. Maize, American, quieA,
Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In DanubLin, quiet. Flour, American, quiet 

barrel8j car lots, on track, Toronto; local but steady; English, dominaily unchanged, 
lots, 2oc more. > Maize, spot quotations American mixed,

26s. F'our, spot, Minn., 23s.
Toronto ffujgar Market. Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady ; Jan.,

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 22f 5c; March and June, 22f U5c. Flour, 
lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No, 1 yellow tone steady; Jan., 27f 75c; March aud 
$3.43. These prices are for delivery here; June, 28t 90c. 
carload lots, 5c less. r ^Antwerp—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 R.W.,

■■■■■ l"9bf.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3>o 100 STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main
981

99%' »99%
32%144 144 Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts... 33% 16 Kin* St. W. Toronto134 134

161
213

Centre Star Æmlllus Jarvis St Co.
TORONTO STOCK RXOHANOR.

ÆniLlUfl Jarvis, Member. 241 
19-21 King Street West Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 100 

head; dull and lower; veals, choice, $8.25 
to $8.50; common to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; fair demand 
and lower; Yorkers, $6.20 to $6.90; light do., 
$6.10 to $6i20; mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.45; 
medium to choice, heavy, $6.50 to $6..>5; 
pigs, $5.90 to $6; roughs, $5.40 to $5.70; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6800 head. 
Sheep steady; lambs higher; choice lambs, 
$5.85 to $5.90; good to . choice, $5.70 to 
$5.80; culls to fair, $4.60 to $5.00;. sheep, 
choice handy wethers, $4.65 to $4.90; com
mon to extra, mixed, $3.75 to $4.35; culls 
and common. $2.25 to $3.65; heavy export 
ewes and wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; yearlings, 
$4.90 to $5.10.

We think this stock should 
be purchased for a good 
profit. Write or telegraph

Chicagro Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day; 
Wheat—Stronger cables than expected,

W. A. LEE & SONReceipts ol farm produce were light, 660 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of bay, 100 hogs 
and a few loads of potatoes.

Wheat—800 bushels sold as follows; dry weather over wheat country and lett- 
Whlte. 10) bushels at 76c to 81c; red, 100 over bullish sentiment from yesterday were 
bushels, at 75c to 81c; goose, 100 bushels responsible for early strength in wheal 
at 67%c. to-day. At the advance offerings were

Barley—100 bushels at 54c to 63c. free and in excess of buyers’ wants. 1 here
Outs—200 bushels at 48%c. was noticeably less outside general trade
Hay—25 leads sold at $10.50 to $12 per and market showed halting tendency, 

ton for timothy, and $7 to *U for clover. Northwest, as well as eastern markets,
Straw—6 loads sold 'at *8.50 to *9 per were relatively weaker than this aud ad

vices from northwest product ed enlarged Chiesiro Lire Stock. \
movement there. Lxport bids were 2c to _. --------- ,, Wl.
SM 1^tsator»eaUwd.tthbi^eamb^krlt ÏÏJ'ŒSÎ
WCo,fi-Hasalb8ee5nr;lhrearduÛPOàn'd unit.. toT&STW to® stokers and fre.fers, Stick, to HI. .Criticism qf Kipling's

teresting. Prices opened somewhat strong- VL ^‘^camTere ^ $1 ^^^X^ào^bulK Recent B®* on*
œ bï kn to°4M?ve5: M,.OUb«t Parker, tit. wen-known M»

local bulla. Market acted rather weak. 8t. ^-aio^Rc to 10c lower tor*,n' arrived in the c y y« J
^mandaDdC'ountSre 0fferlnglPah<^ some^'in- cmSTShS?miSTSAfchS»’.‘«.no registered at the Queen's. In the ev^

lS^93 c"L with rn” tim«- l”. ^U^\to eno.ee heavy, Ï6.K to to, Mr. Parker waa among toe gu«t, «
Clearances only 10,000 ÏEf‘ttm ro ro-ln' the dinner of the Licutenamt-GovereMW. He

bushels. Primary receipts about half tuose “ ii «SSÏ‘active will be banquet ted this evening by Hie
a year ago. Trade smaJl. tombs aSd^e,-etronevr• goSd to Canadian Club at MeConkey's.
strreigtiviif Juiy^^atten^^id ^oeai’tndls^n Æwgheré *4 £u75, ^ie| sheem- In rodv«™ti» a Work report^

ÏZriïJÏÏe bcB sXh7 wMf, any oVtb? intmi^s in the Ch.eagojmd

nkirkfets and profit-taking by crowd. Out- other papers with him. In ’Which he criz-
side trade small. Shipping demand slow. f AITH P.IIRF Fflft SMA1 I POX cl zed the latest poetical production <*I
Country offerings fair. Receipts 90 cars, rnM n uunt run Oiwr.LLrUA* Rudyard KpUng. but be r(4marked, so l<mg
with 100 estimated for to morrow. ' .........’ «« thev were critical of the poem, he was

J. G. Be;ity, 21 Mellnda-streêt, re- Infected Boy Went Thru the Village f.ertaii;ly ^n-ectiv retwrbed. He waa not 
eased the following fiom McIntyre 4: While Dowlelte Preached only slightly critical of the production, but

Whrot lis b«r n^vo^s "wRbln abôîi 8t- Catharines, Jan. 8,-The little village as wholly and consistently as he could be. 
a cent range to-day, with & great deal for of Jordan is excited over a smallpox scare, As to the present feeling towards can- 
sale by the locals at 84 cents and over for combined with a Dowlelte revival, whlsh In Great Britain he intended to spenk 
M»y, aud a good outside demand around ., -, .. V at the ibninquet this evening. Un Friday83%c, which, however, was not quite so ^ c*^ng af .'tïe dread «tease throe*Which Mr Parker wlffl go to Kingston, where he 
da"v6 better t^fu exnèroedW%ro 'thi’ i hav^troMed 7nder th2ftlth cure and *IU the guest of Principal Grant; on 
Jsj.* aawnntpî!' ! allowed to run, while many were exposed Saturday evening he wM be banqnetted at
dltion8 Were t̂thed 'biiai df3ctors tWeaker ,n ''onfagion. The first case came to 'he Belleville, where he will remain over Sun- 
molr show J clear roer/whro”' wlto'clero I f ^th^ls Br a <'"r whh hls f" Monday will
predicte<l for 36 hours more. Primary re , Dowlelte nds~ionary’ came from Huron leaT« 1<rT N(VW York’ «ailing from there 
ceipts less than last year, 482,000, against r<mnrv to x Isit Mr Pe#tev Cull». The boy îm* England on tflio 25th instant.
863,000. Northwest cars 374, ag tinat 231; wa8 j|j at the time and hls mother was For the past m'onth Mr. Parker has been 
world’s visible deen*ascd 1.500,000 ngalust | treat tug him. In the meantime preaching im- South Carolina, recuperating from the 

decrease last year. Clearances j jjer to the nëighbors. On Monday the rffeeta of an attack of malaria and a
fSÆr*- rv IOt^JLïïv dlsea8e waa discovered, and also another broken arm, which, he sustained some time
L‘!r?5’ v Commission trade about equall> I cn«e in the house of James Culp. lhe - „ . camnlateJ-r recorered.
divided. I»cai talent r.ithea- bearish. | Board of Health called upon Dr. Bryce, and aS°- He 18 nf>w <x*npi@teuy recorerea.

Corn—Has been dull and towards the i visited the place this afternoon. The 
cloFe it looks as If. some of recent corn j board decided to take active measures, and 
bulls were selling. 1 Futures kept within j gome 12 other houses where inmates have 
narrow limits, less, than a cent; market | t>een exposed have been ^placed In qua ran- 
showed a declining tendency. St. Louis : tine. Jame« Culp has developed serious 
and Kansas City reported. Bradstreet s symptoms. Dr. Bryce has a Toronto 
increase 601,000. Clearance® 10,000; prim- oician attending the cases, and in -the mean
ary receipts about half last year. Cables time the town is in a fever of restless’less, 
rather steady. | ——----------------------- A «

GOOD colors are essentialsfigure, aitho the best seller has been the
interest, which bought so much yesterday. Trt CIIPPCCC IN TUP R/l A KlNfî
Receipts 90 cars, cstlmateti for to-morrow |U uUuuLvu 111 I llL IllnIXIliU
100. No appreciable change In cash. Brad- __ ee . -.n «sin nuno
street's increase 156,300, clearances 24,000. fir Mû I S Ali I! HI!llo
Ordinary shorts In July seem inclined to vl liin 1 v nuw •
get ont and the July is more popular than 
it was. supplementing the May.

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.J.L. Mitchellü Co.Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Jan. 8.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot, 
fair demand ; prices 1-lfld lower; American 
Middling fair. 4 25-32d; good 
4 7-32ti: middling, 4 13-32d: low 
4 5-16d; good ordinary, 4 3-16d; ordinary.
3 1B-I6d. The sales of the day were 10.000 
hales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 9600 American. 
Receipts, 43,000 bales, Including 38,400 Am
erican. Futures opened easy and elysed 
firm; American middling, g.o.c„ Jan.,
4 23-04d bnyeis; Jan. and Feb.. 4 22-G4d to 
4 23-64d buyers; Feb. and March, 4 22-64-1

and April, 4 22-64d buy 
April and May, 4 22-61(Ltt> A23-64d sell 
May and June, 4 23-64» hellers 
July, 4 22-64d to 4 23-64d buyers; July and 
Aug., 4 22-64d to 4 23-64d buyers; Aug. and 
Sept., 419-64d to 4 20-64d buyers.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In seme to suit. 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

nfiddiing,
Addling. 75 Yonge Street.

Long Distance Telephone.

Valuations and Arbitra-

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cot 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glas# Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Cuie- 
mon Carriers' policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. 'Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

Dressed Hogs—100 sold at $8 to $8.50 per 
cwt.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 75c to 85c per 
bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush .
Peas, bush .................
Beans, bush...............
Rye, bush ...................
Burley, bush .............
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush ............ 0 53 ~

Seed

GILBERT PARKER HERE.

/10% 8 12 H
3 » 4 .........*0 7? to $0 81

......... 0 75 0 81
4 buyers; March erg; 

ers; 
; June arid

30 S 26 22
18% 17 19 17
26 23 ... 22

320 310 320 310
0 70 0 SO

. 0 67%
0 78

. 1 15 i'so
0 57 ....

0 32%

3U 24 2? 24 BUCHANAN75 50% 71 50%
.V Landed 102 97 102 06%
Permanent .. 123% 122 123% 122%

... 116
::: ^
... 113%

75
. 183

.. 113% ... 113%

ed to-morrow.New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 8.—Cotton—Futures open

ed firm; Jan. 7.69, Feb. 7.71 bid, March 7.84, 
April 7.88, May 7.94, July 7.98. Aug. 7.06. 
Oct. 7.52.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Jan. 7.84, 
Feb. 7.90, March 7.97, April 8.02, May 
8.05, June 8.06, July 8.08, Aug. 7.92, Sept. 
7.71, Oct. 7.60.

Cotton—Spot closed qute.t ; middling, 
lauds, 8 3-16; middling, gulf, 8 7-16. Sales.

::: i& 5258 b‘"e8- 
31 36 31

. 0 54 

. 0 48% & JONES116
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Tel 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the Sew York, Ch.cAga 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangea Minins 

bought and «old on oommiseion. mC

134

D
7U% Alsike, choice. No. 1 ...>$8 25 to $8 50

Alslke, good. No. 2 ........... 7 25 7 75
6 25 
2 75

. 113%
75 Red clover seed ............

Timothy seed ...............
Huy ancl Straw—

Hay, per ton...................
Clover hay, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per bbl ...
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ..
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 IS to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz. . 0 35 O 40 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . ;$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
iilutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........8 00

5 O) 
2 00185increase

83 90 83 up-i. Pea $10 5) to ÏÎ2 00 
. 7 00 9 00 E. R. G. CLARKSON

110 llo
0 50120 9*00

Toronto Mining; Exchange,
Jan. 7. Jan. 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

iï% "à "ii% "iô
4% 3% 4% 3%

80 165 80
IS 111 17

35 32% 34% 33%
$81) $75 $80 $75

5 3% 5 3
3 , . .. 2% 2%
4% 3% 4% 3%
•2% • •' .................

3% 5 3V*
20 16 

............................  310 275
4 2% 4 ...

28 21 2S 21
27 25 27 24

126 127 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

$0 75 to $0 85 
0 00 
4 00

/76 76
D OFF
1er»

0 40
. 2 50 
, 0 80 
. 0 20

1 00 
0 25

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1864..$0 40 to $0 S5

0 10 0 11
0 00 1 00

. 0 08 0 09
JOHN STARK u

& GO.,5
20 17 26 Toronto St 

Toronto.
8 00
0 06
8 50 
0 07

GONE TO HALIFAX.

46 4 (*> 8 25*. It O’HARA & COOttawa, Jan. 8.—Major-General O’Grady- 
Haly has gone to Halifax to Inspect the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles previous to the 
embarkation of *tib«e First Bataillon Tues^ 
day on the transport Manhattan.

A cablegram received at the Militia De
partment announces that the other trans
port, the Victorian, will probably arrive 
in Halifax on Tuesday, the 14th.

27 24 26 24
63 72 61)

4% 3% 4 3%
27 23 26 24
11 9 11 9

2% ...

phy-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.•staff 

» setoff
fTlepubllc .........

Virtue .............
War Eagle ...
White Bear ..
Sullivan ...........
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ....

Sales: Centre Star, 1000 at 34%: Fair- 
view, 1000, 1000 nt 4: Winnipeg. 1000 at 4; 
Morrison, 1000 at 2%. Total, 5000.

80 Toronto-St*. Toro

Stock end Debent
Orders promptly exeeu 

New York and London

Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$S 75 to $9 25
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 <5
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62 0 08
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Butter, .tub, lb .......................  0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21
Butter, 'creiimery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..
Eggs, held .....................
Hcney, per lb .............
Chickens, per pah* ...
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb.......... ... .
Turkeys, per lb ...........

2% ...
. ... 11% 8% 
5 3% 5 3%
• ... 3 ...

0.
0 1G
0 22
0 20
0 13. 0 12UNITED Jr0 25. 0 22 GLOOM IN GERMANY.

0 18 0 20
O 10 
0 50 
0 00 
0 06% 
0 11

When you color yarns, rags, warps and
other materials for the making up of home Berlin, Jan. 8.—The Prmwtam Diet open- 

Vrovlsions have been rather steady, ai- lnade mats and nigs, the Diamond Dye.s . to-dav The tmeetii from the throne 
tho the news has been bearish ; 47,000 hogs, ghould be use 1 at all tlm-es, as they pro- J ,wm,vmLn Mtwa
tT SmSÎ. ^ Sî U. * jVW. ^
was some lower on both bacon and hams, l orH ivre prime essentials in making up mats promteing to cultivate the German national
The crowd thought there was some Cudahy ' nnd rugs. Do nor. be induced to buy lini- spirit lu the Polteh districts ot Eastern
selling of lard. The outside buying of I ration or worthless dyes from any dealer, p-a6sia.
porlt continued and the firmness of the simply because he may recommend them. 
market is jargely because of the uncer his only interest in poor package dyes is 
tainty over this pork demand. Either ! the large profit they give. Insist upon hnv- 
it is outside buying or somebody picking ing the Diamond Dyes.
up a big line. Shipments product much The Wells & Riehardson Co., limited. 260 
less than last year. Mountain 8t., Montreal, P.Q.. manufactnr-

of the Diamond Dyes, will be pleased 
to send free to any address sheets of the 
Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns. See 
them before you buy others.

PERSONALS. .. 0 09
. o ;to
.. 0 40 
. 0 05
. 0 10

Mr. Thomas Lawless. Assistant Supreme 
Chief Ranger of the I.O.F., has left on a 
trip to Australia.

Major Gmirdeau of the Marine and Fish
eries Department, Ottawa, is in the city on \ Hides and Wool,
departmental business. Hides, No. 1 green...

Mr. Alexander Lumsden, M.L.A., Ottawa, IHfles, No. 2 green 
and hts little daughter, arrived in the-city, ^Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 08% 
yesterday, and are at the Queen's. Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

Hon. William Paterson. Minister of Civ»- curE^ * :.......................£
toms. Is In the cit.r. and will give an nudi- p s’ v°" o ........................ ?» «7
c-nee to-day to a jnunbei* of nerehants who i nit skins, a o. z .........  u U7
naked for an appointment. This afternoon Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 5o
he will leave for West Durham, where he n8«...................................2 io
will address three meetings in the inter- „,0 ,* fleece • • • * ........................JJ
rets of Mr. Robert Beltli. Wool, unwashed ...................... 0 07

D'0. Mci. lUilnwk
Members Ne.. »urk otock Exchange)

J. c. BEATY, "*ar
Telephones 8878—8874. 244

..$) 07% to $.... 
... 0 06% ....

Dined the Inmates.
The Ijsi(1iIp«’ Committee of the House of 

Iwlnptry pntiv-tatni-il tho lnmstPe at din
ner la«t evening. About 166 eat down. 
After the dinner an entertainment was 
provided. Rev. H. C. Diinn gave hi* In
ter eating address “Raved Ry ills Bible,” 
Illustrated with 11 me-light views. The lec
ture was a story of a soldier In the South 
Africain war. and was heartily enjoyed by

0*60 
0 75 Montreal Grain end Produce.

Medland & JonesMontreal, Jan. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 1400 
bhls. Market quiet.

Flour—Patent winter. $3.90 to $4: parent 
sprung, $4.10 to $4.20 ; straight roller, $3.00 
to $3/70; extra, none; superfine, none;stroug 
bakers', $3.80 to $4; Ontario bags, $1.75 to
$1.85.

Grain - Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 76c to 
77c: corn, 71c to 78c: peas, 88c to 90c: oats,
47c to 48c: barley. 55c to 57r: rye. 62e ro ,
64c; buckwheat, $2.65 to $2.75; cormneal, ; committee was composed of;
$1.41 to $1.50. president; B. Gorflnkle, vice-president; J.

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to Wilkes, financial secretary ; J. Cohen, re- California-Oregon Excursions.
9c: bacon. 14c to 15c: hams, 13c to 14c. cording secretary; C. Turgendhaft, trea- Kverv dav in the year. The Chicago, Un-

,43s» «x rsAsrsA
M. Flnkleetedn, H. Rosenthal and Daniel sleeping Cars to points In California ajid 
Levlnsky were floor managers. Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex-

errelons from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica
go on Tuesday and Thursday, 
rotes.

ir cash Jewish Tousx Men's Club.
teh” YomigWMeo’sHpn>gTeseiv?ltCliib nel'l the old people. Short nddn-reees were mads 

their third annual hall and anipper. The by Thomas B. Champion and Mrs Cowan. 
150 couple present enjoyed dancing to the Among those present were: Rev, John Gll- 
sttwins of the Gllonna Orchestra. The lesple, president of the board, end Mr. A.

I. Cohen. McMurchy.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mel In da-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade today:

Wheat—*
May ....
July ....

Corn- 
May ....
July .................... 66%

Oats—
May .
July .

Pork-
May ..................17 20 17 27 17 20 17 27

Iran. .................. 9 80 9 82 9 80 i) 82
May ___  '.... 0 92 9 95 9 90 9 95

Ribs—
May ....

Established 18S0.Better Times and Wnsrcs.
"The times are getting better," said the 

man on the street to his friend, "but 
wages don't seem to be going up, do they7 
Everything is getting dearer in price, and 
more money is needed far necessaries. It 
would lie all rig bit if everything was as 
cheap as that." lie said, pointing into the 
window of Archambault\s tailoring estab
lishment, nt 125 Yonge-street. where there 
was a sign, "Suits made to order, $13.50." 
These suits are great valua Special »ow 
prices are being quoted for overcoats nnd 
trouserings, 
finish of Arch a riibn nit's is as good as can 
be found anywhere in the city.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,On Wall Street. Open. High. Low. Close.

Mall Building, Toronto .Telephone 1067Messrs. Laden burg, Tbalmann & Co. 
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket' to day :

Unofficial and unauthorized predictions
as to the ear*ings of the TJ.S. Steel Cof- 
ixiatlon have led Wall-street to expect a 
much better statement .for the past quar
ter .than that made public yesterday after
noon. The* market for this stock reflected 
the disappointment of the street and their 
decline influenced the general list. Tilts 
result, was logical, but the corporation must 
he admitted to have made a strong show
ing for the period, since It was able to 
pay all charges and dividends for the 
period and show a surplus of nearly 19% 
millions, after making liberal allowance for 
depreciation and other Incidental items. 
Another depressing factor in the stock 
market was the announcement of the. 'with
drawal yesterday of a second half million 
of gold "from the sub treasury by a leading 
thank, which was taken to indicate its pur
pose to export the metal. The course of 
the market was highly irregular nnd tho 
conservative course would seem to be to 
take

84% 83% 84% 
83% 82% 83%

.... 83%
........  83%

.... 67 V* 67% 66% 07%
06% 66% 667»

.... 46% 47 46% 47
.... 41 41% 41 41%

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24135 at 100V*. 125 in inn%: 
f,ilile, 26 lit 158, 0 at 158, 6 n.t 169. 125 at 
138: Bell Telephone. 20 nt 199; I’ayne. 300 
ot 25: Dominion Coal. 125 at 55'4, 10(1 at 
55, 75 at 55%. 10 at 55. 30 at 35%. 25 at 
65%. 25 at f>5%. 200 at 55%, 175 ot 55%, 50 
at 55%. 175 ot 55%: B ink ot Toronto. 27 
at 231 ■ Bank of Commerce. 55 nt 152; Hom
inien Steel. 25 nt 27%. 25 at 27%. 95 at 
27%; Dominion Steel, pref.. 150 at 81%. 10 
at 8211, 10 nt 82. 3) nt 81%, 30 nt 82: Steel 
bonds? $2000 »t 81%. *3oo0 nt 82. $15,006 
nt 82: Montreal H. &- I-, 2 nt 97. 8 n.t 96; 
Merchants' Cotton. 15 at 85: Quebec Blink. 
21 at 110%: Montreal Cotton. 2 at 115: 
Cistern Townships' Bonk, 38 nt 158: 
Banane Nationale, 22 nt 99%; Dominion 
Cotton. 00 at 40%, 32 at 4L 

Afternoon sales: (UMt.. 200 nl 114%. 25 
nt'irtR. 5) st 115%: Montreal Railway, 25 
at 2®, 25 at 208% 50 ut 268% 8 at 268. 
100 at 208%, 50 :tt 268: Caille. 119 at 160. 
5 at 1011,*: Montreal Teleevaph. 1 at 175; 
Dominion Steel. 25 at 27Vi. 200 at 27; ,lo.. 
preferred 10V at 82; do., bonds, $1000 at Dominion Coal. 350 at 55%: Dominion 

T at 42; Payne. 500 at 25; North 
->x) :C 24, 2000 at 24.

Cimimeri

rrnt
t

New Yorlc Grain and Produce.U The quality, style, tit and H8I6 YOU AchlJ^m 9nr'r-9/Sers,1!rTthfi Mo’nth.^alr

COOK’REKEDY CO., ““cl»Iff

New York, Jan. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 39,- 
498: sales, 3800; state nnd western mar
ket well sustained and moderately active. 
Rye flour, dull; fair to good, $3.20 to $3.40; 
choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.75. Wheat- 
Receipts, 58,900 bushels; sales, 2,725,000 
bushels. Options opened firm and advanc
ed on better cables than expected and 

Liverpool, Jan. 8.-(12.30 p.m.)-Wheat, bt.llwh news from the southwest. Towards 
firm; IVW.. 6s 3d; No. 1 Northern 6» 3d; 't- gg,, , , .
cct'ïe'TâV 45s- hea8^ 44^V ^ ”‘«c“ ure itrody1? S.'lfÆ'
tCTn«v»rnrwj’ ftnpuiiiir—Wheat futures nulct* f’ kf.. New' York car lots; No. 2 weatern,M ,refP6? ^%<r?à“^ May '6s value 77%e, f.o.b., afloat. Corn-Receipts. 1000

ro.,; ?* nulef' Fell 5e 4V?d value- I'UShels: sales, 90.000 bushels. Optlms
ÎJ1; .*?’ rUt’*s4d ’vaine* Mar 5* :r>ld value' advanced early with wheat and then yield-
wi No liiwuim 6a 2d = «"» to local unloading: May, 71%c to h%c.
Whçat, spot, qnlet, No. 0nta_.Ite,.rlpu<, 60.0)0 bushels. Options
1° °» 4('i. 't? 5?8 -l i' ou? Mluu firmer on a scare of July shorts In Chicago,
oriean. rdd. os 8.1 to 5s sn-ii. t-our, Minn., TTaçk whlte stRte. Mii,,. to 59r: track,

êsi-nine—Whea-t on nassace white western. 54%c to 59c. Sugar, raw,
quiet and steady: cargoes' No. 1 Cal.. Iron! «»*)" *»‘r ^htsKS sugar“reBned5
passage 80s 7V-d buyers; Iron. 1 eh. and trst. 3%e. Molasses sugar. 2»c, rennea,
(March, 30s 6d sellers: Walla, iron, passage, Çt™'1-' 5nll°0f^0, 7n?d' Hops7 qnlet ^ 
29s 7%d sellers. Australian, iron, passage. Lead, anil, wool, ami. reops. qniet.
30s 7%d sellers; iron, Jan. and Felt., 30s 
(ill sellers. Parcels No. 1 Northern, steam,
Jan.. 30s l%d paid. Maize, on passage, 
quiet and steady. Danubien, passage, 22s 
0*1 paid; passage, 22s Od buyers; April and 
May, 22s 4%d sellera; prompt, 23s buyers.
Cargoes Odessa, f.o.r.t.. steam. Jan. and 
Feb.. 23s buyers. English country wheat 
markets, firm.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone weak; Jan..
2l.f i)5c; March and June, —f S5c. Flour, 
tone weak: Jan.. 27f 75c; March and June,
28f 85c. French country markets, quiet.

Liverpool—CioW.ng—Wheat, spot, quiet;** * *- 1     ...... I -, n Co O/A 4- ex I to A /l $«" 1 « _

Wni>o»n Railroad Co.
are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and' 

rente to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, (be Egypt of tbe New World. 
Texas nnd California, tbe lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash Is the beat-equipped line 
In* America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing fit Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 0.30 p.m.

Kates, time tables and all Information 
from any It. It. agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s. Toronto.

j
■ot Lowest

Shortest time on the road. Finest 
scenery. Enquire of your nearest ticket 
ngidH, or write B. H. Beamett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

If yen

Exhibition of Palntinars.
Lovers of art will find something to de

light them nt the Matthews Art Gallery. 
No. 95 Yonge-street. where a large number 
of high-class paintings are now en view. 
The pictures cover subjects of all sorts— 
portraits, landscapes: historic works, 
shore, pastoral, convivial and home scenes — 
In both oil nmd water colors, aud both the 
critic and the admirer will find much to 
Interest them. Some of the paintings are 
valued at a- high as $200. The collection 
is well worth seeing.

.... 8 75 8 80 8 75 8 SO

246British Markets.

D The work of laying the mains across the 
Western Gap to the Island by the Consum
ers' Gas Coflipany has beetf completed.

Nervous Debility.under general

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
HrphlliH. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wùo has fail
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta- 

Medicines sent to any address.
m. ; Sundays, 3 to .9 

Sberbourno street,

5 If The
Wa.shboa.rd 

could talk how 
it would urfie 
you to use 
PEAR-LINE! 
"Go easy,” It 
would say : “ let 
up on that rub
bings You're 

wearing out 
5. the clothes, 
^ yourself, and 

even me- Get something that 
tvcuheJ your clothes, instead d 
of wearing and tearing them. I 
Soak the things In PEARL- I 
INE and water. Follow the B 
directions on package, and H 
you won't need me much. 654 g

Peet-rline Salves 1

profits where such can be secured. It 
thought yesterday that there had been 

heavy liquidation by some of the large 
Interests and this theory would seem to he 
correct. Advances in Sugar and the U.P. 
had a stimulating effect in the Inst hour, 
lmt had the appearance of manipulation 
London sold about 35,000 shares on bal
ance.

■1. G. Beaty, 21 Mellmla-street, received 
the following from Mefntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

The action of the., stock market to-day 
plainly shows that the largest, and most 
influential interests are still working to
gether <>n bull slfje. and, many believed: 
upon nothing to proven.* prices from suf
fering any material break. Some very good 
buying came Into the market nt a time 
during midday when the general list ap
peared weak and looked like slumping fur
ther and this buying" not only absorbed of
ferings thruout .the list but was continu
ed up to the close. The sharp advance in 
Sugar developed with the satisfactory tuv 
mini meeting of t.lu- company’s stockhold

er! further indications that the duty 
r-n <’uban sugars is to be materially re 
ducod. Money ruled easy arid foreign 
change was lower. There was the us

82; 
Cotton 
Star, III I'ditlm to Gilbert Parker, M.P.

Members of the Canadian Clnh and any 
others who would like to moot personally 
the author of “Tho Right of Way” will 
have an opportunity by assembling at Me- 
conker's Parlors, upstairs, at 7.30 o’clock 
tills evening. The banquet will begin at 8 
o'clock sharp.

Judge Meredith yesterday allowed the np- 
peal in the case of Lelshmnn v. Garland, 
in which the plaintiff sued for wrongful 
dismissal.

oo- tlon free.
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve; 
southwest corner GerrarU, Toronto.

od
306New York Stocks.

TorenreP,repor“7hcnfÔnowrnR fluctua,Y.ms 

o„ the New York Stock ^ha-g: ^

31% 31% 31* ■'!<

zThey Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of the effects erf Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased-organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be oases in which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily vlrld to medicine, bnt even In su 'h 
cases these Pfils have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
havlr failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men apeak highly of 
their qualities.

■A: 246âavsx__________-

fr-A* I A GRIESOMK N( 1IDER.
New York Batter and Cheese.

New York, Jnn. 8.—Butter, firm; receipt*
Am*. Sugar0*com .. 110% 124% 119% 124'* 
A mal. Copper .... Wj4 G* i<Vi ri-
Adohl”pref,om.:::: S^im;1 

Am. Car Foundry.. 39%
Am. Locomotive .. 31\2
Anaconda Top .... 31
i» i?* q' ....... 65% 6<% 65% 67jg2* £ o com ........................105% 105 10.»^

do pref ...... 90% 96% 96% 96%

Sri'S, .•••:•.: « =E %
rfeVSi.-:: $8 « ,§,?
rhtr & fit "p " ”«% 165% 163% 165%
Sr. ci. ivest*4 ^ m
Can. Southern .... 85% 86 8o% 86

131
North. Hero, Yt., Jan. 8.—From an oil- 

scare place, known a» Podn-t Au Fair, ou 
the New York side of Lake Champlain 
ccant's flue rtipprt of =the mu.rder of Mï^s 
Bophta Mannin. It is claimed that the 
worm an was ttacriflced the eourne of * 
fight over her heiwevn two 
p-.en, and that after She was d<ad 
warn poured upon her l»ody and it was * 
on Are. The men, BU Cameron and_^v 
ward Dttpee, have been arrested aodytaxci: 
to ja!L

v HIDES,■

skins;TS- TALLOWYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take Bailey—Grose.

Owcm Sound. Jan. 8.—The wedding of 
Miss Grow, daughter of N. Grose, of tie 
Comely House, to B. W. Bailey of North 

celebrated to-day at fit. George s

^nsRs i DR. ARNOLD'S John Hallam,No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 2d to (is 4d. Fu
tures, quiet; March, 6s 4%d^ value: May. (is 
4%d value. Maize, 
erbean, old. 5s 8d to

spot quiet: mixed Am-
sr,^—, _________ _ 5e 8^d- Futures, quiet;
Feb. 5s 4^d buyers; March,, 5s 4d value;

.Tel. Toxin Pillsl iBay was 
Church.Ill Front St. B-, Toronto.A. Si

:
i

\

1 <23

• <! 3F1

4 ii
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THE
BOBEUTTWO IMPORTANT ARRESTS.To the Trade FINE

FURS
Hn milt »■ Oh.r*rdYonne Men From

With Focketplcklne.

who are bettered to hare

Bth.Director*—J. W. Fla-relle, H- H. Vndeer, A. B. Asaes. |
January 9th.

Two yonng men
been reeponslble for a lot of pocket-plek- 
lng recently In the big down-town «tore* ,
ore under arrest. They are Horb“t * audience. The laughter accompanying 
mean and Oliver K. Whittaker. The ! una Battery, and the about» of "Tatty!”
cr was raptured yesterday afternoon by > fpom y,e assesnldy caused Mr. Hill to con-
iretectlves Slcmln and Davis, but Whittaker Unne saying that he believed In giving 
Detecttvee «tenu people taffy w It Hot they Uved on earth,

custody till 2 ocliH k ^ them ^ they had gone.
tills morning, when he returned to nis ^ with Mr. Wallace In the

The oflfi County Council, and, if he wanted to say 
The alleged . a word against him, he couldn’t do IL He 

„ . | had not known Mr. Campbell so long; butperiod of three week», j hç knew hlm t0 be B good b usine» man,
reported from the T. Eaton, B. and a man who could represent the people.

The Conservatives had prophesied that 
un- the Liberals would change the policy, and 

that factories would be closed; but their
He thought

A List of BargainsContinued Front Page 1.

About lot of people than was to be found in the

Many an item in the following list deserves a special head
ing, but it is impossible to so emphasize them all. Read 
the bargain news from each department that interests 
you carefully, because every line of it means an urgent 
invitation for you to come to this store and economize to
morrow — Friday—our Bargain Day.

IN OUR RESTAURANT.

’ ' A varied and delightful menu is obtains 
.. modernly equipped Restaurant, on the Fourth Floor. We • *
• • aim to suit all tastes. We offer the lightest of dairy ..
" * lunches on the one extreme and a full course hot dinner ■ •

• • on the other, and everything at moderate prices.

Dress Linings—you can buy 
them from us as you require 
them. Our stock is fully assorted 
with the best value. Not ware 
house worn, slow sellers, but 
goods that are in demand 0-DüY’t

Is the First 
Day of the Big

was not taken into

apartments on Clarence-square, 
were watching tor him.

thefts extend over a
and were RudyanEvery Day Simpson and Bachrack stores. Ihe &ip< 
taken In each Instance is small. It ns

toWT°™ y“ prophecy had not come Ume. 
brought about 3 who was a party was not bound to adhere to the
SEwsSSH.-. srr« ss -rçs&rs

‘■^prisoners ^eonly be£ here a abort the

having come from Hamilton. ; ^ Amer,ean to Canadian companies.

SEVES HUNDRED ON STRIKE. A Fitting Tribute.
SEYEN ___ Mr j w gt JohTsaid tbtit the present

Wi'lkes-Barre. Pa.. Jan. 8.—Seven bun- conteet was occasioned by that lamentable 
miners employed at the buttonwood eTCnt ot last year, the untimely death of 

Mexico City. Jan. 8.—It Is practically of the Parish Coal Company went j one Who ao—ably represented the riding
assured that the arbitration difficulty |B 01,t , n strike this morning. They demand- for ;jl years, the late Hon. N. Clarke j 

Pan American Conference has been | ed the discharge of some non-union men j Wallace. The kind ,
refused, and the strike fol- who, to-day, lies in the grave, were not, 

the words wed In this hall upon many an j 
occasion during the lifetime of the late j 

Queen’s Defeated. member, and he agreed with Mr. Hill
Pittsburg Jan 8.—The famous Queen s when he said that there was not enough 

University hockey team from Kingston. : praise given to a man during his lifetime, 
Ont met lta first defeat tn the United and that his virtue» were not recognized 

Record Broken. Statiee vo-ulght at Duquesne Garden >n until he was dead. He thought It would
Yew York Jan. S. - The standing one of the fastest and cleanest games have been a fitting tribute to the business 

logh jump rec-ord with skates was broken seen here for a long time. The aU stars partner, the brother, who had «hared hi. 
to-night In Brooklvn by W. B. Smith of of Pittsburg were responsible for the vis- Joys and sorrows for ao many years. It 
Montreal. Smith jumped four feet and itors’ downfall. The score was 2 to 1, all the vacant seat In parliament had been 
sis Inches. made In the second half. allowed to go to T. F. Wallace without
si* inches. I uiauc an election. Mr. St. John quoted Sir 1

Wilfrid Laurier, Sir L. Davies. Hon. D. 
Mills, Hon. W.Paterson, Hon. William Mu- 
lock and Mr.Arch-Campbell,upo«i their ad
vocacy in the reduction of tihe annual ex
pense of the country .showing their change 
of opinion, now’ the Reformers are in of- I 
flee. He thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid 
a high compliment to the Conservative 

j party when he said the Reformers had 
nothing to reform. Mr. St. John spoke I 
on the labor laws, which, he claimed, were 
not enforced, and upon the National Pol
icy. Mr. St. John was frequently Inter- | 
rupted, and, in answer to the question 

I of How about the piggery V put his que»- 
I timer to silence by reminding him that 

his (Mr. St. John’s) denunciation of this
Thev’re all low priced, however, I institution had put it out ot business.

, -, i . ’ I A voice: Isn’t there a piggery there
and crood. We are having our regu- |juow(
lar January Sale of Fur Garments j * *"* “ "°*

this week. Don't you think it’s any l hob. dt. Leuderkin.
... . , i w I Hon. Senator Landerkln. spoke of glo-

clearingf out ScllC or the ilKCs ll s I and historic old York, a constltn-

a sale of new poods iust turned out | *n«’ ln whldh ffe had been, bor5” not bfa sale OI new gouus just lumtu vu ■ blrtlk bnt by the gerrymander. The munl-
of our workrooms, where tbev were I ; clpiUty In which Ihe waa bom happened
, , , . v , , " I to be half Grit and half Tory. He lived
delayed during Amas week by press I „n the Urit hair, and thus was put into
of nrrrpnt nrrierc Thev’re not noor I North York. Mr. Wallace and he, be said,
ot urgent orders. i ney re not pour i| had been pereonal {rterato. his work was
furs either, but the best you can buv I done. HI* course was ended, and he

... .. , II 1- J j I i hoped he was enjoying eternal rest. Men
—-carefully tailored, well lined and l : dle 1)at ^ country lives, such things 
cut to the'ne west fashions. Our repu- | ™’mT w^aCce™!

guarantees complete satisfac- I ! Old not follow that capability, like wooden 
, 7 , , .r , , I ; legs, ran In families. % The Senator then

tion and for these prices tne goods I ; attacked Mr. St. John for his remarks on
cannot be duplicated on the continent.

know that a man couldn't farm two farms 
on the same expenditure as me. He ask- ! 
ed Mr. St. John to give the authority for 
hte quotations, and Mr. St. John taunedl- 

! ately turned up the page in Hansard, and 
gave ft to the doctor to read for himself. 

, , . . j n/v oo tot - u I Here the audience made great dlsturb-
Flfty Electric Seal Jackets, in sizes 32 to 42 and 20, 22 and 24 inches I ftnce There w’ere cries of “Read Itl" “You

mi length, lined with heavv brown satin, tfrith large collars and I j asked for It!” and similar expressions;

lapels, box fronts and very best finish, a splendid jacket, AA I toterro^tedT'an” would nog6 demote the
“tylish and comfortable. ............................................................................... fctl.vv I time at his dtsbdeal to the reading of It.

Times Have Changed.
Mr Blaln followed, and scored the doc-, 

tor In the same humorous way
as the doctor had been tickling
his hearers. He thought the doc
tor would have told the electors about 
that wicked Senate, which we» such a 
useless expense to the country, and which, 

member of parliament, he was going 
Yet, to-day, he was thankful

ouut
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: J-jousehold [bargains 
Furniture—

25 Iron Bedstead», Vhtte enamel to- 
ifrtj. heavy post pillars and fancy 
frttlng braes rail, roll top, with strong 
woven wire spring mattress and sea 
gram and wool mixed mattress, to 
heavy ticking, to fit, size» ,3 ft. 6 In.

4 ft. 6 In. w4de, regular pTTfe, 
complete, $10.75, «pedal Friday bar*

$7.85

Rargains in the
lien’s £tore

Catch the enthusiasm of a big event like this in 
the fur world and save money—circumstances 
have forced us to make the splendid sacrifices 
we’ll make on the finest productions from the 

|) best equipped workrooms in the Dominion— 
the contractors are on our heels and it’s only a 

l matter

STRAIGHTENED OFT. A

[a

A Friday clearing of broken lines of 
Dressing Gowns. The lot consists of 
English Imported Tweeds and Beaver 
Cloths, In greys and browns, tn 
checks and stripes, also blue and 
brown, In plain beavers, nicely trim
med, with silk cord on sleeves, pock
ets and edges, silk and wool girdles 
and tassels to match, well made and 
perfect fitting, all sizes, regular $6, *7 
and $7.50, bargain, Friday .....$.3.98

i lit- ? ;Straightened out, and the final details will ™e^s0*“p,nT 

lie arranged to-mofi-ow morning, so that 
both The Hague ami enmpelsory plans can

c- l\*
V. 1andof days till they will be knocking for 

possession—stocks have to be pulled down a 
lot to give them room—and prices with profits 
and part of the cost lopped off will be the order 
of the day—with all the cutting there'll be and 
the genuine bargains you’ll be able to pick— 
reputation is behind everything that s parcelled 
—we back our goods withj“we make everything 
we sell and we guarantee everything we make

__We can’t tell you all the good things in one announcement.
—Watch the"^apers every day for specials.

be presented at Friday’s session.

When i 
or "The 
Wood, H 
tee et of 
astieelly 
as Vanef 
er Canai
Of OUT 1

i 15 only Coucho®, upholstered all over
Ln heavy figured velonirs, llcMy as- ! 
sorted colons, buttoned top, spring ! 
edigea. fringed all round, reg. price - 
$10.50, epedai Friday bargain .. $7.;i5 ]

65 only Rocking Chairs, hand wood, 
golden oak finish, high back, emboss- 
ed, ca-rvexl, fant-y turned spindle», im- \ 
pervious seat, strongly braced, regu
lar price 90c, Friday bargain...........69

16 only Bedroom Suttee, reflected aah 
and «olid oak, golden finish, assorted 
designs, Hirgo bureau' and waettetanas, 
with shaped top», large bevelled mir
ror plates, bedstead 4 fit. 2 In. wide, 
neatly carved throughout, regular 
price up to $20.00, special Friday bar
gain ....

i j
A FrMsy elvarW of Men's All-Wool 

Tweed Suits, left over from our lx«t 
selling lines, ln a variety of colors 
and patterns, coats made tn the four- 
button single-breasted sacque style, 

with double-breasted vests, well-

our-
LI It*

h

i The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. some
tailored and lined with Italian cloth, 
frizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50, $8.50 and 
$10, Friday morning

Mr.
ed with j 
of hand I

I’arker J
$4.95

V

NO CHEAP”FURS gargain Qollars
Men', 4-Ply Collars, extra fine quality, 

hand lanndrled, Austrian make, two 
most fashionable shapes, turn points 
and lay-down all round, sizes 14 to 
17: these collars are » special pur- 
chase for the whttewear rale, and the 
value Is $1.50 per dozen, our White 
Goods sale price, per dozen....

See Yonge-street Window.

all the k 
ImltatlnJ 

bis, who 
ces» ln ul 
way honJ 
ed: “Hell 

It was nl 
‘ the magJ 
he wonml 
to Me ej 
their end

Oaperlnee, three size* 
egnlar 18.50 to 25.00, Sale ____ __

13.50 to 18.00
Jackets

6 Alaska Sea1 Jackets 84 to 40 Inch 
bust, 22 to 36 Inches long, ICQ QQ

Were $175 to $186,Sale Price.. 1JU’UU
12 Alaska Seal Jackets, 34 to 40 bnst, 

23 to 26 inches long, plain brown or 
Itrocaded linings, 175 00

Were 200.00, Sale Price------- 11 U U
17 Alaska Seal Jackets, all sizes and 

lengths, plain and with mink trlm-

225.00 to 250.00. Sale OQQ QQ

3 only Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 34, 
__ 38 Inch bust, plain black satin
Is.OO to 85.00,Sale Price. .05. UU

8 Persian Lamb Jackets, 34 to 40 Inch 
bust, 22 to 26 Inches long, plain black 
satin linings,

Regular 86.00 to 100.00, Sale 7C QQ
Price .....................................................1 “

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 34 to 38 Inch 
bust, plain black-satin linings,

Regular 100.00 and 110, Sale gg QQ

16 Persian Lamb Jackets. No. 1 quality, 
34 to 42 Inch bust, 23 to 26 Inches 
long, plain black or brocaded satin 
linings. 1QQ 00

Were 115.00, Sele price..........IUU.UU

............$14,8$,
Prices Oilcloth and Carpets—

878 yards Floor OSckrtii, in block ana 
floral patterns and light and dark 
colors, ln widths of 1, 1%, 1>4 2. 2>A 1
yards, regular price, per «quare Surd,

................. 22* • :
943 yards English and CtoMtdlao 2-ply 

Wool Carpets, ln color» of brown, ' 
greein, crimson, etc., regular price, ‘ 
per yard, 75c and 85c, Friday, per 
yard...................................   49

315 yards Sample TTapestty Carpet, 1^ 
yards long, in a full range of colors, 
worth regularly up to 80c per yard, 
Friday, all one price, each sample. .43

I Caperines. ln an assortment of com
binations, electric seal and Astracban, 
Astraehan and Thibet, electric seal 
and Columbia sable, Columbia sable 
and Aatrachan, 9 Inches deep, plain 
and brocaded satin linings, 6 and 
tails,

Were 10.00 to 15.00, Sale __ __
........ 7.00 to 10.50

%
VA 8 35c, Friday................

.30
Price» ......

generoBh
Opera Cloaks, Cloth Automobiles 

and Fur-Lined Capes
1 only Opera Cloak, fine brocaded astin 

outside, lined with Iceland 
roed with white fox, 125.00

Was 175.00, Sale Price ..............

Boys’ Bine All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters, 
high roll collar, honeycomb rfb, elas
tic needle cuffs and skirt, sizes to fit 
boys 6 to 12 years, regular 76c, Fri
day bargain ............................................

the
brought
at their 
and disc

38 and 
llnln 

Were
■89y once cn> 

tions. 1Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined 
Shirts, Silver grey: 4 dozen Fleece- 
Dined Drawers, natural shade: 3 doz
en All-Wool Shirts, Shetland shade, 
and 2 dozen Striped Union Shirts, re- 
gnlsr 60c per garment, Friday bar
gain .....................................................................

A 6 dozen
1 Fine Black Bapcaded SUk Cloth and 

Velvet Applique Opera Cloat 
with lock squirrel, mink trimmings 
and mink tall

Reduced from 
Pnee ................ .

4 only Three-quarter Length Fur-Uned 
Automobile Cloaks, doth shells, 
red, navy blue and fawn, lined with 
Hamster, trimmed with sable and Ger
man mink,

Regular 60.00, Bale Price .
9 Full Length Automobile Coats, fine 

cloth sheila In 
cardinal, cadet 
lined with lock stiuli 
mink, plucked otter

Regular 75.00, Sale P

Curtains and Shades—
47 paira Swiss Net or Irish Point Cn^ 

tains, 50 Inches wide. 3% yards long, 
wit'll plain and , scroll contre» awl 
heavy applique borders,, In white only, 
speçial, per pair, Friday

Figured Muslins, 45 Inched

Love < 
with thi 
only the 
thing» t 
ills com 
life a co 
•latent t 
few daty 
tiie rail» 
order ab 
ed in a

1M.0O, 115.00Sale
2U

SM.Win
310 ye ■

wide, very suitable for sash curtains, 
etc., regular price, per yard, 25c and 
30c, Friday, per yard

cation bargains in
45.00 pur Çaps 1H

87 Opaque Window Shades, S<x7U, 
mounted on good spring roller end 
trlmrmlrd with fringe or lace, ln col
ors of green and cream, complete with 
tassel, regular price 56c, Friday. .33

25 No. 1 Selected Persian Lamb Jackets, 
plain or brocaded linings, all sizes, 
lengths up to 30 Inches,

Reduced from 125.00, Sale 
Price..

10 Electric Seal Jackets,
Regular 40.00, Sale price
26 Electric Seal Jackets, with mink, 

stone marten, chinchilla or Russian 
Otter trimmings, plain or brocaded 
linings, full range of sizes, extra

Were 65.00 to 75.00, Sale
Pr,ces...........45.00 to 60.00

162 only Men’s Up-To-Date Fine Quality 
English and American Fur Felt Soft 
and Hard Hats: this lot consists of 
samples aud broken stock lines, the 
colors mostly In fawn, brown and 

few blacks tn each lot, usual

arymyrtle green, 
id French grey, 
, trimmed with 
Alaska sable.

vy.
of this 
people i 
In UU. 
was the 
to (tils 
câple, §i 
a great

Everything in Furs and Nothing ButGood Furs 110.00
30.00

OINEÊhTÏ
±60.00

grey, a
selling prices $1.60 to $2.50, Friday,
to clear ............................................................ 87r 15 only Men’s Fur Coats, viz., 4 Aus
tralian wallaby, 8 Russian calf end 
3 black dog skin, all have the very 
beat finish, full 60 inches long and 
deep collars, regular prices $19 to
$21, Friday, to clear ...................... $15.00

66 only Men’s For Cftn, assorted furs, 
in astrachan, beaver, opossum, Baltic 
seal, Persian paw and heaver wombat, 
good linings, wedge shape, regular 
prices $2.50 to $4.50, to clear the lot, 
your choice Friday   ................. $1.85

36 Inches36 For-lined Capes, from 
long, lined with Hamster,'jtqck squirrel 
and Siberian squirrel, 
black opossum, Thibet or'"Alaska sa-

priday bargains

|n Çhina
28 Toilet Sets. EngJldh, white and gold 

porcelain, fanny shapes, with heavy 
gold stippled handles and edges and v 
gold traced and stippled pattern, full 
sets of ten pieces, regular pries 
$3.50, Friday bargain ..

ed with

ble, It was
dlan Old 
here, nd 
from s fl 
Ism. In] 
of great 
other coj 
South AI 
of natloJ 
lug to fl 
States ri 
procal ti 
together

Regular 16.00 to 86.00. Sale 
Price 10.00 to 50.00a

Twenty Grey Lamb Jackets, 20 to 24 inches in length, IP |j|j I 
lined with pe^rl satin and with large collars and lapels J<J«VV I Every garment quoted here Is worth 

from 26 to 30 per cent, more than the 
sale price. i

8 Electric Seal and MWe Astrachan 
Jackets, Eton and blouse styles, plain 
and with trimmings of mink, pluckedA select line of Persian Lamb Jackets, of No. 2 quality, 22 and 24 inches 

in length, suitable for young ladies, box fronts, with mink collar and 
lapels, liàed in different tints of satipf-regular price | AA ÀA 
$125 and $135, for............................./........................... IUU.UU

A few Short Alaska Seal Jackets in every tip-to-date fashion, with large 
collars and lapels, lined tastefully and with best of |C A A A I 
materials, regular $175 and $200, for................. .. IvV’UU I

. $2.48

9
Ladies’ Hats.

Just to help the enthusiasm of our 
Alteration Sale, we are going t)» jléar 

ont the balance of our 
Stock at half prices, and It will In- . 
elude all our winter stales In felts and j 
stock fur hata Prices will run abont N 
like thle:
Regular 12.00 Hats, Sole Price...
Regular 10.00 Hat», Sale Price .. ,g_ QQ

Regular 8.00 Hate, Sale Rri

Regular 6.00 Hata SaUr'pri

Regular 5.00 Hats, Sale Price .. 2.50

Men’s Hats.
as a
to abolish.
to occupy a seat In It. He spoke of the 
Injustice of the Franchise Act, which 
gave three votes to electors ln Quebec and 

to voters in Ontario; of the prefe
rential tariff, and of the national debt, 
and wanted to know of the Hon. Senator 
where the Reformers had found the sec
ond farm.

"The Yukon,” answered Senator Damder-

At the prices we will sell right up-to- 
date lines you can afford to buy one 
for the sake of a change, it yon have 
to throw It away again within a week. 
15 dozen Men’a Hats, assorted, tweeds 

and stitched, ln blacks, Oxford greys 
and heather mixtures,

Regular 2.60 to 3.00, Sale
Price .............. .. -....................

35 dozen Brown and Black Stiff Hata 
English and American makes all good 
blocks, right up to date In style, 1 Qn 

Worth 2.00 to 2.50, to clear at.. Yu

pedal lots of Christy's, Woodrow, 
Hawee,Mallory and Roelof Hats,blaeks 
and browns, stiff or soft,
3.00 to 4.50, to clear at

!
Qloves and goxLadies' Hat

And
whatMen’s Heavy Weight Plain Black Wool 

eas. double 
20c, Frida*

J*»
(■an Moeha 
‘egular 75e,

one Cr. eHalf-Hose, perfectly seam 
sole, toe and heel, regular
par pair................................X--

Men's Fine Fleece-Lined ' 
Gloves, dome fasteners, 
Friday, per pair .............. ..

1.00Mink Scarfs, $7.50 and $25.
Mink Long Boas, $20 to $30.
Mink Muffs, $ls, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.

These $25 Muffs sold all season at $30.
Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coat of heavy blue or black beaver cloth, with 

wide otter collars and lapels and with muskrat lining, 
best value on the continent for the money...................

He did
Off6.00 Of

ande;
ward w 
gréait 
able to

kin. .50
ce 4.00 

• 3.00

* Ha!” said the speaker, “you told ua 
the Yukon had paid for Itself, and given 
a surplus.
which has required" such an enormous In
crease ln

:Vi Large size White Ironstone China 
Milling Bowl», plain shape. ±
860 Bowie, regular price 15e, end 240 

Bowie, relgnlar price 20c, all one price 
_____ .10

■» theS
Hie In 
they h 
good ai 
waa no 
but by

priday §hoe gargalns

Women's $2.50 Goodyear Welt Fine 
Dongole Kid and Box Calf Lace Boots, 
sizes 2K to 7, Friday bargain . .$1.96

Button

How about the first farm,50.00 % wm\national expenditure and la
in national debt to keep It going?” 
Mr. Campbell's Address.

Mr. Campbell gave a resume of the gen
eral policy of the governroen/t, and ac
counted for the .increase In the national 
debt by the coonpleting of canals and pub
lic works commenced by the 
lives. He touched on the binder twine 
question and several local matters, suh 
as the market gardeners’ demanda, the 
crossings at Bathurst and. BJ<

building 
in Toronto Junc- 

When Mr.

......*2.00 and 2.50 FridayI:
20 Assarted China Tee Berts, French, 

Bavarian end IAmoge. Chins, thin 
and traeparemt. wlrtii dainty floral de
cor «rions gold edge». 40 piece, 44 
ptoce and 50 piece comWmatlane, most 
of these sell regularly et $7.50 and 
others range np to and Include three 
ee-t* at $10.50, aU one Price Fri
day................

ofEverything we sell is guaranteed. It doesn’t matter whether 
it’s a Fur Muff or a Seal Jacket you’ll get your money’s worth.

Women’s $2.60 Dongola Kid 
Boots, heavy extension soles, size» 2%
to 7, Friday ....................... .. .$1.75

Women’s Patent Leather Lace Boots, 
very stylish, sizes 8 to 6, Friday bar-

$1.00

1. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO. 4 % That

pr*l
Confier va utTilt W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, that si 

own ca 
such ai
qua'Htjj
eowtrj
with H 
than « 
plaueeJ 
gracefl 
the ws 
pe»n d 
would | 
to add 
played

gain
Men’s $3.00 Heavy Goodyear Welted, 

Box Calf and Fine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10, Friday bargain 

................................................... $2.45

..........$5.00Car. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. 16 Ttill Benqerit, ReoeptVm or Parlor 
Lamps, tell Shape, brass feat, decor* 
«bed opal column and globe to match, 
removable <#1 pot, etc., complet» with 
burner, chimney, etc., vain» $3.00 
each, Friday .. .,

barm had already been AItailr^’ 1 ! JYI OHCy

^tr cSTenf | Maintaining ; ;
» H r $ the $ Money

” Money

Money

Money

* Money

the If you want to bor
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Toronto,instreets,
postoffice

tion, and. free deliveries.
Campbell sat down, there was a hubbub 
for twenty minutes, anxl a crowd at the 
back of the hall refused to hear Mr. Blain 
complete the 15 minutes due to the Con
servative®. He then spoke, but was in
terrupted thru out, and the meeting broke 
up In disorder. A crowd jammed on to 
the platform, wtiich broke thru with their 
weight, aind, until the electric lights were 
tinned out, the electors of West York ap
peared very much excited.

of a
Men’s Best $1.50 Whole Foxed Buff 

Lace Boots, solid leather, extension 
edge soles, sizes 6 to 10, Frîdlay bar

il. 20

ranted some kind of restrictive legislation, 
alt ho I do not say it would have justi
fied the Act of 1901. Six years ia/ter (1898) 
we had another plebdscite ordered by the 
Federal authorities, which certainly was 
most disappointing to ua temperance peo
ple, as the folUowng figures dhow: Total 
vote for prohibition, 12.419; total against 
prohibition, 2978. Total on Provincial 
lists, 63,849. This shows thait either there 
had been a decided failing off of temper
ance sentiment or that the vote was not 
considered material to the cause. For 
these reasons, I therefore titimk, from a 
temperance standpoint, it is absolutely nc- 
et-ssairy to have a referendum. I believe 
that such a vote will show a large major
ity in favor of prohibition, altho not quite 
so sanguine as some of my co-workers,who 
claim tliat 75 per cent, of the people favor 

, » i I th<? A<,t- 39 nothing is so difficult to
had two plebiscites m a P i gauge as public sentiment, it Is not safe

— abstract ques ion of p ' ; to put the Act In force until we have ac-
:is to thi> *11.■ anil uionufactnre of lnt *xl- tna|ly rxmmHti-d a majority to It* enforce 
t-nting liquors, anrl there lai in he _ mint by them having voted for As lntro-
,,f the two mscatnons that whivh not «n.j ductlon.” 
justifies but demands a submission of 
present Act to the people for a direct vote.
The vote in 1S92 - was taken at the same 
time «s a ’gmèra'l flection, and what do** 
it loach? The figures’arri as follows: For 
prohibition, 18,637; against prohibition,
7115. Votes pullo<l for candidates, 31,102.
Total vortes on list 44.573.

Decided Falling Off.
“This vote, while* not very emphatic, 

have war-

I
.. $L88

r gainHon P.
ard’s cause.OF PEOPLE BREAD Boys’ Boat $L40 Whole Foxefl Buff 

ijiee Boots, solid leather, extension 
edge solas, sizes 1 to 5, Friday bar-

,$1.15

Jewelry gargains

Gold-plated Caff Links, plate and fancy 
patterns, satin and bright Antibes, a
good strong link, Friday, pair............10

Gold-plate Collar Battons, oelWobl 
backs, bell and fever top, for front 
buttons, vrttb pointer lever for bar’s
batten, Friday, per dozen.. .........12

Gold-plate Stick Pins, extra quality 
goM plate, assorted designs, worth up 
to 50c each, Friday.. ..

.. Standard in::metcalfe-harty.

Kingston jam. 8.-The Federal nomlna^ ..

servative, were put In at ’ . ,, fully prepared and handled in such a • •
ty's papers were said not < clock «. manner as to produce tlie best re- * *

surM-.xFr-’H ! weston-s _
first. Ble remarks were largely locaU He UflMF-MAHE! 3.
was 53 years old to-day, ami he asked the V f“| U IVI ” IVIHUC J. 
for a birthday gift on Wednesday next. » RRF AD
He asked the, elector» to judge If his men- J, D It U. r\
tal workshop" was not in order. In par- 

Metcalfe ckaiiimed he would

gain■
"age 1. KngHi 

The e 
Del-mi 

, stayer 
tor th 
tog tc 
(Appl 
bower

Two (Jmbre11a‘ oblin said 
.e?” p^argains- -*ng u-

ST. JAMES AND LAVAL.
with the Idea con

Mean* -
“Yes, and I agree 

tnlned in the statemeaft.” 
•How do y mi understand

Men’s 25-In. Umbrella, clo»e rblHng, 
paragon frame», steel rod#, English 
gloria and taffet* cloth tope, Congo, 
furze, boxwood and cherry handle#, 
regular $1.T5 and |2, Friday ....$1.19 

Ladles’ 23-In. Umbrella», steel rods, 
paragon frames, close rolling taffet» 
cloth tops, silk cased handle» of 
natural wood, horn. Ivory and pearl, 
with sterling Silver or gilt mounts,, 
regular $3 and $3.50, Friday.2.38

Montreal, Jain. 8.—The nomination of 
candfilaites, which took place to-day In 
l^avial and St. James, passed off without 
any serious trouble, yet it is evident that 
the government consider the situation se
rious. As a Liberal Senator stated this 
evening, it may be all right., but there Is 
a possibility of it being aJl Xvmng.

Mr. J. (i. H. Bergeron, ex M.F., waa 
nominated in St. James by the Const-rvft-

his state-
.19 Gilment?”

"He undoTLbtedlly means a
think such a course a proper

referendum.” party
mistal“I>o you 

onaV” 
-Yee,

gilverware gargains
Sugar Shell» amd Butter Knives, Wn* 

A. Rogcire’ Al quality silver pkite, 
tipped end shell pattern, Friday, 
dhoh • • .•

he
flfrkl for the-foilowing reasons, we who

fere• . The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

the possesses that excellence of flavor • ' 
which makes it the premier loaf in * * 
Canada. „.

Made of the purest material we ..

s • 
1$

\ Mr.
prog,
with

— tjist
- exha
I fier t 

While 
begin, 
that 
were 
count 
Mac-d 
els nli

, . ■ IHument, M-r.
tives, while Aid. Bnmet, who had me- hayQ just as much power and capacity a» A 
cessfully bluffed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr Ijaj<v Ilon, Mr. Har£y said liT , A 
frightened Mr Tante, was put forwani by pUt forward by the Reform party fer ! A
the Liberals. Mr. Drouin had, however. sake 0f inarmcmy. Hie appeal, he eald, | 4* highly recommend it.
file revenge, as Alderman Brunet was not was to ûU ^tiaens, and nott alone to work j 
accompanied by a single Liberal <rf pro 
ndnence w1k?h he appeared at St. James’
Market with his nomination papers. Will 
the machine allow Mr. Brunet to go ft 
alone? is the question. La Patrie combats 
Mr. Bergeron, but scarcely mentions the 
name of his opponent.

The Liberal candidate did not want to 
have a discussion, but Mr. Bergeron 

persisted, and delivered « rattling speech.
He will a-lso deliver a series of addresses 
during the campaign, 

in Laval, matters look still more seri- 
tihe government. dominations

Celluloid Handto Deeeert end Ten 
Knive». qimllty guaranteed, handle» 

Friday, per halt
.. .. .ti..........

Phone Main 4283.
‘ ‘‘When shorn id this vote be taken?”
“The government. I feel sure, will pass 

the hrf*cessnry legislation at once, and have 
the matter sul>mdtt*d in good time so as 
to have the law come into force on June 
1st. 11)02.”

warranted secure, 
'donee.. .. ...RUPTURE CURED. C^kates and LtldSltver-p*nte*l Salta and Popper», 
finish, screw tope, Friday, 
petr.. ...

ingmen.
D. C. Fraser, Guysboro, N.B., was the 

and duLracUs'i zed Mr.
Phone Main 3*29. pciMontreal, Sept. 3, 1901.

T
. .23B. Lindman, Esq. :

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for Lindman Truss, 80 

Cerlton-street. Toronto.

J-Jockey flicksLiberal speaker,
Metcalfe’s speech thus: “I’m just burn-1 
ftig to serve Ca/naida; I'm the best man: ,

[Laughter. 1 If Mr. |
Metcalfe had surti a burning desire to j 
serve Canada he should
dropped out of the political arena. , The | _....................... , ( ( .... .......................... ......................
speaker then dealt with the rea.«*>ns why 
Kingston should continue to support Sir 
Wilfrid Lauritr's government.

J. H. Metcalfe had half an hour to re
ply, find «aid hie was there to speak on be
half of the policy and leadership of a man 
far greater* than Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
John A. MaKNlonakh For Sir Wilfrid is Hater, 
to-day building upon tlu; etructure erected 
by the brains of that odd sba teaman. Can
ada to-day Is benefit ting from the policy 
his old leader had evolved. If returned to 
Parliament, he would use his best endeav- 
vors to advance the invtcrests of the colony 
that was so loyal to the BrlHUh empire.

MODEL BAKERY COKIPLING AT CAPE TOWN. 136 pair of Hockey Skate», toclwftnff
nflckel-plated spring skates, sizes 9 __
to 12, nK-kel-platod ! loo wplra only The Leisure Hour «tel i
sizes 9, 11, WVi xiA J2-^<>ubl^.h(!^ | Sunday At Home, the latest edition, , 
hockey skate», «!»« 9. 9% and 10A. ,n hwf rloth binding, fully Illustrated, I 
regular prices $1.25 pair, .ilday. ,<a we baye aol4 any ^ this edi

tion for less than $1.75. while the»
last Friday...................................................

See Yonge-street Window.
Postage extra.

leisure [-Jours, 95c.(Limited) •£•

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

therefore elect me.”
( ape Town, Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Rud

yard Kipling arrived here to-day. i 'was, nevertheless, such as to never have1
He

tereat 
and t 
great 
gieal 
were

J. •elf. You re truly.

Fo.vw’ Htodkiey 6t» ks, IwedS 4tol«t*dk 
rock elm, good size. Friday .... -Y6 

Rubber Hockey Pucka, hoys’ size, regu
lar 15c, Friday ....................... ..................-

THE MOVING PICTURE EXHIBITION

w-ae nomination day In West Queen’s, to 
till the vacancy In the House caused by 
the retirement of Sir Louis Da vice. The 
Liberals nominated Donald Farquharson, 
and the Conservative», A. A. McLean, bar-

: ESTABLISHED 1843 246ESTABLISHED 1843
! ous for

took place to-day at Ste. Ros-e. where the 
'Conservatives nominated Mr. E. Leonard, 
the straight Liberals, Mr. C. A. Wilson, 
while Mr. A. Goyer, an aiderman of St. 
Louis de Mile End, was nominated by The 
independent Liberals. Of course, a des
perate attempt will be made to secure Mr. 
Goyec's withdrawal before polling day, 
hut there is so' much bad feeling between 
the rival factions it looks as if too much

his.10
ter tiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherboune Strreet.

i The Smartly 
Attired Man

Mr.
burst
terTHORNTON AND BEITH.

8.—G. J. Thornton, he
Bowman ville, Jan.

Conservative, and R. Belth, Liberal, were 
nominated to contest West Durham for 
tih<- House of Commons to-day. The elec
tion la caused by the uivseating of Mr. 
Thornton. A number of Cabinet Ministers 
are in the rIdling, speaking in the Interests 
of Mr. Belth.

in th«J 
tread I 
ftpplaJ
not aj 
kept
forttid
shoal <] 
now à 
men. 1 
place 1 
“We 
cruiti 
in Cal 
ed bj 
would 
iHowd 
go by] 
Would

4- |s attracting many' people to the Second Floor of the • • 
T Richmond Street wing. Six exhibitions dally. Exchange ” 
4. purchase check for a ticket of admission. Xx

Made-to=Order Trousers
$4.00

AVERY AND WARTMAN.

NOTICE!SCEPTICS TURN 
BELIEVERS

AND ARE CURED

Yarker. Jen. 8.—The norninotion for the 
byet-eleetio-n In Addington took plru-e in 
the village hall to-day. The candiidates 
are Mr. Avery, Shartx>t Like, Conserva
tive, and F. S. Wajitnuan, t^rielnook, Li!)- 
enal. At the conchiis-lon ther(J was a pub
lic meotQng, wûVh A. W. Benjamin as chair
man, and the (large hall was peeked with 
people. The speakers were the candidates 
and High Guthrie, M.P., and Andrew Bro
der, M.P., OcmfiervAtlve, Morrieourg. All 
the Fpeaker» got a ghod heai^ng, and the 
audience was about equally divided as to 
politic».

CAR BONNEAU AND CARON.
Quebec. Jan. 8.—Onosiphore Carboune-au 

(Liberal) and Joee[ih Edouard Caron (In
dependent) were nominated to-day for th^ 
representation of tibe t’Xvunty of L’Islet in 
the Howe of Commons.

Rfceutlv our custom tailoring department cleared 
out an English agency of its entire stock of trouser 
lengths “at a price”—West of England Worsteds in 

fine stripes, light, medium and dark. This material is acknowledged M 
be the best trousering made, holding its shape free from creases as no 
other fabric does. The patterns go through and through, and the oolqf 
wears as long as the cloth. You may see the range in one of the Men!

Now here is our offer :

Has murh the better chanre of success in this world over 
his slovenly clad brother. Read Shakespeare’s advice upon 
apparel aad call and inspect our large shipment of 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings—without exag
geration the finest lines we ever handled, and which w# 
arc offering at SPECIAL PRICES.

!
On account of the death of MR. R. 

PHILP, a member of this firm, 
place of business will be closed alt 
day THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th.

Railroads and transportation com
panies will please be governed by 
this notice.

new
our

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
a Great blessing

“When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder could relieve Catarrh in to minutes I 

far from being convinced. I tried it —a 
single puff through the blower afforded instant 
relief, stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day 1 am free from 
Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa.,) exper
ience has been that of thousands of others and 

J may be yours.

DR. COWAN’S 
HERBAL OINTMENT 

CURES PILES 
In Oneto Five Nights

In
of
faith, 
rotmr 
th<*lr 
dietInE2. Score €5 Son Store Yonge St Windows.

We will take your measure Friday or Saturday for a pair of w 
well- rut, well-finished trousers aa we can turn put, to be made fro* 4 
abov.. aiatm ill—cittugs you $4.00, giving double value for your monejt

to
In

FARQUHARSON AND McLBATf. 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Jan.
Tailors and Haberdasher» - - 77 Kinè St. W. H. P. ECKARDT & CO.

,

All druggist.-. 50c. or post paid from The G. 
8.—TWb Si Jl. Co.. Limited. 121 Church St.

Ur
47 the.

/
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Special Dinner Set 
Bargain.

36 Fine English Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, extra quality wane, with 
green scroll border decoration, 
gold edges end gold border ltoe. 
each eet contains 97 piece», tea 
and dinner service for 12 people, 
regular price $11.26 set, to clear 

$6.99-Friday

otter, Alaska sable and plucked bea- 

Were 55.00 to 85.00, Sale ______ __
l‘rtc” ......... ; 40.00 to 50.00

1 only Fine Electric Seal Antomoblle 
Coat, chinchilla collar, revers and 
bell cuffs, best white satin lining, 

Regular 176.00, Sale Price •"135,00

1 only Electric Seal Automobile, pointed 
1 fox7 collar, revers and large bell

cuffs, llnln8,135.00
1 only Electric Seel Automobile, three- 
1 mmrter length, mink collar and ret> 

?ra, fancy brocaded linings, 4QQ QQ 
Regular 135.00, for............
1 R^an^er^E^evera and fac-

K^âr 135M 8«je price ...

1 only White Broad Tall and Black 
Applique Rlonse, a pattern garment, 
verv handsome. 36-lnch bnet,

Riednced from 175.00, to Sale 135.00
Price........................................... ..
These garm<*nts are all special pattern 

garments. We are selling them at less 
than the maker’s cost, and when soM 
cannot be replaced.

Automobile,

Caperines
In thiia department the qualities are 

and ttoo varieties so great that 
only make mention of a few of

so many 
we can
the tines, but enough to index the trend 

of values throughout the whole col
lection:
77 Alaska Bable and Persian Lamb Cap- 

erlnee, trimmed with 6 and 8 sable 
tails, plain and brocaded lining* 9 to 
11 inches deep,

Regular 25.00 to 35.00, Sale
^............ 18.00 to 27.50

85 Western Sable aad Persian Lamb
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